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liming Laud

The application of Unie ta the lard in
greater or lasi quantities ia a very coin-
mon practice in Britain, thiougb but littie
followed in this country. Conaidlering
how cheaply the article eau bu produced,
und the lasting gaad effeot of applying it ta
the soi], it in a inatter of conaiderable sur-
prise that the practice o'f liiîning land is
zlot maire general with us.

The pirapertiei ta, whioh lime owca itit
chief power iii proxnotixg vogetatian are
tiwofold. It iii an alliasU, or rather alka-
lino earth, that note as a suivent on rnany
vegetable acida by cambination, forminz
with themn a caznponndl soluble in water,
and thuis more readily taken up by the
roots of plants. Thus, on sals contain-
izîg a large amount cf humus it proves ex-
treîaely boeficial. It is mare parous
than dlay, and ha therufore a mechanical
effect in irendering clayey soils mare Enia-
Me and warkable, as well as boing cf a
iaîurial. valu, in assisting the dleconipo-
sitian of the vegetabie salis ln the soul.
This in ternîed correcting its acidlty.
WVhoat and mangalds c',ntain a coxîsidera-
blo praportian cf lime i their comtposi-
tien, whioh accauntà for the neceasity of
lîaving sufficieut lime in any sail ta on-
aura gocd crops of wlica1 or marngalds.

Lime acta mnt quickly and poeoftully
wheu used in iLs caustia istate, ln the
farin cf qulekîlme, aua applied. lu this
formn ta the soaU, eapecially te, ana abaund-
iing ini vegotabla unatter, la seau acta, and
raduce3 the half-docaycd weeda; and recta
Ittasoluble plant faod. Ilence the value

f quichîlmon whn applied ta fallowa orclaver laya a 'weok ar an before wheat-
aawing.

Btit lime in this statu tisitally reqîîirés
areat cane inliandling, or ijnry to tc
person nain- it inay resuit, aud no the
most general %way cf ztuplyix'g, it ia i the
milder state ai sl.iked lime.

The boat tii», ta apply lima ii eit.her in
early spriîîg, on the land after plauiît-,liig
for8rrn- cropsa.nd hefoe it in harrowed
dowu preaatnry ta seeding, er in the
faîl an aad land that lias been just broken
up, ta be folle wed by roots or corn. The
lime will then have tUne duiring the %vin-
tor seasan ta decomposa the routa cf the
egras!sos, weeds, oec., in the sil.

There ara nome sols that already c.)n-
tain aufficient finîie for ail practicai pur.
poses. These are usually called lima-
atone sals, and overlie tho linrestane for
nîatiau of rock, or have gr.îvelly or ahaly
limestane in their composition.

As lime contalns but little, if any actual
olemeuts, of fertility, but nathen acta as a
solvent or digester of those already lu
the sali, its tendency is ta cause the soi]
ta becomne mare quickly exhausted cf its
fertile 8alts, by enabling larger crops ta
be grawn, îxnie la they are retuî-nod ta the
land in the thape of ar'ganlo mantures. On
Raols that are poar, or have been atready
ovnr-,napped and exlî.'utliRp quf thesae orga-
nic mittors, the application 'If luna ili
bo of no benefit iwhatcvor.

FOr tho saine reason, wlicn once lie
ha bepil applied, if the land insatili hept
uveli 8upplicd with arganic matters t1irough
the usa of barnyard mantire, etc., it in wol
t4) reiiew the liming a-nce everyfow years,if
thei greatoat degrea cf prodtictiveneas is
tiesired.

The quîuitity of lime that cau ba use-
fully applied ta the land depc.nds nîuchi
upon the quaiity af the sait. The nicher
and licavier the soit tho greater may lie
the quantity given

iu EngiandI l n n uncommon thing to
apply a drezBing of threo hundred buahels

per acre, wvhîle tho avorage rate May ce
o'intdut (= huxds d :ies per

acro. Ilu FraicoiL is nioro conîîîîonily ap.
pli2d niuaUy, iii stialler qîtantities o'f
fromi ive tw ton buahelg per acre. This
lat plit woutd probibly bu inuat appli.
caible hoero, as our systeni of tittago ie likù
that of Franco, saînuvhat too shaillw,

iias liîauo îaturalty ainke into, the soil
after atin, a heavy application ail ut
once, atintervais of ton to fifteen yeams,
would an settle down ta the hardpan,
and becoînoe inoperative beforo hall iis
work- was accernpti.dîed.

ine noeds ta bo applied evenly over
the surface, and wvhen botI, tho lime aDd
the we;ther ara dry ; othierwise it will run
inta lumps buforù it eau bu îuixed ivith
the sal.

Soils that ara weot, or aubject to retain
surface water, will gain no betuofit frein
thie application of Uniie, Uilless Lhey lire
firat drailied.

Culture of Sugar Beets.

NMr. Janmes Howard. M. P., in P.10 repi'ti
or. European continenatal Agriculture. gi-S
an interesting accutt of lits visjî i-4 orii-
spcctioîî t,)-several large gr.,wetr.i. and inant*
factitri ri or lIket Root Saîg.tr In Fiance. Biel-
giiiii anîd Germuany. This portior. e lus, pa-
ps.r, a; stateil in ceur reccut notice of v, %ve,
rescived for fu',îre congitleratioîî. .ud i00W

Rv-ait extract on th2e proclical point ut % ii-
t'ire und muanagemenut et su gar bei 1s.

At Cologneu bc visited a, large eorbcvrii
knowvn 'vý thet Rheni-h llec. Ra<'t S'miia. coin-
pany, that in addition ta the roots g'rown on
3 Carin of their owu af 7.200 acres. pitrc1i:tsà
large quantities cf beels frein the sorroidc-
iingm 1friers at 20s.per ton, the puliplein- rt-
turnc.d ta thînu free.

1Ibis firin lhs is-,ietl printeil lus rîîct.oit- for
Vie guîidance oi the fitriers, wtaich îrislttted
ine Enaýlish are asý follovs:

I1. lit order ta grov good sugar bou t it. is
ncceFs.iry that Vlie land iîîtended for the roots
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libonld Uc plouglieil at 1estI ) inCites (100P i of decay, wl'roas a sinGoth etnt with a dei
Uciore winter. ,; theî froet rentier. the'SOU1 as siiovel la not t-o injuîrionîs. la any case, how- Ev

tint, ias asiles. it enablt the f'ariner tu work ever. woîîndiîîg of flic i oots musý bo most arn
the land readily in the apring~, a~nd the, rapiel carefnilly guardc'd agaitist. 9J. The leaves of the le~
grovth ofîhie plant is greatly f icilitated 2 gathered roots shioitl- be cult off %ý tb a r3harp fac
Fru.m expt'rience it k; proved that r,))ti planl inif<,close to the cro,%n, als the, under leaves, Ion

.t"d in grotind freqlbly înantired. vitlieir witit wvîci in motit cases arc decayed, mnust bu piti
flirîn yard daîn, tir coînpo-t. sui)' r ftùnî n- removed by the ban i Ur the kifie, Uecaîîse ext
eqil growth andi varions kiints of inseCIs tbey indîîce rottent.,!zs, and if left on are suf
The quaiity also. ini n'test caseS, i; inferior. tronhlesome during the washing process. 10. fro
It is bettor, tirefo)re, to highly inantire te Roota wbhich are to bc convey',d te the fao- prî
l.revion4- croit,; and avoil tité direct applica' tory within three or four days of gathering di

tio otînanre10 1ît bc li!' - :. As soon iii shoiîld U pliîîiftîilly covered wjîb ]caves, whi
llit e iotti ofA.pril as fthe iand ha,; beenute bec-iisi e tîîî rave bo-gvt detcay ot the by

.4ikllcie'nhlv wàrinî (s iy 15 to 50 deg. 1-ahilren- roots. and rotten roiot; proulluce darlz coioured hio
heul) tU swni f îbc'edzehoîid coillînence, jlticeq, v;lich a.re v'îitîeiesq. If the root8 by
for accordingloual v î'rne the carliest haveto be tiilen te bbc factory iuter, they sui,
piantedl beet are a1ivay- ttiùbbst. I)rillin.z la must lie thorugiîiv well covered with earth, thn
ail ca,ýes; is 10 be p)reIerrId bl tu n. by band. eilihr in pits or beaps. 8oasto proteet tbcîuas co
The caitivator shoniid aiwrays hi-ar inii iiîi Weil front the boat of thestin a4t front the fruit, ijg
thut the loil souid Uc as fine as uneai, yvt not and thius prevet tbeir iosîîîg qîuality or quart th
too looýze, $0 that thb" ,wed is nul dep)ositted tue; lity. Tliebeetrootcnitlivtorbuitî1d remember i
déërt' 4. Il hown by baud. tilt, routz;.1iotild lie thc wçeilýknown provcrbe, Out of the earlb, St

in 1.1 inch squares ;witbin te radins of' the i int the eartha,' i. &, the earta fot only pro- ba
Cologne tèrîienction, a rielb di-urict ; the rows; duces but preserves;. 11. The pli or beaps tra
shouid bc 12 incht-'s wide and t rouIs ,, Sh'îîîid bc 3; foet wide, and 1 spit deep, and of mec
incites apart, so tiart lbîy do not bocome tel any conveflient length. The rools s'ionld be to
big. If drilldl Nvith a zn--chile. the' distance laid %çith thc bead'i ontwards. Thte work of bis
sbold not I-xeecd 15 juche.q, and thinued ont covering nip as %vell as the reniovai to the tht
ai 10 inches. 5. As soon as tbe plants are t'actory sboîxid be careftiily pcrformed, B.) as La

visible, hoeing betwecn the' rows shîotld coin- 10 avoid the bnîiising or wfundingol the rouis ba

nience. Tite growtb ofthei weeds; i8 thcreby as lbiir sjîuidinesý s ut the t&iflIOSt couse- the
checked, and aiseo, tue tver-forlun>,- crwit, tlîi.*nce. IIt'tps wbhitli are 3 tt wide sbould be
,Utctliet ouItt OUie a iu, àzbikqû aud au bcnvr hn iet.igi a u.pi

and vermi:i are dosîroyed. When the plant,,
have aix icaves bbe tltionitng tbr gingliii. ou'
Aituuld Ue be-un. Frtýiqant itucaî, s3aUýo
quentiy isaiso necessary tu kcî'p le landfrout
Uecoming botid. WVben, in t tnonth ofJiîly.
the heads of' tite roots shoa. above grotitd.
wltich heads are totaliy ust-icss for the sugar

mtanuifactutrer, their development mut bc
cbt'cked by noii-pwiticb operation

aisofac'litteegettinig np of lte rouis %vlten
rip'ý. 6. Leve re tu a plant wbat Iiings
are te) an anim'ali therefure, îitbiîng damage.4
the beeýruot taure tban taking off lte eic
before barvect. Skida at Cscs"lcss c et-
duces thc iitliie of îlie cnop elte h-ait'. 7.
Routa. wlîich are to Uc ket'p for several wveîks
or perlaaps motathq, before beintg taken to lte
factory, 8bouid be qutite ripe witî';t gautbert-d.
should not have been c.xpoaed tb fi ot. aîîd

zabould bave Uean Uarvestcd in a fresh or
înoist conditioni. The ritai are reldoin ripe
bc'fort? bbe mid'lt iif ()cti)h,r, yet fnî'qunt
frémis occur at tLe b.'giîtning ot Novemben
bte bi'îtroot, ciîtit.r nis, Miaîrefore, mai'
haste to harvesi li ,r.,p hcf.,rt' the frod
coininen(es4, and poait di tl ablr work
tnii tbc croit is 8cciàt'c1. If lwng droughit
bes utcarred. thé gruivers, liaonld wait iiiitll a

gond raln bai faUcea, f.r roofs tlh:t are bar
'.ettedi in Iry wi-allîcr, an!- aftt'r a long
<Iroiigbt. -411 lau? k' t p wVîTh- raiiîng (if'h(,
routq is bett peîtftrmwrl Uy na".aîw týf Qpatle-

or sltovel< , forlis art, nof Il itith!c frr thi'' <ep

lte routs coul and prc'vcut their Fprouting.
Tite roots Atoîalî Ut' cov'ered îup intintofliakly,
witb ail iea, tia feel uf carîfa, iii ordler lu
ai'uid tburoaagbiy the adani.sion of air, for
evt'ry chang~e of temperatître is injîtiotîus bo
the rouis VJentilationt Uy '-bmw chimuncys or
utîter niqtlil.i îaîist bd-e tnoststriclly avoided.
If lhc Iheaps canunot bc compictcl Uî'fore
itiglit, a tbick layer of lenves ehould bc îtsed
as a teinpory covea'iîg to pievetît dainage b3
tigit1 rosts. 12. lia cartiaig te routa bu the
fdctory, great laie auaI be t4lken againet
bruiting or bn.k~ offi'h Uilp-rooL(tbe tap
root isthbb richi-at in saigarq, for roots bandied

, u!sy soun show blackn spo)ts and quickiy
rot. 13 That lte t'ore-oing ries are attentd-

'd lu "properiy, the iti>pector nppoiinîcd by
tlb 'sîgart'acîtory wilsaîikfy himseif front fimie
te lime 1,y actuai obrerv4tioii."

hin. lluv4rd.satys . *1If 1 do not miîtake,
these rîiscoîttin ma'.:er for refiection, aid
may ý,itggt tu the tongbtfal Engiili farner
soute iiseful It',eonas in the ctuitivabing and bar-
vesting ut' tIti' ordin'ary înangoid croit. The
proce->ecs ptirsitcd in tic suguin factortt's of tbe
Continet are veî-y simple. T bie rouis, beutag
first wasitcd in a mnachaine. ante dnicl anad
hiuipe(, blt-jîtîce îr"-Iout by Iîydraultc
machines, toiuwed by the usital neflnang pro'
ceas. At the great inanufactury 1 havo re-
ferred bu al, Culogne, ut whtia loi tu &à of
beetruuot ancti uieerte-d tutu .agar daiiy, the
îîrocc-t of extra,tilag tht' zag.ar i: untique, ami

011 ---- y -J, Lar more perteca tttan ataý otuL'U It(Vr 1
roo.q gel pricked, and prizks are a certain îîla te upportunity of iltspecliîg. la-
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ed, the whole arrangements, arc compîle.
î'ry departinent ivaî thnown open to tue.
il every proi'î'sq e'<plained, witliotit Ilte
st reserve. WIenli t inspection of t It
tory %vas tbisbed, at #arriage and pair, Uc
ging to one of lte pirtntrs. %ias politt'ly

îced at nîy di.sp sai fon a drive round theli
enitive farin. To reirii. however, to the
;ar-inling : Instead ut extracting lhejnice
in tb puip by pretzsiire, as is Uhe gerenîil
actice, the pulp is put into a klnd of con-
r, piaced inAido of a cylindrical ve-ssel;
eii tllIed, the colandcrs-. are put lit act.oîî
ie lc t.tn-t'nigint-, and' a ra3)id rotary tut

n i2 iinpartedl lu theiii. l'bu juict- i.4 iliere-
thrown off by ccntrif'iga-l force. Tite ite
t. of Ibis plat was said lu bu ihiat Lwuo or
et- per cent. more sîilar wa-i olaittid thaîit
id bc eN-trited by the' procaws oft u-
~.In Prus-sia the manuifactuîrer lias to p.îy
Governmnent duty of 14s. 6d. per toit oti

roots, instead of 17s. 8d. per ewt. on the
-ar, as in France. The Pnîîssian xnali'r
s, thtîretone, a greaten Inenîcenient lu ex-
ct every particle of Btigar. Thtis arrange-

tni, agaiu, bas led the Gcrmin cultivator
be inuch more, particîuar in tlie clice of*
seed. Ttie best description 1 tmet witb is
IlImproved Vilmnorin," propagated Uy M.

nis Vitziorin, cf P>aris, wvbo clams te bave
il recourne to the procees of selection anti

ebablishmnu of pedigrec ina plants lonîg
forr! Mr. lalit wis3 hetrd uf. M. 'ý limoria
buis mue tbtt the Vilînutia beet is mure

liîly prized ina Gt'rrnany thîau in Franace,
il accounits for it Uv the Lict of the dittits
iiîg levied in the ditffcreît ninner I have
scribed. The, rofuse of tbe beetroo. afier
)sîlgar bas becai extracted forans an ar-
le of caîtto food, and m isJeid in higb esli-
ition. Abutt eighteeu te twenty por cell.
the proportion of ptull) leit ; the wor8o tie
ality ot roots, the sin-ier Vie quaitay otf
lp. It is prescrved la deep pits, gent raily
icked like a grave-very otten the. expense
bnicking ta avuided-a covcrng ot c.îrt ta
el upon thie top. Thitiitlp lt generiaily
nsîîmed %witin the year ; but if Veil co-
red tip it can hc ket'p siveet aui good for
o yeans, or, as 1%i, wsiistred, even for tbrec
tirs.

-Mach controversy bais talion place botU as
the relative valie of pull) as fî'eding sîiff

il as Io ils rî al ioe w0l~îorth. Many prac-
al men maintain thnt a ton of ptlp is eqiial
vaine te a ton of rools. I thiîîk the înonoy

nIL is beet settleil by the) price itlefctcbes.
o average price ast the factonies 1 visiîed

il amout to about~ 13s. per ton. Aithugli
nies do not lîke it bîiiocks, wiîicb cannot
fîsttkened on tin' root alînne. <'an and tirc
neumre8 fatt'ntil tur bhe Etili anîd fon-
li mnarketîs, wa'tIJîîi. anly other footd tian

piaîp. l'igs du %iei titpon it when coeikced.
cip %vII eut abolit twCi'vt pouands a 'iay of

w. pttip. It i:, tinqocsetionably mor*e oatily
:ebted tuan the rouI itaelf, but cows kept
onitil are said not to produco nmuach molli.
'as fortianate enough t0 obtain a deblon

V),
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and crolitor account of a sugar factory upon taken cn the presumed level liiie, it wil
the continent, th locality of whicb, for ob- i raality bo on a grade.
vious reasons, I arn not at liberty'to indicate. The eperator havinggot 'is borning rod
The proprietur t: a large airmer. lI it bu- jute adjustmnt, onu eaBily hold it quite
tween 1,1 1 nd 14,000 tons of roots per an- atraigt, sons te keep the string cf the
ntum are made to sutgar. The tol-i e plurb bob on the centre lino. Ho thon
ture. ex-lIsive of teinterest upon the money has on te ond I nt wth a ff
embaik.-d, was £19,500, the total receip's i anya
about C33J000, leavng over£ 13:.000 for profit peint whoso level ho wants te
anl iinterest .-f monev e."know. By looking alcng the aight, ho

- --- 44-O~V~----- -can c whorc the lino 'will cut tho staff,

Practical Drainage. and taking the difference lheight cf the
roadling on the staff and the height of his

DY ALAN MAeCKtiALL, c. E. ùye, or the tep cf the T, abe the

As o iuch I inbeo, aidabot fll orground, lie can find out whether tho land
As so much hn. icobee said about fall for-

rises or f ails in that distance, and how
drains and fall for water, it is necessary, mucit It is very convonient, hcwever,
now, that a fow words of explanation be te lavo a rod graduatod with foot and
g1iven, ti show how the differenico in levelgîve, bsho ho th diferxîc lulovl lches, cf any convoniont lcngth, Bay six
betuen two parts or points in a field or eight footwith a large target
may ba ascertained. IIowever truc and te alido on it, colourod in op-
regular tho surface of the land nay ap-
!ear, the drainer, in attemnpting to follow T
that surface lino with his drains cannot o, and with vcry littie prac-
avoid having ups and downs in them. IL
is hero the water lodges, and by net get- 1ork with on iderable ac
ting away, conplotely provents air from - r W th co rrec lecu
coming u the drains and allowing thom has been got, fie target la
to work properly. It is very desirable,
and should always bu borne in nmrd, that screae bak cf thtf
the trench for the drains ahuuld have a aud it tha osito stf
regular grado, nut bu up and down any- t patr co n to pesito th f
how, au long as tho moutht ia lower than feoce lu lîoihe
the top. Thi he git a

To be able, therefore, te find out how cf ing inst en The ar
his drains are te bu laid, te work per- or a ers, ichtrument.cTexpaae n
fectly, the drainer needs soute kind of a te ntper, bho molh cf gein
level, or instrument te help him take ob- te wcrk li bct th saine i f erycs
servations. The simplest thing that can and tho method now explalued la vory
be devised, and the one most readily pre- simple. Any ancau get this level, tegive
senting itself, is the burninq rod already it a dignified naine, mado by any carpon-

explained. Two pieces ter, cr, indeed, make it for hiniseîf, and if
of board, threc or four
inches broad and half if ns nt t ce era i
an inch thick, are nailoe
together in the shape Redges and Nice.
of the lotter T, care
being takon te have the To the .&tr.
head perfectly square --- li with great plensure that I bave
te the body, which in read the lato articles upon is Making ledges
- suaUy about three in yaur paper. Tho dificulty is net, I tbink,

feet long. Down the contre of the body ne mueh in te growtb of te lve hedge, but
a black lino is drawn, and near the bottom in the presorvatien cf tho fonce vhen the
a hole is cut te allow a plummet te bang. wbolof the obstacles towards a fair tart
When the string of the plummet cuts the bave boon overce.
lino, and the bob hangs frely, that is, Now, it bas been woU shown in te articles
is net resting on the body of the T, the (o wbich I altido wvat kinds cf plants grow
head being piaced at rigit angles te the tho fastcst or tc best, whici are mest in-
body makes aperfectly level line, as level pervieus, and wbieh withstand best te frost
as it could b made by a carpenter's spirit but there is a werse enemy than ail these,
level. It is net easy te aight along the nanxly, the ravages oimico. I was speaking
tope n gentleman the other ay iTpon ths sb-

a ight nailed on t cach end, and made oteae and ho rentioned a *ae whîci came
a siht aild onte ashondandutao udr bis Observation a few winters ago. A

te project froin the aide about two inches. vorY fine hodgo of thorn (1 tbitk he said
Thoy ought te be exactly level with the te Englisi thorn) bad heon planted and
hoa4 cf the T, or oise, whon a sight ia carefnny attendpd te unti i ha formei a

fence perfectly impervious to the attacks of
the mobt evil disposed of breachy animails.

After much labour, time and money had
beei expended .pon this l'edge, and just as
it had arrived at perfection, in one winter
every plant was cut off by the mice, each stalk
having been completely peeled fron six to
eighteen incites from the ground.

Now, such a case as this discourages many
front attempting te substitute the beautiful
hedgo for the slovenly snake-fenco. I bave
written, Sir, simply to draw from some of
your staT, or readera, such experience as may
show any easy method of preventing the
ravages of these animals, or what kinds of
plants seem to be most free fron their attacks,
thus hoping te provoke disoission, and call
forth the opinions of those who have made
experiments with live fenue2, upon this point.

0. E. W.
Aucaster, February 21st, 1870.

What has Ecience done for the
Farm ?

This is a question constantly and sncor-
ingly asked by persons who pretend to
dispute Book Farming, and who say, "I
know all that twenty or fifty years of my
experience can teach ; I do as my father
did, and se far as I can see my land is as
good now as it was in my father's time,
and I don't want to be troubled with
"book farming.'

Theon are thousands of such persons as
those, and certainly book farmning is very
little usa to thom, for they have not the
intelligence to make use of it, and yet
these very people are the firat to say when
a crop fails, " times are net as they used
te be, we had always good crops thon."

The science of farming, and scienco in
farming, has been more attended te in
Britain than any place else in the world,
and the consequence is that the average
of the wleat and other grain crops has
been within the last twenty years more
than doubled, in sone cases, and nearly
doubled throughout England and Scot-
land.

Science in the first place went too far
ahead of the times, the people could net
understand it, and as the thoorists who
advanced the scientific assertions were
net sufficiently practical, they could net
always enforce conviction on the muinds of
their hearers and roadors. Science firat
began te analyze the crops, and thus ascer-
tained of what cheical elements they
consisted. Then they analyzed the land,
and prcscribed as te what was required to
render it fertile. Now, for want of ma-
terial knowledge, the scientifie people
of ton went wrong, and overy mistake was
scored up against them, and widely bla-
zoned"abroad, while thoir successful hits

1870.
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%t ro t! biined t the liar-ioi bene-itel,
.1and by i hîthi kept as quiet as lssible,
lest tlt% landloibird of afarn, if he f.aunad his
tnavixîts getting extra crops, sh.nild charge
al, -xtra rent, and thus get the benet.it, or
à h irger share of the benvfit than th te u-
-tit felt inclined to give himîî.

4 was thus the interest of tuio cientitie
perý)n to mako lis discoveries kiiown,
i>ee.uso it brought him custoeiirs, but il
wa *ie interest of the baînetited f.rn ten
at to keep the resuilts as quiet Ra possible,
anld to prevent his succoe beceming pub.
lic.

Of course but few beliovtd the scietitîlie
theorist ; it was his interevt tg make the
imost of his own discoveries, and this a
a eufliciont answer for the seoier.s and
doubters te give when questioned on the c
subject. Nevertioless, gradually it came
te be seen that certain people would take
hold of a farm of notoriously poor or bad
character, and in the course of a fe w years
would become comparatively wealthy,
whereas previously, withmi the memory of
man and within the legendary lore of tho
oldest inhabitant and Nestor of the village
who had the history handed down to
him for generations, every tenant on
such and such far in the parish had
always either net benefited lunself, or
had been ruined ont right. When thero-
fore, a person on one of these farina was
found te aucceed, and it was soon that
auccesa followed the use of the new fan-
gled manures, people begana te see that
there was something in it, and thus grad-
ually success conquered ignorance and pre-
judico, and the sayings and recommenda-
tiens of scientific mon -ane to b over-
appreciated. This naturally led to the
advent of numbers of persons who, with
either more or less scientiic knowledge,
established themselves as " Agricultura'
Chemists," analyzed soils, charged high
fees, and ended by recommending the
newly discovored manures, which in the
first place consisted of crushed bone or
bone dust only.

Now, as the use of bone dust eau nover
ho mischievous on any land, and on land
that roaby wants it works like a charm,
these good gentlenùii, who iad recoi-
monded the article under such high focs,
acquired great honour, and the faith of
the fariers began to get unlimited in
their advisors.

At first bone-dust uite coarsely ground
wasused, aise, as it was called, " half-inch
bone," that is to say, bones crushed
into pteces about lialf an inch large in each
direction ; the bone dust was founid to
benetit the ground for at least threoyears,
altlho-ugh thero is little doubt that it did

not yield up ail its virtues even in iliat
term. The inc mvenience of mnanuring
with o)ie coat of manure which wolid lat
threea years, was vory so lit discovered; if a
tenant in the last year of his lase used
the bono dust, he certainly got tho bene-
lit of a vastly increased crop, but ho loft
an equal benetit in tha grouind for two fol-
lowing yers, which lie could not got paid
for hy the incming tenant, and the con.
sequîenc was a furtier reference to science
to reduce the bone duet, to such a state
that the crop oi vhîich it was used might,
be expected to extract th chief bonofit
of it, without any l.rgeqiuantities romain-
ing in the soil. Thua the use of capital
w,>ld bo saved, and the paymnent of two
yeara' inturent on the amount spent inthis
natînrtvould b, avoided. Tho result wasthe

various preparations called " Suporphos-
phates," in which the bones are dissclved
ni surphuric acid, and thus reduced to
their elomonts, and t' e boneticial influ-
ences of the mantire are brought into the
immediate use of the crop, so that the
crop following the use of superphosphate
is supposed t, extract the whole of the
bnefit. Various other methods of redu-
eing the bones wero resorted to, ail with
greator or less effect, but ail intended for
the ono object, viz. : greater economy in
the use of the manure.

The use of theso various proparations of
bone increased so fast in England and
Scotland, and aise in tho best farming
districts im sore parts of the continent of
Europe, that bones soon becomo scarco,
and again science was resorted to. The
neoxt speciality as a foreign manure used
was "guano," which is found by the de-
posits of the nyriads of saa fowls and
sea animais which frequent the islands in
the Pacifie, amnongst which the most fa-
mous was fron the " Island of Ichaboe,"
off the western coast of South America.
There wore varions other islands in the
saie vicinity, and ail these being situated
in a latitude where ram is almost unknown,
the deposits of guano wero nover loached
by the action of water, or even heavy
dows, and conse-luently not only retained
ail the uîsual insoluble elements of such
substances, but ail the soluble clements
as well, particular ammonia, which
3xisted throughout the substance in a
very largo proportion. In a considerablo
period the collecting and bringing this
guano te England employed an immense
naxniber of ships, and the pursuitbecano a
mi..t important ono. But the guano-
bearmt.: !dlands in the Pacifie bolonged te
the Governments of Chili and Peru res-
pectively, and these Governnents exacted
so high a price for it per ton, as to leadto
the most exhaustive soarch ail through

the Pacitfi, Atlantic, and overy other part
oif thc trapicai liatnts of sea birds and
animais, and fortunate was the captain
and capitahst who discovered a guano L-
land, belonging to nobody, where nu ex-
port focs had to ho paid. Such secrets
woro guarued with the utmost caro, but
of course could not long ho concealed, and
small wars wero waged by private uhips'
companies, for the precious and covoted
substance. Most of theso deposits, enor-
mous as they were, are now exhausted, or
in a fair way to becomo exhausted, not-
withstanding that in soe of the islanda the
deposits were of hundreds of feot in thick-
necs, and the substance was cut out of ap-
parently solid cliffs, which towored one
abovo the other to a considerablo distance.
Theprincipal of thoso islands are now again
abandoned to th3 birds and sea beasts, and
the deposits are expocted again to accu.
mulato

Guano was found in analysis to consist
of the phosphates with r. 8mall portion of
sand, and the substances resulting from
decay of animal matter, particularly
ammona the birds who formed theso
deposits food on fiah and sca weeds, and
the resuilt was considered equal in phos-
phr.tes, (froin the bones of the fish con-
sumed) to bone dust, and superior te it in
ammonia.

As the Guano deposits began te !ail in
supply, science wa. again called in, and
everything which would yield phosphorie
acid to chemical tests was searcied for,
and wien found, was converted te manu-
rial uses. Mineral phosphate of lime,
though entirely inert te vegotation, when
used by itself, was found at once te yield
up its troasures te tho action of sulphu-
rie acid, and consequently minerai. ph1os-
phate, which is found in great abundance
in certain rocks, was diligently souglt for
and c'nverted to the use of the farm by
scientifie Means. Coprolites aise, another
phosphate s.abstance, was found in large
quantities. and similarily reduced and
passed into the use of the fariner.

Sone of the largeat deposits of minerai
phosphate of lime which are known, are
te bo founid in Canada, and that substance
is now extensively mined, and exported te
the all-devouring British Agricultiirists,
instead of convorting and enriching our
own fast failing fields. It is te be hoped,
however, that this disgrace will soon pass
away, and that Canadian phosphates will
benefit Canadian lands.

After English farmers once allowed te
themselves that science coutld help them,
other substances as woll os these already
montioned wore sought fer, and found,
and are nowr in general use; but the fur-
ther consideration of the subject must be
deforred te a future occasion.

VECTIS.
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Cow Mauiure. it vraî eltlclaredl tiîat such a collrsek woldi bc' the grcat increwRe in the produce of straw;
extravagant andi siiaIi ini the extreme; and and lie ndded that the fact matie so strong an

Tho. vtry bét mninîr. foîr ail kintis eit %vould atit bc too broad an assertion to impres.sion on him th-at lie, sbould neyer for-
'41tw)t-ri,.anti fither s4inali fniiwi. make-t. that thic rt'conîîncation liai not becux gel t

i.4. cew gîî.uh.rt. lit it. actiial te-t lias4 ilo 1oiwt oult in a -inglo insta1nce. The writer thon weuît int the subject with
IIIii.i.ittiluit it i,ý Viltialtie ai . uilntirt Tho' present. or ratiier the latt- exceptional th' f'ariner, discus4ed flic nerits of the plan

Iltr aI ii iltx tof vt~ct'r.autI' botter duiit i ýoL;ùn. ha,, taketi the matter into it-t own a'ntIic "Cosi and finally rece-iveti a promaise
iiivtliiîr-.. f'.r ilii - llwt.*r andt &m-tl i mt 1 lu nt', andtiheb j'ait fll antd ea.riy winter 015 fi ill rcport of' ncxt season"s operations,

i~îdtn. Cw .tt î.niracrncJ)15 bive ",eiiî muîiy hundretil- of1 thouqands of 1lescribing flic improvement andi otherwise of
-tit' hru-'.ii thvir gotnor cuure'i stat l- za.re,, of roti thlrougizout Canada. to'vèed thtc sticceeiling crop, which was intended to

cl 07'~,î .~tîcn th il heribagot lt a; iîsuwiitelcd,îri,'îu.at iaî wial and whioh resultsshali duly appear

pitl I-) 11 I lt tl in flot- >là ip (-f % vtIl for- 0) u-ln-. Ti N hv btiven looktj ution az lin goil tua.' in flc coluirmns of flic CANADA
îîît*nttti~~~~~~~~~~~ nini..iýv'itn < i'v i..îî ut«itî. The writcr iii féc'l obliged if

vl i il i il,' lî't flli ani wintt'r iniio h % liîeL at the. bizt't ýoemn uiardti u bilar. lb ma, .ohn similariy circuuînstanced wvill report
ltiitr-1 ke-ett, 00wII b1ýlu à ia. il. prv vhliiit t) fi., tiilith e b aime chauiiteth Ui eis of their

ali'l -1.llli, i iliv han bit. eaéli. prov bandiit alaro expe. Irîgl
pon lt@liti it4ott' wi Ilt. hi-z zc.~t tjý,l) tllI sgreulr.t ord thew u VECTIS.

1111 fvtir fet v.c au. tavt 01011 bluentr tii. viow.; ctpiained in the fornxt*r article
%iti1 ittar.i'. l.',îvill îIlt. '1 -iiti i. l 1ui on tht' tîtcbit. If it shoutlti prove tiat sn>1ch Stock.ing Pastures.

iuug illue vult't ci: tiN în.uîmtrt. ati te dilli- ). 1)1.xmlrilîg is the best that conidl bc given,
#.ftitif ,l tviII it properly if lt'ft lying abouit tt'n t'vvry on". idtýa, will a! once bc turaed A subscriberat Richiold Springs, N. Y.,
klntt.iie'cctld in dit- yard fur the ii andl cilucr tt) tht. eheapest plan of carrying it onit in agss Io it best te stock a pasture to its
>tu k tt ivitrtt. 1 ttitl One or mnly boys't that 1 f.tn" feU capacity, or ailo w the grass to grow

hintci tol t, t til u with bhe z-pa-h' anti Tbc writer was. a ft!w days since, in cou- faster than stock cani est it down 1" It
barrow every înorning anti evening. at îniik- vreaUn witiî a most intelligent and i ell- Ilbfonmotrfibltesoka
in.ý timt'. antd wlit-el it tth be pens andi tiue doing- fLrmer, andi on asKing the usual qu>es-' heaiily as the land will1 bear, and the pas-
it lui 135 w*5 of ncoaraging.- Iiiiii t ) do this t.onîi as te the progres3 of the cropsthbletuaeisfcentem atningo
w-brk- ri.'Yiiul, 1 agr.'ed tc give himt twenty- fariner, with a lieavy sigli, stated that lic lîad condition. If the land is too,
fi'.t. ce-PLttt.cvery Mot-nla1y morning--. as extra been catiglt liy the frost andi snow, andi that Igrowing

pay. lie va-s flitbhIel. andi at thté eti of four flic largest portion of lis root crop vra$ n ihl aokd heaiaswitbc
Moiîtx. 1 luai tivqt cords etf inantire. i-orth îînkr the snOw in the open fieldst andi, 0f? danty lin thoir choice of food, and graze
More than thesaine qzuantibv of any otb.'r fer- c>)ur2e, d-stroyeti. The mat ber waa dicusd some portions closeiy while others aro loft

ttlîzer known, ut a ctst of oniy four dollars andtile profits wlieh li bc roots would have almost untouchod. The coarser grasses
I wolild utit havel taken twenty dollars for it reliz,-d, by fcéding to cattie, taken into «ne- wili thon be sen growing uptall anadrank
un Uic tirt otf Mardi. At that finit I cotn- counit. and after ail tbe fariner seemedti l in scatterod patches, while clover and the
postei flic two hea1-ýp3 with an equal ijuantity take th,, tlxing ratier pbulosophically, observ- fluer ana more succulent grasses wiU be
ut s&uds front the roatiside, wetting down tie ing, -, If 1 Jose on the cattUe, I shahl gain in 'cropped closely. This entals a groat waate
mas, with soap swb.l> and oit the Iirstif April thc landi, for it is the best thing that coulti ho of food, as wvhen soma of the coarser
appiiid it te iny flower borders and straw- donc to manure it, and 1 shall be sure of a grasses acquiro a strong growth, and be-
be'rry liedi; andi suîch fliers anti fruit 1 hi- crop eof barley, and if prices only hold. gin to run up to seed, thoy wmI not bc,
never luat liefore. Its gooti eflects will bie my loss wil but more than made up, andi my i eten by any kind of stock. The best
sen for voars, or as long as 1 deiire to kct'p landi wili bc aIl the better or it besides.1 plnist"4o h atrgea seethté beds in cuitix-ation witiî bernies and Deliglîteti at the expres3sion of . penila at eptepsuaea sae

cougnua growth as possible, by grazing different
fi-oWeri.-Cvr. Rural Nnw l'arkir. views , the wiliter enquireti wliat the fariner kinds of stock one aîter the other. Begin

meant, andi what crops cf rects were left txut.
Prozen Boots. The fariner replieti, a large piece of carrois, with thecows, lot thexa have the first of it,

- - abolit tvo acres of unangoitis, antia large lot and as soon as they have grazod. it suffi-
In a former nuimber of tbhe .xut FAyîitEu tof tuxruips. The caîrots and the mangeltis ciontly, which will be as soon as their

it wvas endeavonreti to be suowa Ilbat one of wotild. of course, bie a desti lcss, but lie yiold of milk shows the lost faffing off in
the best manunrings wvbicl ceti be given te tiîought timat sorte ef the turnips migbt ho feti quantity, put theun on s better pasture,
landi for the purpese of renovating it, andin fl ic spriîug. Ho wvas ilsketi, liad lie ci-er snd lot herses sud young cattie follow,
prepariuxg for a crop eof wvîeat or barley, was known r. crop et' turnips or ingeltis te hb' thon sheop, snd by the time the Isst have
a crop eof rects tietroyeti on flhc landi by the des;treyeti ly frost in the grounti. and tien tgrazed it ciosely, if the land has not been
.vinter's frost, aniti thcn plonihet iii as a cent îîloîîglicd in. fle replieti, yes, tuat on on2e e verstocked, it will bo late cnough in the
of 1iýnuTre the folewingY spring- Nîînwrous occasion, on bis father t s farta, rivar by wliere Iseason te taLreb ail stock te their fa>. pas-
instances were addulcegi in wluicii stncb a tic liveli. be bati Wbh.vsthnsiîusd
cotir-t'bad heen, botipurposciy andl accident bti tu iisîolrtune to lo*-e a crop ot turnips in zuao n hw th umrgae
allY tlo., anti %vih excellent anti petr. d >.îuuîîLar lainier, ilat the part so lost i-as filds te, be ahut u p in erdcr that tho grass
rnant'nt rest,adiLwsrgitthtlUc .y .r 1 ibUcrmitroficrt ny sufficientiy recuporato before winter

whli trauisactiion were carricti tlxroîi in haivinx been bardiniti nie. Ticr tilîut was. toe gioot oanhto tee sez as ndrull te
the cbc.xpest andi best nxtnnr, tlttt il, wijud tt. iL a1theigh the land wîîcre the titrnips were 0 ot gintsveefczn n hw
lic an econoinical arranznt'n LKt-o "lvt'i- h"r*t' I *%vas u ethed anli treateti il, thcusta ing duringisate fll and early spring.
t1luig ncw, lb %vas recciei-d wiîh ir.cretiulitv. n nuir, and t potincet] a g.>eti crep. yot tbc Where but one kind cf stock is kept,
àoll.te lui maîîy cases by uînuuitirýaui-'d ridi- li ri where the turnips were desjtroyeti in the dairy colsfrissctebte lnlcti'-. People cndeavoured te show, Ibat a grotînti bat producet a far better crop; that te have hepasturage divided into threo
croit of reots cost, in sonie casee, as higb as the wheat iras at lenst a foot biglier on that or four fields, sud put thera a wook at a

tre~~~~~~~ ~~~ dollar turabrt acre cah fieln attitrae n bthb te xeleneetth ed ufory dollars per acre, andi altiiotigu the portion, andi you ceuldti ell te a lino wliere't, turinabouvt, the ýeah fid succeso,
more moderate calculators limiteti 1: te thc tîîrnips had been destreed anti plouglit otattefitpatrg il aesfitvrnty dlasprarytee ttaraeibu yteeclecofteyl nd cent tixne to grow thick and stocky before
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theiuet on is fe off. Tisi is particularly
the SMa vitholover, which in beut not to
be afowed to grow rank at mny timse, and

'sUy When intended for pasturing
Mn a cows.

Thin towing.
TO to Editor.

Sm,-Wben in England recently I was
much struck with the extent to which the
theory and practice of thin sowing are ex-
tending. Mr. Mechi mays that his " wheat
from two pecks an acre is thick, and thIt
raised from three and a half ani four pecks
an acre wante thinning." A Suffolk farmer,
who had practised tbin sowing some years,
has decided, from different trialo, that three
pecks and five pinte, or rather less, is ample
seed for wheat. Wheat so sown does not go
abead as fast at firat as that which is sown
thicker; this is mach in its favonr, as it thus
gets a botter root-hold, whilst it is not being
impoverished by tender shoots striving to out
strip their rivals In reaching the fresh air, so
necesary te the plant. Thiok sown crops
seem to grow as if their existence depended
on each plant out-growing its neighbour, thus
expendlng their vitality to no beneficial pur-
pose.

Thin swn wheat bas strong, good straw,
many leads to each seed sown, and good

plump grain. The straw being stout and not
too long, stands well In the field. '

When It la eenidered that many sow seven,
eIght, nine, and even ton peeks of seed wheat
per ad, the saving accomplished, alone, is
a greitabject gained. If thi quantity only
ia oWad*hempple matbe lean aud good.

Barle, Miso, ba shown good results fromr
thin.zowing. R.

NorE nr ED.-Such thin seeding may do
very well in Britain, where the soil is made
rich and brougbt to a high state of tilth and
thbest drlls are used, but would not be ad-
visableln Canada, where climate and circum-
stanoes are mo entirely different.

To Keep Birds from Seed Coru
A good plan tô keep crows and other birds

from ued corn, and one of the efficacy of
wboi we can speak from personal expe-
rien.eis thus described in the Country Gentie-

"be- plan generally adopted by the
farmers of this county, to prevent blackbirds
fron pulling up Core In the spring is: Put
the corn, say one-half a bushel, in a tub or
other convenient vessel, and pour over suffi-
oient hot water to cover it; and let It stand

a few minutes, or till the coln is thoroughly
warmed; then drain off the water, and pour
over the corn a very little gas or coal tar,
which bas been previously warmed tillit is
thi, atil with a stick stir it thoroughly, which
w'il -1ve èvery grain a thi òovering of the
tu fla l5ly, dust over it.some dyy plaster or
ear%,4 te prevent .he grains adhering te
gethoe11a4etfr gait.

s

t

Breeding Horses.

In a former article on this subject we
showed the folly of thé too common prae-
tice of using mares a. breeders without
regird to age or fitness to produce heal-
thy offspring. Having a mare that com-
bines good form with perfect freedom.
from diseane or defects of any kind, ex-
cept perhaps those resulting from acci-
dent, and not attended with irritation,
the next point to be attended to before
comMnencing to breed from her is the se-
lection of a sire.

Now one of the principal points to be
looked to in a sire in purity of blood, from
whatever source it is derived. There are
but few fixed types of horses with the
power to transmit those types to their
offspring from common mares.

Those types are the thoroughbred
racer, the Arab, the Suffolk, the Clydes-
dale and the Norman.

Of the flirst two we do not propose to
speak, as the few.we. have of them are
not the right kind, the tendency of the
present racing customs being to breed
animal, of a leggy character, capable only
of running a very short- race at an unusu-
ally early age. Could we get a few aires
of the thoroughbred clais known in Eng-
land as the old four-vnilers, and ,UR
found, to ome extent, in Kentucky kn
the 4escendants f " Lexington" or
SgSoottish Chief," famous for their
wind, courage and stoutness, aud now
chiefiv used to breed weight-carrying
hunters or extra good roadsters, much
might be done to improve the quality of
our travelling nags. For general farm.
work, combining strength, beauty of
form, and colour, with docility and a

quick pace in walking, the Suffolk is a

mot desirable horse.

The Clydesdale is perhaps the best
known of any among us, and a. a horse
adapted to draw heayy loads over long

distances at a slow pace, it stands unri-
valled, but is too sluggish in temper and

movements for farm work.

The * pure Norman horse, an animal
combining great strength and stoutness
with moderate size and good action, has
not yet been introduced here to our
knowledge. Tha well known French Ca-
nadian horse partakes strongly of that
type, having originated from a cross of
Norman blood on the Indian ponies of
the old settlers of Quebeo.

One Of the greatest evils of the present
day'among horses i wat of character, re-

ulting from the employment of animal
s sires that have nothing to recommend
hem beyond their powers of trotting.

Now, it is an acknowledged fact among
turfmen that there in no such thing as a
breed of trotting horses. The Morgane
and Black Hawks at best were but mon-
grels, having an infusion of the blood of
the racer, and in no case has it yet been
shown that a horne possessing trotting
powers han been able to transmit bis pecu-
liarities in that respect to his offspring.
There ha. never been any attempt made
to fix the type of the trotting horse, nor
can there be, for the gait itself is one
that is acquired by diligent training, and
as a rule, no trotting horse has shown any
other quality that would be desirable to,
perpetuate.

A common mare may or may not pro-
duce a good colt by a trotting stallion,
the result depending not on the trotting
qualities of the sire, but on what blood he
may have inherited from his ancestors.
Stonehenge, the best authority on horses,
says, "The pure blood stallion had no
plebeian ancestos, and his colts, if not
closely resembling himself, will still be
good, inheriting the qualities of nome an-
cestor, while the colts of a thotting stal-
lion are likely to take after ome dung-
hill grandmother."

Our earnest advice to farmers who de-
sire to breed good horses in to empley
only sires that are really of pure blood,
and Partioully to avoid using any of the
cluas of trotthÈ stafions now no nams-
roue, and so persistently enéolfraged by
the mistaken policy of many agricultural
societies and judges of hore-fleu, in
awarding thoir prizes on the credit of
what they may have been trained to do,
rather than for any good character or
qualities likely to be inherited by their
offspring.

Were every stallion shown at an exhibi-
tion required to produce a pedigree show-
ing his descent from a known ancestor, as
is now done with cattle, to entitie to a,
prize, there would soon be an end to al
breeding from fancy mongrels, now get-
ting too common for the good of ther
country. An old writer justly says :-
" The worst scrub of a hack of pureblooded
lineage will produce - botter colts from
a cold-blooded mare than the handsomest
mongrel that ever went on a shodden
hoof can do."

The Frussian Government bas just adopted
an extensive scheme for Improving the
breed of horses of all classes, by éncourag.
ing the formation of local assoolations for-
the. purpeoe
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The Prince Consort's Parms. tvo of ths':n bave yiolelqlxteen quarts lier Niaje.ty, with two cowq. by (lie King of l'or-
gloy. tiigal, haq diei]. Th(, caires bave nothing

It waq only on titat chéèsrls.,; Sunetlay. wlitn <oll Cream ansi Alix, tvo Short-horu cinv »lit *kir milk a(ter Vie tirý'( two or tbree
thte Prince Con"nrî ', flamtf firttPl~i froim of the fainoui Eari or' Dublin milldng sirain, îas; andi the lovelie-t littie biack-and-
Ouîr iitany, that Enzlani Qtscmeil t-) iwakî' to wîiiîl ws-ré purchbù"'l for 100 g-1. sèacl at tlht' wiiite noçjzt!d Aldvrney wc evor saw hall no
a fit andi abi-ling ktunwileglgtl of liat tIhe hâd Faw4o s~vaI, have given m' inucli w' froni ecoCpjtioli maie in itq f.ivoitr. Thore are no
i.).t. Nons't- li ibre revion to iinnuiri hlm thiriy to tiirty-flvt' quart<apwlct nt two miilk- %,yr,ýhire3 kept upon the farin.

t murs t 'e'tyih lit- tha -s'r unin înzii . TJs'-s' two eow, have madie the' bord ; Abont two linuderesi Chiviut draft ewes1 are:-l iniri co-oy wll thm tat tyaitiiinbat. insteatl of thq' iissual teuor ,B-ate,4 jîurcuas's direct frex lii' Suthorlandlshire
lIby lîcînn ho or-îisîtf tlic R-lyai ulîpi vls' bullk or [lie Booth bioandiiik wbichi enjuîreï a freedomn frern foot-rot.

A~rii~î.îi wi.ty.an'i t in tht' chair ati sirocit frosa Warlaby. hiavi btt'n ustlu. Princi' 11,it' et thiî'n are cros;tIl iviti Soiîthdown
Use ir~toîsuueiimut'lu i tilt 5" i d Aifil.l Fitzclzirenco , Lýor.1 l opoewtl, 1British andi tht' re;t iwitb Leiceter ramns, and the

i i.!.~rltIUre h.bia ighleac ti p~lria. .\c*Wt-re bers' iii turr, Ilp to the Urne. lamljs are ".14i from the teat to tic WVindqor
th. il whic&À i ba i livt't aii;l tsf tt., a.l.- in i s.7. ansin dieu tb'î lgan isbtcbs'r;; abohut âmen. At one time only

iii'lciti.t jit'l 'ý îîl.i.Tî". Giiry bi't( l>een ini resi-Ienco. Tht- ecý't lut IL--iceýtkr ramý, were wvs'l, but as the taste
wheý kaî'-%li IIII b't 'iti ~yusis ai1*11 .11c14nott %vs'r. fairiv. ('old Cre'ani bai ten cav" .,r tii" Il black feat *' crept iu arneng a

%tt a egiiiiitry ri.', ii lm ii i 1 alto mst h ehtl' niu'vah'tr-as h' n ni'îbton t'ating poipulation, the Siutbdown
flhâ Mhý aialii w.iý cvor Ilîvr thinhing tit tlir s.)ic' have alrce'ly inado'£,~ s'. a nrunol anie, ith oughi they gain il,
- )1W. nis.'feî priebi'in .:i firni -tock. land. or wUi' Itbo I' lfi my ho ve*ry filrtly vajjiue nt îjîîdity. (borc is a redluctimn of about four

titl'e. li l&ik ,i téia, hietis e-pîecial de.tltJ Tht' cil cow.. iievt'r bail twir)3, ansi tht' potlrldf in the dcati weight eft' he iambs-
1li.a 'a. nî'w' in-'ti.nalîl 1nllet of 1~,h priee foir înv otf lier tit'-ctnlaîîi as The ewoa are bou.-lit lsy character at the

cý-u. iq wal. î(.ledtrie- ithst four o f r. NIntù,ýhs 1.)o g-i. f'or %>iii's Aix lia,, great Inverness market, andi corne by sea te
tonr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l li'11 lt'mnoita hy~ed s,îrriv'il bier, ansi lin, just bail ber sixtt'ntb, Lontdon. It la very seidotn that more than

be the nientrai grouinc, on wbicbi farrn stock. Icaî i' ber sixt(lentb year. Twvo setst ot wins one crop of lambs is takon frorn tbem, and
iwhoie nîc'ritiare se inaguîiedl or depreclated bave been ber lot ; and she bas so f.îr bad then tbey cone to band very quickiy for tlic
by local prejiîdice, sbeld bave an limpartial iie.buthyavnteodfrte uce.

trilag vel a te hadcenre towhch hesaine pricos; as Cold Cream's, and bave only Black Norfolk turkeys, grey Dorkings, and
tirst a,,riciiltinrikt. of' ail nations shouid freiy reaii.ou £721. ih £69)o stili te the good. Aylesbury ducks are ait reared on tho farm,

retot an îuids o foo for(beand those wieb are not usoil at the Castieriotadexcbange mniofodort"The biggin can accormnodate 53ixty CONW5 are soid to poulterers and fancy breeders.
million. and the labourers' wvelfare. standing- face to face. Its stalla are flifl féet The ben-bouise is constrncted on very iiQeful

The bistory of the six f,îrms. including bv six foot, and futrnisbed with iron troxîglis, principles. À founitain, plays ail day te fur-
thosýe nt Osborne and I3al:uoral, has been (i :vided into thiree compartmneats for food and nisb fresb water, and large heaps of sand are
done.se fully and se ably by Mr. Chaimers %rater ; and a raised plattorin, fUagged with litdw pcaiyfrrlig n-3r te
Morton, tient it is besicie our purpose te enter asphalt, and formed wi(b slahs of Penryn
into descriptions ef soils, farta buildings, and siate, ruas dewn tbe centre efth le building. Breeding Bows.
modes of cropping. WVe iaay simply say (bat Olci Alux was (bore, stiit giving upwards of
thie four farns ln tlie Il royal ceuny" Ilcorn- twenty quarts; but Celd Creara had gone to Attbough thrifty well kept pigs will pro-
prise 2,400 acres, of which 700 ara arable. tlie blitcbor. Soule purchases bave been re- croate at fouîr te six mon(bs of age, yet it is

lIer Majcsty ba3 a private sitting-room ad- cently inade front 3fr. Fowier of thie Proben- bad policy te permit the sexes te coe
joining Mr. Tait's (the manarer't) bouse, dai Farms, Ayicsbuiry, who bas becu very together hefore (boyare eigbt ernine montbs,
round wbiciî are bang pictsîres of prize s.uccessfiul with the -Batles upon Fawsley"- so (bat the sows shall net bo less than one
cal.tle, pigs, and herses, iwbicb bave nearly cross. ycar when tbey farrow ivith (beir first litter,
ail been bred on tbe Rloyal Farms. They are The fereign cattle which fIer Majesty bas the perioid of gestation being sixteen weoks
by fIerr Keyi, a very skilftul tairin-yard ar- received frorn Eaistern kings and rajahis are or 112 days-old sows prodîîce the largest,
tist ; and, la fac(, we bave rareiy seen a tled up with (ho rest. Thre 0eu tn iesrnetadbs ia Successively breed-
pretticr composition oft' ho kind thaji (ho by side; (ho bîîll, whiicb 15 grey, beizig the iag from youang sows for several generatiens
whité Smitlifiltl lioifer, ivitb a robin sitting ,mailest eor the lot. Ris Piatonie consorts tessens thesize and probably weakoas the

on (he %vire férnce. There are from eigbty te are both wbita, aud one of thin bas ils lieras vi(aiity Of tho pigs. Sows (bat are geed
a andred Short-boras lu tlie biggin, and erec., and the other tying back, almost fluîsh breeders can bo profltabiy kept for lotir or
for(y te tltty of (hemà are la milk. The dairy witli Uicforelîead. Thoy do netsoem(o bave liro years-and if scc exclîîsively are kept
pro lIce is ail roquirosi for Lime Castle anthbb a trace eof vice about thora as (bey gaze, at for .)retding it iiil net ho nccessary te
farin ; and wiien, tie Court s lit Balmoral, vonî %viti (lîcir rnild oyes, andI stretcb Ont their change tho bear annually.
1*20 pouads ot butter are forvarded weekiy. elmocolate îîoses te ho pat(cd. A Braînal buill, Sows kept for breoding should neither be
A dozen Aldemacys are aise kept as cream frein Mysore, stands near (hemn, aîîd secins starved nor made very fieshy, but shouli. ho
stalîliers; and the great, objct bas aiways about the si,.e eof a very minute Shetland fed witb a view te tho ment perfect bcaith
boon te retain (lie wbole badger colomîr. as hî'ick pony. Ife is most cemîrteus in iîi,soli- and vigor ; tbey sbeuid nover ho kopt in a

(her isa btterferignsalefor(he. T ti lide; and, at the words, '- Satan, Joe! - cloie pen, but shotildl have sufi'icient range
Iiovever, wvas found inpsii e tdin ontdvii ho dropi on bis Iise.lis lîitnn is for exorcise ; easy acccss te water, witb sncb
as long as tlie Alsiorncys wvere (tbohred bond 'nid te ho porous.. like a lonlgue. Iu a (lna a variety eof food as (beir instincts cail fer.
(o licad witb (lie Short-bori.s, anti i:ept (heofe great drougbt it wiit shrivel, anîd tîmezi Dcprired eof food wiîich (boy crave, tboy fro-
roân -and lt'cked coleurs perpotnaily il, theli- svoell again wvlîn (ho rai descend. %Ve l>e- qucntly destroy their yeutîg, tue craviags eof
oye. Tlîey are imported at an averalge of liove it is the saine wih theo zebi-. The appotot ox-ercoaingi the maternai instincts;

fa o 21 y s te 25sian a re s osider- Aitiornoy bull is3 iii the îîxt, box o (le Swiss when properly kep( and fe.d, this nover
aht lu siza with tie ricli grasq, besicles elle, ivbicb pFILS (ho R<1?1: d.'s lVaches aud ail occuirs.

agrewing ratiier liglîter in their coleur. Ne ils associations et' happy raies and hulis at a As (ho time ot' farrewýiag appreaclies, more
forcing cani inake themn more (han ball' fuît. discount, with its îot-belly and its bead like ;enereîis feeding- is requirod. The inecased

-%vhea (beir miik-ing prime is over, and seideai a bîîshel. A tawny liincoiored t'fricau, djemnnd uporrtbe vitality oft(ho sow must ho
more (ban £10 can ho got for (boni at (ho whicb ieeked iiked a fusion Of' West Il1gb- mot by a fuit diet; but it sbonid becompesed
butcber's. lu tho beiglit eft(ho gras eue or lander and Aiderney. and wvas sont te ler mostly of green, suîcculent, and liglit diet,
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carefully avoidlng all heating and stimulat-
ing food. Little or no dry corn should be
given. House and dairy slop, bran, shorts
and coarse provender, with a good pasture
range In summer, and when that cannot be
had, as in winter, some kind of both vegeta-
ble and animal food should be given.

A few days before farrowing, the sow
should be put in a warm, dry, well sheltered
pen, and protected from all annoyances.

Little or no food should be given the day
after:farrowing, and but light feed and plenty
of water for several days. Apail of swill at
this time will often prove fafal to the sow.
Careful attention to these suggestions will
seidom fail to secure "lack " in raising
pigs, while a neglect of most or all of them
will bave a tendency to make such a farmer
an "unlucky'' breeder.

The best season for sows to farrow is April
or May. The weather is then sufficiently
warm, and the sows can get a taste of gnas
and insecte, a very important consideration.
The pige have the entire summer for growth,
which prepares them to meet the inclemency
of winter without injury. An April or May
pig is worth two August or three November
pige. The earily pig can be fattened if de-
sired &the succeeding winter,and if kept till
eighteen or twenty months, will attain the
maximum weight of the race. The late pig
muet be kept through the firet winter, and
when fattened the succeeding fall, will weigh
50 to 100 lbo. less than the early pig, and his
keeping will most likely have cost more.-
Prairie Farmer.

Tia WooL GRowERS' AND SHEEP BEEDEEs'
AssOcuTIoN oF TE CoUNTY oF LEN.Nox.-
Offloers for the year 1870: President, Donald
Fraser, Odessa ; Vice Presidents, William
Dawson, Selby ; John Sharp, Bath; Secretary,
Francis Van De Bogart, Napanee ; Treasurer,
John Dunbar, Napanee. Directors, Nathan
Caton, Garret Vanalstine, Nelson Dollar,
Henry Huffman, S. K. Miller, C. W. Huffman,
Shipman.Reuben

LIBERL PREmiU.-We direct special at-
tention to the advertisement of the East Rid-
ing of Northumberland Agricultural Society,
who, with commendable spirit and liberality,
offer the handsome premium of $75 for lhe
best stallion for general purposes exbibited
at the Spring Show of entire borses, to be
held at Castleton on the 20th of April. The
competition is open to all without entrance
ne.

CLYDESDALE HoRsEs.-When in Scarboro a
few days since we had the pleasure of seeing
two very fine young stallions of this breed,
imported from Scotland by Mr. James Lawrie,
of Malvern, in 1868. They are named i es-
pectively " Farmer's Fancy," and " Tinto."
Their colour is bay, and they are very band-
some animals, with good action and style.
They are from a noted breeder ln Seotland,
and have very fine pedigrees. The dam of
one of them bas taken no less than seventy-
four first prizes, and the dam of the other, four
£50 prizes ln one year, including that of the
Righland Agricultural Society.

ment of their lacteal productivenees to the
utmost.

They are of large size, with a very com-
pact frame,have short horne and a fine silky
coat of hair, and are invariably black and
white in colour, being pied or mottled,
but rarely, if ever, all of one colour. The
cows in their shape resemble the Ayr-
shire, being largest at the hind quarters,
and somewhat of that wedge form so

characteristic of good milking stock.
As yet they are a new and compa-

ratively untried breed in America, but
one importation of them having yet come
out. These were brought out by a Mr.
Winthrop W. Chenery, of Highland
Stock Farm, Massachusette, U. S. The
weight of four imported cows, six years
old, averaged 1,325 Ibo. each-a heifer of

dread disease, the rinderpest, then alarm-
ingly prevalent in Europe, broke out
among them, and to prevent the disease
fram extending to the neighbouring
herds, all except the bull had to be .laugh-
tered. Even with the precautions taken,
the disease spread to some of the neigh-
bouring stock, but was finally stamped
out by the energetic and uncompromising
measures taken to stop the progress of the
epidemic.

The bull Van Tromp, of which we give
a portrait, wa imported by Mr. Chenery
along with the cows above noted, and his
weight at five years old was 2Rý00 lbo.

The grade heifers got by this bull from
native cows are said to inherit the good
milking qualities of the Holstein blood to
a very high degree. Their beef qualities

Holstein Cattle. two yeara 1,240 lb. One of the cowe
gave, from 26th May to 27th Jui, two

As the name indicates, this breed is cf menthe, 4,018 Ibo. 14 oz. of milk, or
)anish origin, though now extensively nearly 32.quarte per day. She continued
spread over Holland and Belgium. It is in full milk up te the 24th of the follow-
believed that an early importation of these ing May, and the day after dropped twin
cattle to England formed the foundation heifer calves. This same cow, now il
from which the improved Shorthorns years old, je giving an average cf 2 5quarts
sprung, and their appearance indicates cf milk a day suce February lOth, 18fl,
a strong resemblance tothat breed, except having calved January lSth. She gave
i colour. 17 lbo. 14 oz. butter frem six days'cream.

They have long been known and cele- Their milk je eaid te be exceedingly rich
brated for their excellent milking quali- i casein as Weil as in butter, and they
ties, and, no doubt, under the system cf are likely te prove excedngly valuable in
high farming and soiling carried out in cheese raking districts.
Holland, have greatly improved in that Mr. Chenery han made twe importa-
respect of late years, the object being to tiens, but was'unfortunate with the firet,
breed them with a view te the develp ias they had ne soner arrived than that
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hivo nnt yet been tried, lout thoir iarg
nize iîîdica'tes that conws ni iliat broc
woîtld ho mrnna profitabîle t.î Lîîrn Lu tih
btitelitr when past ilhî'ir hî'st milking day3
titan the .Ayrsitire for .Alderney.

It ia tui ho Ip.d that sinie oif onu
sto'ck liret'dt'rs% wilt try tho c'xiporitlicnt (
intrwIicing thij v.tliîîabit.' dairy at-,ck
wihit.'h, iteeird':ng ta MI aitecatlits wt' hav.

'oare liýy tri ho a rnchli n'ro al
blc acquiisi.iuu thani tiîu .kayAltier

itlys. tir, in f.îct. iîuy breed t.~c'~n h

Care of young Pi-s in W inter.

,-'oCk t i'. t 1 lit-' t'ilt .1 ~.&îî - t" î I ll.-î

ji t. .1g .îi ratc. p tk bràn, ilg a îîv ha

uhîîîiîy iiiîrkit. i4 pr.'tty RcoîîOlîti'.% t îvi-lî'ncî
li t be. sîîpply k- flot etpî.îtl lu t' dlnuaîîî
It 1$ îlot iiitrtib.ibiî' îh.t carînerm rilt inaie

or have airî'atly miatit an tinutial effort tt
rauc a large niiînber oif pig' iihîxî piî andt

if '.ve have.t. a gt.ud coîrn cip iit,'Nt yeu'r. %Il.
lii;ty ltweta, itai keti ileciiii,. iii it' jark tr.îîit- i:
the wint'r tof 1 -7. 1 - 1. Butt the infflention-f
t1.11v tir.' that pî-rli i%' ili ho iri denmaînî throtigi.
t titi c'a,> lin.' q illai1110 ", atiti early ati tii inn, antd

wc,' '.iiiifi iakeii a point Io hare ounr Pp i)
st'.î' 1lih(h Coîndition lL'at we tnln a. .tîl (,i-

se'.O i<f Ille hkhgl Pr;c Evt*ry thîrir ulit
ii.îtz il litter or' tîii pigs 'dîoîîlîl sa'.' t') il fliat
tteîy are kept growvitig rapiels' throîigh the*

Pi'.-ent vititt r. anîd tluîring ne.xt t'pnilig nîîd
biiiiiiit'r. .1 wt'i'-bred lu pig c.în enîsily iiiu,)
pi-thf tbl y lit' 11îîu' Io lii <t ZIJ 251 30 Ita.t. il,

ten IIîuIkIî tii it. Bit t'> a..'cotiiplt"lî tfis ItL
ah'iolitely tesonti:îi tiat lte logis ho îrovîde.d

w.itih ctfli'tatble qiiarkers thiîoîîgb ilite aîitr
i'1 ittriiiý;ieil %v.ith a iibîral andi regtît.îr buji

lely difftîltîniiut.t lot i 't'1 o atî îlvoe,îtt-
la> t n iîg pi gi ii n î., oir ttrt bor wite tr.
boit lvi' ii, Ill m5 aîtsl agl îoc tt it k''iiî'
yumig.. pig'< gro-tun. vtg'rotsy. efaîr .i
mîir ubsî'î '..u n l' t*î ) tli t ir Caîrniers el.

li d te niort' tiait kt.' (Iii.''r '. i îgjtg- ai i'.
d tîriiig thet vit.r t it-.tr lom' 04v
p)is ixît iu'x Tleîy ti nî'of g ii a p ý,IIîtl
MItîî îîîy tîrt' u st'init"1 l.it lialie !î,' sitnt'î
ik pas' b#'b.rî't».''.' c.*t hot.) . alirt' îtîl ',îI
lion. No ivoilot'r ,ru':a t '.rîîît'n. -.. v
éluîi't pa'.- '' e it-k. 1ît îva.î titi . and .1 utiî.
t' Irt;tli l.e tît ill N lt a ,1<t. %%ivi li 'tttiîi..

t o ki'op) the it-a'.rly tlaI i %Ill. Wilt'i itl i

c intés. grow wi'bi gret'.tr rapitWi' u it-(>.i rjiit
lii île better tb.în titî.t '.çliiiî q.r lu.i iiii
gii'cî lu storel pigs ati thjat -;eas.on ; antd >u ali
thiîoligh lih sîiiîiner, the t..tiot utf the o0(

Io'tIi and treatînent ini the wiîiter ivili be l'or'
decid'.t. WViîth di rita of goud clovt'r Pas.
ltire.,n ititl h wasti lroîn te lîoaa-eaîd daiir%.
ivi'ih a puîtL or su or cornx a day. iltes <ll
wintered pigs wiii galat rapiuiiy,aîidt witaî ail%~
Lttle bu ready fo: tite bîîtclîor. No inattt'r

'.vhat the prne of pork niay ho, I.ve are salis
fie.d, frot» #-xperi'nco anti ubecrvation, that ii

t [t Il E CAN9AD)A riAR M ER.

:"Pitr.; art- k.'pt nt tili. the ntîly Profitable way plote, as te herse is compeiîed te Qat
dî it to k.'t'p) thiitî wtll. Titey tîîay flot, nlways more slowly, and the cause t f itseif is thuls
1) &îy. buit tîto libt'rai foelt'r ha,; a boîter avoidEd. For inany years 1 have tried

C.lîICct Of gît1itlic bis tnotît'Y back than ti1i' this, . nd ost blishîc the fact, beyonif
f4rinttr '.vl. bal' sares Iiîk Pi-t dispute, and my opinion was groatly

lui liber-1l f.-''tiiz~. ililr'., .arrn Pen 8treîiitlieniedby that of an old York-shiroz
ký otf ia.' vrt-atet inpUt.ev'. tcter li.ivtt i& horse docter, who lind foanidy by uxearly

iti.)r tain. lier '-nuiv ciii v'ider , bni in~ Oiva- fcirtyye.trs'exporionce, tiiee ill effecte front
t ~uC' >iiliCi p't, ît. frti. kin'xtîîh,'caLt fed (if half inc0h in Iongth,) oiten

tviiti . t.~lijt tibt l Irv it pli t ftor ke'i~ occir.
li ies %.t in a'nd cîmfîirî'àt. If tua-it' f W'ith trorer precauitions and knoivledgc

v. lit> iî 1 a tw hileq can hi' îistil ai b:îtî'ni il) #of ltw to ulieo iL: Lht'ro is ne doubt thit
'î1.lbiii) it' cr.îci4. Wle have' siton îIdgs mhiv etit feo' je far tito best nnd nîost econojiix
t'Êa iiI Clo-~t't4t' «0 a ot.ptf s.table l'iltr. ical, audan'.ongst oturs, foîr thcse reasons:
wlietra hl -WIin lîttîîr's laboîur ivilli a l.,rl woittl lat. Motrses iso f'd generiîlly keep in

iniîti' Itîti tht't p"n t îîftrt4ible. No boatt'rhoerheîalth, and as a rxatuîraicon scqu once
how i>.- -now anti %.'.'lt are keit out. Aiiy area L'inch casier k-ept and ara botter up te
tiig Orit illh stopi Ill> t>te craic; ''ili titi tileir work, and losa liable te iin'.ts,

i-wt',r. %Vilî Iliteîr or ce)rn-st îlk. a rail pt.'n espcciauiy lv'tt. 'id
tix.y ta-iIy i' ati Ottit(orabi.-(id. After feeding atcvoningi-without

hiay in tite rack te kep puliing at-Lthe
Cut Feed fer Rorses. liorso will goneraiiy lie down and rcst,

wvhich the teniptation, of good hay beforeT1he i'ariotus opinions tha"texist. relative hin. constantly, wiil often induce lit L
Lufo dn herses te the best advantago, nefflect ta do; and he will occasionally aise

can only ho docided by their ewners xnak- rise during the night tLecat-another temp.
izig tLb zecessary trial, antd titis wiil provo tatint wiîich is te a great extent avoided
mauch itre aatisfactory than ail the thoo. if lie i xnaccîîstomed tu fiad liay for lis

'.-titcal teachiiîg on the 8ubject that a inan amusement.
can i'oad iii a long day. The kind of 3rd. Yi myfulctla n ruhorse Lo ho kopt, and the various sorts of oata t. 'oi y ors, utg ol an g at-wvork lie n'ay be cailed on te perforin, '.vilI ter hoiw warm, without danger of found..
certainly cause a great varietyin the re- cig
8ults and verdicts pronotiticed. 1 have erin. hnc fedi udavrialliad as mucli experience vith horses of 4t. ienu fdh iedavryiai
IlI k'iîds, and of alînost ail descriptions of quantity of water te damp the hay, (abolit
workî, as any man can generalîy poses liai a pint is stîflicient for caci nîcai, bo-
and îîîy opinion is decidedly in faveur of fol. the groud grain is mixod witlî it) il
cîît hay atd ehopped fced. Tuhaiy init absoluteiy necessary, or the hay wilI bC
net, itewever, bo ]cas than from. thro- rejected, and the gr.aa bo eaten, ond by

1inlarters to an inch in length as manyrecords this alone a great ben>fit te the herses'
oif iunflammnation of the bowls prove tîîat wind is derived, immediate relief te a
homses o! rav'onous appetite niay diei front broken .vinided horie being the conse-
ils tise, if caL, at a tîtird te haif ant inch quetîce. If a very small quîantity of Sait
ini lemth. is occasionaily added te tue wvator, iL '.'.ll

A horse coînes inifron' work,sBay poiîgi- tedt h eea tolho h xiii
ing, at witich ho lias heen eiiggcd sic Do not, hiowever, ..s3 tei) mach, which. i3 as

.eeveil O'Ciock or probably earîjer, ittt had as too littie.
Lwt.lve or iiaif-past at noon ; a littie My expeiefice goos te 8ioîv that for
wator i gé-noraliy give.n te quce hi3 partictilar work, eamI cd cut hiay, vrith
appetile, nd lus fecd is suîpi)ied. If -rounîd oats, or otiier grain mtxed witit ,
hiaif inîchitcut feed us used hie wiil bo ftiind is îar preferable a-Ld goccs mach, farther
Lu griîîd o'iy abolit oiîo-hîalf tîtorougtîy, thau feed grain in Ille Ordîn'ary way ; but
tlîe other liaif bain-, geîirally swaihtîved the savilig in hay is riethiîng in cenîpari-

woeand uitchewed. Ifý hllugy htorse sonl, te the savin" inla , n enrl
is then foed, and is at ail subject te gripos, liîoith of the home, and increased abihity
on1e day out of every ton lio iili probabiy to d(lu s work.
have an attack of the nuaiady, nmore or WVe ail kîîew that orne herses wili con-
less violent, and it ivilt net seidoti end tinjie te eat good hay ainuost ail day, aîîd
in intlataînation cf the boweis, an'd occa- 1 nd if tltey are taken out ta work, ata fast
Riotîaiiy ia dutith. Tii is cau.sed by te 'lPaco, with sten'ach d:ste3nded by sîîch
irritationi in the intestines of the unîias poor food, almost cer-&in injtury is the
icated eut hay. COfsl5C~leI'.

If cat feed of abouit one inch 'ta used, The fattenitig proi.er ies of sa nuicit hay
tite mastication ivili bu mach more coin- may weli ho doub.qd, as few herses will
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'ýliriva on hiay alone, ovoen without work. c1 inr 1 dmdiseascd parts. When the navicular bono
l 'rould inucih prefer eut wlîeat atraiv aîd '. t''" Ior buraa presents theseabnornial. changes,

.,;rt.ii (to the saine valute) tu hiay alone pernmanenît linontss is the resuit.
.mder alnostalie cirmA ti-i do mor Diseases of the Horse's Foot. Liko iany othoer ailinonts tu which

for nd oher iur es ill o moe 1horse aro liables, liard work is often air
-,,erk at less cost whien edthe SaUine wft. NAVIrCLAR e.eitii- cause, as driving or riding herse

fou ofth husefrssiitscssîpï-rapidily %vhen yomung, and net in a proper
F eeding and Rearing Calves. cated and iîighiy sensitive structures i condition to unidergo îjuick or violent ex-

!Janiy lieî.î.jîle îîartikularly nit toi s. Hablo to nîany diseases, and tînie tif th., ercise. Lt is aiso prodiuced front injuries
~~~~nji~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-~~~~e î.t l r o cs et.r jth-îît oin, dattesnetrinît't.the foot, or froin cuttim, tho soltc te

*rigbt-fore ils,- gr.t-ý grsnt . ht i, lit.'eritbis -.tl'ctit'uîs, is iiavieular di3ease, îsuc wle h Ci. Ltasreutfon
Us~tytnuiiataltsidf--.Is fis cer1yIsuna uii-iitî s aspr.%into the tendon, or frein allowing

v~~~~~ tu br,înn tru slaowaîe'vsupii.' uîl ,s withonit re-
is4.s i~.ii orsh:r ~ ;: Tho paris~ irîvolved iii this dises arec the nîvn, h ooo h:ofn osqîec

m, 1vobieng1--l ii ode thit li ali iavcqtarbone andi its Comiîectiuîî, lInd ivntoo fthho ncnsliee
be.~th e\tLz-zut-( ivi injaîr tfre (bî,rina cîîain. zIi, becomns very long, throwing a "roater

t ;Iipy h'~îeslier1. i'- <t 0w lItîigili Ui. rsa1cfdi on trini tpon tie i)îavilar buirsa. Ilorses
tieoi sil là t - V1.1 1-1 tiebiri-hiin, J_ t. c lrit t the .i'ec sfon tic v ary ;le %vitîi short and straight~ pastcrns a parti-esbiln tth sv-rity IItedise îst-, and

tu'i sI~ '.i~i ui~~i sthectimneit bis exisited. Nuvicuiar dis- cliariy liable te navIcular dis<.,ase wvhen
¾;:ss tie-ý camitis lie- hat. orii cis, wule 1 ,se ti u pnoia ihrýpo silliiectetd to the ti-ar and wear of streets

-~he ti-Li. ~î n.- r'iîîr-tilsu cs, anh n pnonayiihrb r-sd inacadamizedl roads. li our next we

provv~b., , zI f> lt>,st. dîîcc fro ssi iandr to U c te d n ir re- ia l notice the sym ptonts of navicular

,r si ik in 1tt iii-t' fatteaujuis rii O.t 1 th navicular bone. This is followed by dsae
zi:k ites.lf. Miy 1, i s <l îî-d ki, :h lak-s- e'ngatioîa, or a biib-aicuto iiiamýtnizatory

"lilf au.1v froli 1!1. s.iî ow -o"îî9t us il i- activin, ivhich extviîdi to theù cartilages mtgesi is
-- r-m ; if hosiedo ait Ivi-; iî ; f.-'d and synovial nmembranes and in facs; in-Tofl

* Wu sîiiil freins a (11i. îsssof ipa~ri liutle zil vuOlves woro or hi-as tiso whîule ilesîîes >feLi,.
tfîs-r a il.uy -r twe) it %vil iî'1-îl"i tecnl, ii that region. The hune bi'cornes uicer- mYt.) PLsi 1tu xny pi-sis aw d v~

:f ingt-r andi dritsk sent otise h ail. If tlats' Itedi and the cartilages destroycd. Plas- ~ a srukdt idta w sn
-l ot stillicii'ast îujlk., boîil a tetCIa151tttic inatter i3 also cltitsed. which aimest~ psy. ags-d abont foîir ineontis, %viiicli 1 bail
mi-~î- si for haif ain isoîr in a qurt ut comîplutely destroy>s the mo~tion of th Ieloý'il ths'rein. were iabotîring tinder soties

'wTattr. andu stir it Up with tii,- nîilk. .%f-,-r ar.A siui fti eer n o-fiseîsc of whlsi I bail not tise inozt ri-niots'Cîrst~~prt Aso atvý ieîl lif this severe and con-%e t P ~ tist wsiwî--k- <ti- clfuay .' i-î w tjsides, and of tevbich the foliowing wcrer tht,
aaf -imî iik au,5 the abuve îuîaîîîitv (i tîîsc diestew1ec h isissymploin.4 Thtiy wvoîîiI walk abolit for il

up tse i-qiX.luv. nteriflg ïinto the formation of the foot ho- îvueliasttoUvdn.stpeato.ai
lttv witlh \và4-r. Gar sîoilIi is b ea it'chU ltrdadn te aD cotato o f Ur a while %vosid bc seizeil with sortie spas-
hxave- the mav-'îez.; v; siar a s~-i thes both its sensitive and insensitive struc- inosue affection ; they ivoutîi then sit down on
&""e warinth tisat îilc k is lei idratî frisi tur-3. Contraction at oe timie was erro- their htinder part.;. andl, elevating tbt-ir iteatIs

coler. I liao-e fosind tiuat -a caif wîîî; neousiy supposcd te bo the cause of iavi- in tire air. w-ouiidl be t-id with Vicient trenib-
'.ùLrive uilîl greîv fat .se ls mh, nixtairs. cular disease, and other lamenesses te the lin-, tlîeir un-ler ja.vs q-iiverung t,) a, tlgrs'e

-ume 1-iipie feed eat or corn ins-al. but foot, but the contracted condition of the painfîil te bs'h-oit. Afs-r iahenring unds-r
.hr s q1aligir cf the.;(- corug"althî'foot is the resuit gencraily of inlternai these mymp torîs fir a shuort tim.'-froin two tg)

linig the cati. Tventy-tive cenits' woris ot disease, and particlilarly of navicular dis- thrs-e minitîî.s-tiey wo:îlil again walk rounsl
iLeior two ami a huit' p)usttsds pi-r wt-s-k. cas, or an etïect of the foot flot receàingl in thse stati' cf staîpefactiosi, andl subatcqtîentiy

wi'l be foiîngl qnire ý1I1lj':ltt. and I tii foot1 it-s nattîral pressure froîn the ground. AI- pas tirosugli tise second ordleal.
i'à bs' tîmiiil îerfectly tsrîis.Calvto- thiaugh the term "'coilin joint laînenes" Nu knowitîg anything of the disesù, 1 en.-

e!>ýuIi. bie ki-pt iii a warsss. dry slsiiI, withI1v1o nntIi-lrifhsyia -tr'zii'ty ef eqan str.îw bedilisîg, imiîî psroje-~ta freIiuentiy applii-d to thsis dîsease inî'ido n n'' 1busi t-yls!îv'
a;_14 regifariy fed. Ttsî-y cati. witli cas e sstd Canada, tho parts principally iînplicated -r atbnetti'stb-fr.<i'tl-

-sdentiun. b.- reaîr.'l ai ay.isir ut t'is- yvar. arc the navicuilar hune and the cartiiage an-l rt,-c.mtiiî!nîeîî a<îitting~ thi-ir t.traN andl dut-
1 I0ok %ii it as,, a >isi te; kiti bs-ifi-r osv~-<n its ituferior surface, which formas iîhat f im t)r. a porti-in of' :luir tailih ticur-
'S7pare li t siosus -- P .. is calcd the navicular bars. This is for t~ a-.p.-ir;'fs- î. t. hs.a.

O)ttawa. Felirimry Ili. i1-a. the purpose of allowing the tendon te, q'ahlî'ii tis-' .- :klus an-1 eî the-
-4*%d .pay freuiy over tho bone. Tho siîb-acîîte !snts:. ;î i i is-rbsk i-ht:

Il~ Euis:..sas oi le~ ofr ;tntir i1i l'iwu 'I k
-hîS'i-r-îîr~., il- hjsj~ustisu i ,t'\,~icutintlamnsatory actiona attachnni t.îoïie par-ts i q )~~ w .u- va sm-- ri-,; rt-1 te.. v'îui

1tirg-. wts-îlis îîs 1i- % i.îsI drst- tîîra s iii y tUSY 'it fier a, co sîdi-rable tinie wits. st I s1 - l-.its. >oii.qe ap-r- i - i n'l a tuin'u
iî. lI-r-tîrstba-i-l îfesî'î- îs w- tes ia i-reatly altvring the structures, and iii 1 1'isiuiu lor-vizt bîr ini. ti. su.' ii-dii' ,--a . , n t t.I- sis ,l-î - 4 - irs a li- Y ,-

îtît 1-s-sV.-t - iuI..iiiýz~ lai su 01, t lit-s e as tho lanene8s ia naît m.r' s ~~I-'j. '. si-. w.îq ît..it'i
pt.ist.lihusi- il-a 5î. .11 t- 'it<.r.-ali-î vsîu-ars îîltl IeÇj ~ . fier a nv.îapja ;,a b i 'o. i e.aiî a'issii-i-r an7-

irs-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~o thei-'l. th, Lri t IV r. a-- s'X-. iiVti<si' s - aiu î- l luîiai-- e .IV il -I.i- I,».ý Itý

or-îtîXîu 111- t ~i l il. St li.t il i 4t t a w iiîrîîu - Iiis:- iîi o te lios,t it t t& a s . p-1 iv. T!-'în !#'~ iv-ý

1 e:înnùt leuir tois- tisit..u iii. tilse lC'Oua 1 141-- -,i bran. iaiiueî slop'. <'se. Pt-rh-ili, y.b31r-nMx. Sioes'-wli .- in l. ilw. ssarul, os Jilplicatcsl iii same cases, hs-corinîg thin sitli~îci ii a h'Xii-c h'ds-s~
practlcat~~~~~~~~ fîaî's i ous-us u i. s- 'rjsd attniiated, whilst, in tiîers itadheres 1- il"" i-t ~ t ,, îîpsu u~'!lier Ii; >tiert,4 il 5<.- isýiilsTi ti I 1r ie th-111.1.5rj t i. Itfp q.llt i,!

:Z.î5lil -r gel' 1 110. li.--O Il-'jîi-s th-e dise-acd liloc prodsci-s b>' thet . -
.- YsIell asti-i~ 1.,Il Jrîid wî. plastic ituateri-al t-xaidcId, or fsîrnied in tusv-
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REPL'.-The symptoms above mentioned
were very likely the result of a disordered
stomach, either from eating too much or from
food containing some irritatiug or even poi-
sonous ingredients. In similar cases we
would recommend to give from three to four
ounces of castor oil, and apply cold water or
ice ta the head. Cutting the ears and tail
and knocking out of the teeth are practices
too absurd to be tolerated in the present age.

WEaK KNaas.-A correspondent over the
siguature " South Dumfries " makes enquiry
about a horse which is troubled with weak
knees. " The only description," ha says, I
can give you of the trouble is that he shakes
at the knees " Molerate work and plenty of
noirishing fool, together with good grooin-
ing and hanI-rubbing of the legs, are the
best remedies for weak knees.

BARUREN H EIFER-S-.SWOLLEN UDDER.-- A cor-
respondent sys he has "laid three heifers at
ditfeirent times whose udders commenced to
grow quite large when they were a little over
one year old; they never got with calf. They
would come in season generally every two
weeks. The last ofthem I sent to bull in the
fall. When I talked of sending her, one of
my boys said,' it is of no use sending her to
bull, she will never get with calf.' 'Why
so?' I asked. He replied, 'she has got a bag
exactly like the others you had to beef on ac-
count of not getting with calf.' Now, it hlad
never struck me that there was any connexion
between the cases. However, it turned out
just so. The helfer I speak of bas been twice
to bull, and bas been in season again. Can
you informa me whether those large-bagged
heifers are apt to be barren, or can anything
be doue to cure thein? The heier is a very
fine Durham grade, not too fat, but in good
order.

REPLY.-In helfers that are highly fed the
udder becomes enlarged, and sometimes also
where there is a malformation of the gene-
rative organs.

To PRtENvmr Sows OVERLAYING0 THEIR PIGs
-A railing or board should be fixed against
the sides of the pen of a sow, before the pigs
come, about eight inches above the floor, and
it should jut out from the sides of the pen
from eiglt to ten inches. When a sow lies
down, if a pig or two happens to be under
her, they will generally slide out and get
crushed between the sow and the sides of the
pen. If this railng is fixed around the nest,
the sow's back, in lying down, will strike it,
and the pig or pige, sliding from under ber,
instead of getting crusbed between the so
and the sides of the pen, will escape injury
by sliding under the railing.

The American Farm Book mentions a horse

that died at sixty-seven years of age, and
another that was quite coltish in lis forty-
fitlh year. These cases of longevity were
doubtless the results of good care. It la never
economy to put a horse to the utmost of hiS
strength to obtain a great amount of work,
or to feed sparingly to save provender.]

Canadian Dairyman's Association.

ANNUJAL MEETING.

The Cana:llau Daîrymen's Association held their
third annual meeting, at Ingersol, on Tuesday and
Weduesday, February 2nd and 3rd. À brief session
to organîze was held lu the mrning of Tuesday, in
the Town Hall, the President, Mr. Chadwick, in the
chair, and Mr James Noxon being Secretarv. The
Chairman, at the request of the meeting, nominated
the various committees, who were instructed to
meet and report lu the afternoon.

Business was resumed about two o'clock, and the
committee reported the following order of proceed-
Ings:-

lst. The President's address.
2nd. Rep>rts of Commilttees.
Srd. To what extent has the system of making

cheese once a day beeu practised last year 1 Have
card mille been generally used, and what have been
the results ?

4th. Proper treatmentof acidityincheese maklug
5th. Rennet-Its nature and varied effect.
An adjournment from six to half-past seven, and

for the evening session Mr. Willard's address.
The report was accepted, and Mr. Chadwick then

delvered his address.
PRIIDENT's ADDRUSs.

The o*ening remarks of this very able and interest-
ing address, of which only a brief summary can be
given, referred to the Improved condition and rapid
progresa of Canadian iiusbandry, and o Lhe material
prosperity of the country. Much of this Improve-
ment was due to organization, mch as that by which
the meeting was brought together, and so the con-
sequent spread of Information and stimulus to enter-
prise. The Association, though but in Its infancy.
had proved of very great advantage to the dairy in-
terest; but it must not rest satisûed with Its present
position it should be the atm of alt connected wlth it
to extend and perfect Its influence and efficiency
The labours of the dairyman for the past year have
been abundantly rewarded, a ready and satistactory
market for his products has been found, and a more
than full average, both lu yield and pice, has been
obtained, and the year closed with lIght stoks in
both the ppoductive and consumptive markets of the
world. To maintain our success, It ls necessary we
ahould continue ta furnish only the best article, and
avail ourselves of al the aid to be derived from
science and the practical experienue of others. Pro-
vided Canadian dairymen can meet the tastes of
their cuitomers, the ft reign demand for their p"o-
ducts ts likely to be permanent. The report of the
Associatl -n f 'r the lait year, now puhished, was
jastly a source of mach gratification, and gave good
eviden e of what had hein accamplished. Aiter re-
ferring to the tnteresting and instruct ive characte r of
the American Convention whic;h ho hai attended,
and which strikingly showed what organizatihn can
effect, the President observed with respect to the
Canadian trade, that the statttics of the cheese pr-
duction for Canada werenot to be accurately obtained,
owing to the imperfect and irregular returni from
the different factores "I have endeavoured to ob-
tain as correct a statement as I possibly could of the
amout shipped at the Ingersoll and Woodstock
stations of the Great Western Railway, which amount
I Snd to be-from Ingersoll, 2,887.687 lIs. ; frot
Woodstock, 256 867 ibs. This fi about 40.000 b zoe,
at a cost of $330 000. And of thifs suM $315,000 has
"een pa'd by two Ingersoll bayers alone. These few
figures @Ive nome ides ol the etant to which the
buiness ias been developed in a very few years, and
it le, I think, destined to be very largely and very ra.
pidly ieressed. Of the durability aud .stll more
complete developnent of th factory system there.

eau be no doubt, and this tact ia beginning te b..
generally acknowledged. The importance, in oma
nection with this industry, of ail the ltght of, slmm
lt fully admitted, and the absolate nfeoesity of a
liberal education more than ever toit. Xl should be.
remembered that ther are products qutemas a potg,
ant to the farmer in this ego as whea, conm oemn»
choice animals or delicous fraitage; these are elo..
vating ideas and ennobling sentiment, prodet-
which can be grown through every month In tia
year, uninjured by cold or heat or rains or dree4sl.
Our ordinary business should be but secondary tothee
growth of the higher faculties. The man should bis
more important than his occupation, and not meget
In It. Tbis lu au age that demands the highiesl iel-
provement lu every department. Society la mo-ing
upward and onward, and the farmer must move Vit
it. Success in agriculture la not completel by add-
ing barn to barn and field to field; however desirabl
this may be, yet I consider that he lu an unsuccess-
lui farmer who bas not improved himse{f from year
to year, constantly mtnistering to the cimfort oetthe
household. cultivating the heart as well as the soa,
imbued with the Ides that If we wlsh to see ae
country accomplish its highest destinies, we mast
have loftier objecta of ambition than the more atta.n-
ment of wealth, at the same time appreciating tb
dignity of labour, aiso realizing that labour becoMs
ennobled under the guidance of enlightened Judg-
ment, briaging in its turn a thousand blessing.

He congratulated the society on the re-engagcusla
of Mr. Willard to deliver the annual address, and se-

ferred with pleaiure to the satisfactory financil s
port of the vear, urging aU the members, in conoam.
sien, to bestir themselves ha promoting the etensiam
and wolfare of tho Association.

Alter the reading of the address, the lrat questiesi.
in reference to Making Cheese once a day, came se
for disc"sIon.

Mr. YATEs, of Belleville, said he was conmected
with a factory where the system had been adopted,
and had been found &o work well, saving labour, and
producing cheese of a botter quality and firmer tez.
ture. They used the milk of from 700 to 800 cowx
divided over seven beats, the farthest point being
about seven miles distant. In the evening the enis
was put into the vat, te some of which ice in paQ&
was applied, and in others Sterling Alguire's. MMnI
Agitator was employed. The Saturday evenlai
milk was In this way kept over till Monday. and hal
not been found deteriorated, except for a short time
during the very hot veather There was a algte
difference in the cheese of Monday's make. but met
enough to require any selection or culling la the
sales. Preferred the Agitator to the ice, as It kept
the cream from rising, which, if separated, could not
again be properly incorporated. Cheese was coebd-
dered botter if made from a portion of old milk,pre-
vided it was sweet. Used 800 gallon vats, set$sg
about 2,00e pounds of milk In each. The averme
)ield of cheese had been 9 40 pounds to the 100
pounds of mlk.

Mr H ARRis had aiso adopted the plan of making.
once a day, and employed the A gitator. He coin-
ci.led with the previous speaker.

Mr. Losxs, of Norwich, had tried the plan for two
years wi1h satisfactory results, producing a botter
yield, of botter quality, with less labour. It wa no-
cesary to have the milk come in early, and in goo<
conditinn, rejecting all that was not so. Bad two
vats of 500 gallons each, and seed about 8,000 poud
of milk each day. The average yield of the pust
sesson had been a little under 10 pounds te the 10
pounds, and hai seld at an average price of 124 cents

Mr BALLANTINI, of Stratfor?, had also tried the
plan, but could not altogether endorse the i of
the previous speakers He th.ought it was *IMoIWiY
necessary to the production of fne fiavoured cheese
to get rid of the animal odour from the mwk, foir
which purpose a certain amnouit of eosure to the
air wuas ential--that more roduction of tempes,-
ture did not eftm% the object. He ackn owledgest
that Mr. Loee's make onthe once a dayts, stem wae.

1870,
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of lirfmo î1 naitty, volîfh lieattri -ltt' vt,> lits oatralnio I r. ii.ALLI, ~TI Mr thüllght thie. prtîflt i..peîii tîprn by îîairrow s..'ttlnai vieus, antd who c-ituld rej'uco lit

cart i is itiîîiif;a'ttirt. nith lic i *- 'nI ltn ls ivhilt th>e marke't, and1 thoit tiioro it &int'saut iresoeit atoy 1 the prtusperity of a sfitor ntiton so closely alliet ti)

ht, pâ.trawî fi id i)ttQfllaetiatvti tti dllver the sililit. dlt:ikiil for 91liîi iiîî hy3.~ iiilkeito tc luI MIoud% tend colilmu ne ss2tm i

In lits oivi e.xpérieiie"lie hîti funtià, thetal lat i îa.k M. of anXd.' nt uitîialî Vont lit tilt end i . wlhteli no r,ýeeil by the. audience %vlla Wartin op-

lie tu Vae a dimî tii" Ietter pèratti e. ami tllî.[IZtlt it tige 'ica, -ni -gay alter the 20tIî if %tvonltr-It %nas i i't Ife thon cîîtered uon file aepcclal subject of

lati>lh to mako a tirât tîtvitt liteseg fromi eu. fîcît to tili''pt th-' AmierOani pltii , skait part ufthe the 8titlrt:ss lty rcinmîrking tliât the matiîru haume of

tirely iielv iinllk. tîiti, zil luit, ,nly part wlh'tie iiiitk,*îî inig theu ti%., tii, saillt Iprodîlcu was a ipoit Itetwta .thfe i')th exoni

C"'a -t ii'l.>,t lit. 11.1, i.il belle. tgozthtr, frl-in wlth t.- niaie the' chevw3 Ta immike 4ath ptuallel uil latittd, sttet.hiigir'tnit the AtIa%%t1t'

lit frllm tu.. ir ue li tir- ncu a î,tte-r textart i ptîrlit t milk îwfivueheri t wvas ilfteei i s ''il 1 ta tilt %Iislsljipl. andt Ipr.i1ally tl> tii', P' ac'ide', c

, liet',Q 1 ire %%as, h,îî'ti er, l 'îîsl.tvr.ît le ttilierciintpuni, %vus *oar fi 'ri. ir'.igmOt ('f Itu Norni tates aid a large fisit

in Vivi'e ii a,'litii.'', ~ f N% lill k rcI alter, .1 til t- 1%l aiInmstt'd mi' m . à Oti f11pttht cu1SIlil .tf a îi.U ilhtuîyatmtathrd'>tltd

,ýmidliî,' oif t.he cui. aiil tlhvra t.tlv il alittr tli "Ille mtnii't'rs e' lis 'irrtjg his thk ii' Iews of %Ir. FAn t.) dtlir itig Thte îI.îry f mn'ls tre titll' irregtiltir .âîd

u1ne, an thr'.1y îtparlall of l, i . lN.T0N NOhîlat Otimer, ami \Mr. C.t-\w FLL , iteiS loîtit alwa,ýts *ftu"î ile btr't arue .terttil

mas.s. I1lle curd dli'biutti rathevr l'e gr-'un1 i skinoý tfin .Iertttl deprt'c.ît-4' the tracticuof etisliutkimlig J fy ligi u:limti, urfaccs, au it uîte t-f nie% er-

loris astint a . Ili vcry hct %w. atier lie li, tiss- :t tii.'saillît a lira,-ttce likely t'> lie 3't ry iiii,'l ahnusot, f4ililg eprings niti streani>, a solt retet'îîttve ut mioi.

tem.rn ry tir. -, lis w ili tiie. n lrdi ha i,,e sois. :li taî i''ýtorft'r.e the -litaitty tif Carntifan eitti~tre aid :-i.ti. wI itli liitriti.uIl hierbage of au eni.
fI" eo',t u . i i th.tt %%tîîits.iiimîg evei i mt t he fle tlurtin nl t.' gr)%%w tii, a lit tlir.tte teioiî)eratitr,,

oet. dl ta 'ight t-reeosre Il, f..rt' tui.i t, ii it, th L-, istai.cît ,.' ti 11i î'emy ît'ýt qaaity Couui lt mtalle \ iti an1 ev'i nl r.Ilit ail. aiti a ,41111 'lenut t"'î r.iiz ti the

clir. saiiin ic - i.l% et ei .t' f-rt icA' :&f.-. r thlt. sai L .'x*trýt ;a. al-îtîitiig ii 'itei.' ' tiit' stateriotiit Militer t-) litr"îec the grâ- ritott %% iîîîî n this

tiin the uc is v Nr ,~ ~ t kri fer. %vhll lî.î.h o' fajt'' aîs.:atter t ît' rtlati i iteit tii.i- 11( t' uutl.trjti i f f.triutiig tfî.t

MJr Fvi v'.,%~Id thaît ),-h.' 1u. n- tî1 th e . lr i ilill tii - .ni - ,, o .. ', r. iî:iii.CIiO i-.vt, tof tit'lt. hM ' it- liit mor litail-le thiki tfîu dtfir>', it ai

duirit; thet iiot *tS iaitw.l it tt~nm~ trûit Il lîit" 'tîî> :te t thit t' iii lit h,ýt tht' Iiiztet l'ri 'e 1Il i-ii t u itf tfi'lt- a,' 'siont mtit'itc :ti c4.i .1' ti,'.

~.'a.-tIîi i iî'v e t ic Leit' .. r'th iat t it:..- I lire 'i a-s lit' prtucti, i :îI ht 'týiltv lu it"r ". tiîi t :t ttlbtilï w'hieà tire ft'-iti~lttti- f'.i iu'rhot gir.

30 tr,:.il..', 1.,'4 n pttrtl''m -f its rliausi mtnriltg theu -j -uî ftr'înl h.'makI ig. is ýttillutit nordl traiitgr.. tmf i, t ar Iti , cit'., cià îutrct

curig. llhis h, attli 'ni.. 'i t~ ' 'ne11tef' ti ' m it i a i iie th . %,vto Stlt *n chettie ati theic.'fe traiilit'î of t,trillilg. (Li.ti3'. fiaï thfi

tit'. , lard nitîf, fotr aii ''tlivr tst.&' tu..itt.licru a 'ii.. "ta' 't't ..f t>, rh ,"i , n'as uîranglit %aip. aui it itt ýt iîm:rket lisait tfut, es l t. tit ttt iî. It aO

alihlcyv:it oîft t> iiit N âïs lu. ,s tia' da-lît a ll )61'. '.1 tiîât ýi-eee 'et tilt'. tl:'crlpttii îîe iluit givts ic"..lar (tftp'ti tîititici for a iiii\tlfîiîtiî)tir1Y

alot, i'teeli ùlxîmrieicd. a.'i.t a 1- f '' t aiiiC as if hîruimerf Itraîu't d,. tif tilt amut r..'amuncratim'e kîfii' tit iing tii.t tif

Mr.FÂuti~-m' tliamm'tt tht- -Il-t,etim aî î-ry i no. asiti ut satu'gttl lIn. tfi'ro w-a' a nîarket t for it lit rasimg the Iiit!b't stuc. 'f tie thairy fariit.r te.is his

portant ont-, Ilt-rthtiariy iai rt f.'reti t, te thu în i l im..rtt %%iio ceee t tfs îiesî'rilititi î il titre. ktitl't of 'nîtr.' prtalict. moi,îk haîittt.i., mni-

pietion, wlikh h'i'i 1-r''îîght onit, -s'uits ut oflitilit..' &iândt f.tr 'a ecrtalai claï> tif C..'uilueri It itt's the lait twtc iighiy Ilî"eir'. atll'ICS otf

.îtvt ii lîîterest. f tlit11ila 't thîîuk tfiat th t! stblet meaïa n3c,-siry, huweve.r, thiat utily ài amadl I)Tltlttt% fttttti et uliiersil Cuis'itiitiou anti, e t'y tram lP'rt.

ofthe animaal otl-.'ur --f iailk liali i-e'i tiliitteiy tif tit; stair eebe - ý,iy f-nur tir llvù in a l'oindret' - in Niv Ytork the gltîn.ti.îii te' trîtv ltrttift liai

Euttled-6+Oliit enliltîit pth) bt'ttgi3t'. Ct'at'-ilitiîg tii.t shnIitî' lits mixOti %illa the fttttr "rt ttet'i el 'teiy extuiliem for ytîars. ati'I tley fiai e leart

lits ftr(.svnco naa iiut ans etvtîtltl c~ondiition, %%hfile. 2'I Th i t,,t' ?,,a -P ris ~ ",4t',,, i an-I ''"&t1 tîat, it l istsces.> ttî et.îipel' w% titi ti. West in gralin,

c'tier m:tiîitaimti tîjit it ira'.ý î'rm'ei ln ail naili. ,1 w:îs tfioai irieliy tixigerfioti )In. BA.I 1,Ev -tf Sor' tir mifi T xas -.liait attiser se.tf.ts hi % ttil tir lit cattlte

îçîtth"t t .îg 'i..t'. fr"mw. sans' t xtraîneîiIs caXîSt's mtAI<, spoke: Il favour et tu pracýti, t, liavmig ttsitit il'les tiiiamîd tttr tiiry pti'dtŽt5 li-i ateadhqily

Lie tlumtight thii.' ght's iîiik w"'îaf 1 liait' nlte -f thîs cia fiay. s,'laedl lisait ,teaiîited, nii.:li more iiutittti'13 imîcaseci. and the price has Iltitlateal it's titan thnit

o> ittr tfian ti i iiniug's; nilf, an.il tir tils rt,-siî. tiîaa elit tttî,i give.n tdry. A sai g mOS'> tf.tetd In rtf..ther pr.utiaicta. 'lie.. aaîniîafylei ".f the tlatry anid

rc'îîietithîe attiexpsarett gt tti t t ille tht. the grain re~îr'.a' fie hiall foin-t two quartse t gîaztîîg land Is aiso more iuiforiii titan tttherlramches

taiwuîtîîa's ni!fk, belîîg c'unîiparatim'eiy fre....-. ,î l' grtiil lua titis way keep the animaisln asgood coi tif firintîîg ati te niatture ut tt.ic hust.iiiy rallier

matie ut At ttnce, ami' th'it lient'c tiet Mixtuira t-! thie. dItion as tour quarts llixedt withl dry hy. tsiîricliig tlîai exhiîuttiîg to the. s il.
tuao mas ite)t ziilri eus tii thet' iiam"tur ot tii. eee lr. FAIZRItSOTt-S addmCe'l fle illsta.iicO tif nu Ailte' Tho great, questionî o.f tliir>% farmilmg. especfiily

Daintiig t.mt dlay. tilt-'l <'ttw i lîeâtOs, potrhaia exciteltirierans tiryiian, Mr. Ittokliis, of Ilrktmen ctiiity sic the. Iitrotdîittfitf fl lit , ai b,.ien'.,~ i-1-t,
anti tr tli-and ati e ti iîilk îî'as .. f too li, a tera- whî' fîtgd prove t tins auImautage cf CuolOtIJ fo bya

peritre, tt'vvrll rnd l.I't u tit, .. tmIrîug tit vcry cueltslt.e 110rtm'li.H d1ii'dedtaihs côws
uilzht. titt col% livi'ng crail andti îî t, the nîanafing'sa htt ti lots oi twcîity oasch, aîd ttî eule l.tt tel &lY

'2iilk n'aq det'4itute .. f îlt aaiiiiîat taits; lie tbcight fcttt the othor c'iukod. Iu the latter case the
It f't:st, li.)%ever, that lit ail t'as timer.. ehonfd ite il'twi ot niî.tk lacresmd. white fli tins foraiun It site

some iîtt'rral i'ctween the timna..'tf roc.tm'îuz the silisk rlally toit1 t!. Un reverstug the triai, tang tii g tfhe
andi C lýtnmelncimg rtPVratIwimS lit. tihe v.t. «I fit Plai :i cooked to,1 tu, tii' lot th at hatl prevloîîalIy lîeni fe4

lnakng once a. day ,vas twnim'r'al Ili the stâtes, aiîd I"il thme dry. -a c )rreipitlimg change toek plaàce ln the
t2Uitt e,t s g5ul 1 I'îw of ilicek whtchi agaL rose In tue second Litt tixd

'Timssu(ttn vas hil i ntue taite w'îtfî the Ctî3ike 1 food., anti feul lu theo thcr.

Âct'tilsti 4 "'.îuî~.z m tilt.- next slljo, A nftlclîmwa i ght ltp ou tho pratica-

.irought tt'tmmmtx'. f"r dis %mi'I. r ibAi.Ii;t iblity -- usiiig n'Aiidniiis for ptmmîtIg vorate.r for stnck

zxp»
t lnçd that the Catiic-itf tltis îu':l'ilty %%as the par ar dairy tmurhitîst">. It iras lotateti timat tmosO mIlls

Ual.. coinv..rsloiî nt them amî.iar of nitfk îaîto iaetlc ad ct'tiitl lit, Ctt'ctetl ét a mmil c'ast, anti had bet-nl founti
Wiîeu- tis change fuel suLtnuîei.d-mh mfil m'ery svc.aln l ce.rtain cises.

xî'&% wst'i t. ien -fie itt..is.I'ttr ft.raînntaLti'.11 % The nîietlig thon atijturned, mîntîf ùvcnhig

apt t" ho t t tc vil-eat am' t eat ui'tlu's i it ':NîaSPOiN

cht''m- ''aw Tirtje In-r~'ta'iit aaimt.r' tii. everetlu the crtnm'ttiii nivt' aigahi at li
bu iv.tnuit it -isl > ity exil. ri-nce. î'asýt ,,vo-n. 'flic )-.%l -t '. it t-î ruverill'ilng.

Mn. 1, "FNu xsali thîit tho alîpl.' ttii t., thio c'ir-1 ati ati-,iii tut ait-lmi -a were a lanzi' sait)i 'r t tf
eti a lu-,t lt"ýn. litatetI bik'rt ofi r.> iîes, t. c a muir i lilt.. 1isi tle alitieîc tf thte PreSid.'imt. fr.,mtula

&X - f lthe right 'l.rt' -r'-f %%"':autra hitis wa'> 'tit'ci tiie than wî .tzcipieo'lefy the %'t.'e i'i't-8l'
rt'cir . ti it aris tr":t.- 8- 1~i. Le trui .. ît !u.titt. *%n t;t'urgo lt.îtmtlt'tn, mç. iîtr'ii'-e'1loIn.

.hm'' In'.- '1fîieu sin I ti,m 111,r-;> ' VIL.îr tt- titil ver tlfi'
TIiitt,-% tttfi ,f1tr t'ti'. tl'îi 1:t eàw r î -d AN'Al Ai-lt''.

33 ilt , s e wzte îit'iar --i t- -ft .ta tht' .i': l r ? n il-; ira, a m'.'y a11h'.o - airi tm'raieti'e R!,.,y .tni molli

Farriut'"i-ý rt'i I 't'a - %.a% mil uI h0 fîm , u. -a . ivî.*-- i 'cii, lt'. în'I't t«, o'f ,'titttr ltii'ztlî. rît~ ~f
%r f netL .ii. ni 'zut ia le it:e' Ta 1.~ ' I ,l es il Vi.'. ,-l- Cmi ta .. fi ''art Piî th b'' lihe. f-il '' ut't'mt ,îl

c'tl tht' s'alai"t;- t if. ',~its am.-f ti> u r iý :l -. ' à à.iaî t lirt 'i îf gzct't. ms-- r. .' Iitf 'ri'

giv''m t-Tt'afu'rt li the . *. 'r t i f th ut 1,'.v.- 1 u tia a,. t' &' i i it mi rid' f i-sii"'t gt'micr;ill' i t mt lîi

rui NVELI-.-, tt 1. -att .ili" n -.1 fr.-iii tl,. -i %Ir> "'îlt itttt' eltiuiti t.t glia toit' n4 Ir ýi% eigtr,.

f l m it i., p r.t m ami 1'm'.iuî' ti lat mter. 91ai1 RîmuY sYll,-PtpsS fftli a t.>1i It jîm'ttt' Aili thtî
fi r. i,,t' tf Anm'r"aî' . iii, h .1 'lii tht' iiaý&rk.t al, .'aii ho attvnllte-1 lt- t't u tut-- icatig 'ht

fait- rittr 'tuaitty t.f Mwff f. 'i p,,rk. miltî hl %Tai cra.lu Nr. NVILItuaD -' taýuCii' i fîy exîts>mgin -î'ry

lit i1 tir tn~ li- t 'h.'- %ît' ni of " to. tatatjila gra-' fi ami cîrtll terras lihe irarmramrdi U-f lh hi-'

.srtit:io , îctaît t f-cr tht- Ciaiaii l.ramriht - im gt t Frot
Staut'<tu prt- t'ait 1uk. f I t w-as; ft'TIct-et tii Agtu$r'm fatnihy, and lit thîsr feelIsag foi' wait anlis

CI ......f the seas'*mî t> ii111i a- ht.' 'it ..f thini ii 1k. .1 hti i repr">tmit.ttl a large' "anis ttf tho mtist i.aull>ziut-

,atiu..n tite tt-t'. lt t-* t>me aille&.' .,& i ,u Al- it 'ai ctzeis. whoiemntilt. w(re mi.tt wtarî.td

tue pissibllity ef over part-ductl -n. Buît uipcrletîce
anidsataîs thus im~fr, Luate si tt'mt 'both ln
Eutrope aiu

1 
t'ni titi& t' tmtiieut p'rodtuctioni dees Dot

ovemi ketij Pace .vlta the teîigiait. Iu tue aricie of
utîter t'specialfy. thituigh tiiere h'is fîen a i.mngu lii-

ereate, therti Is a gm-tat mh'leitticy Iii the pr'aduettii.
Em'eryw'herù lu citiesx 3 oui hear it>ud conaplaiit of the
difflcuity rtf prauiirig Roct Iîutto'-, and tire nmoustrauis
priceSt w'iici t fassoIu. Iit m'Iticylatliue
liy alante t.î the >'lterati.in c't cheso tactttri's, but Is
ratiier ttî bco ar'>'aumutetl ton iy tiilt- lInert'.ieofu popula-
tion imat the gormaailziiig habita otf tho pliîte lu
limeuse -tfbutter Timheneare nesu-h butter t'aterslii
tue iorfld as t.ho Aiie~auis Em'erytimg thait tht-y

c, k iiit lie swt'lmnuimiz lii butter. Irisu tiumt'tics
i iluet-er site a. jî'tîîd ttf butttr tIirimý their Nitlie

lim'.' fîm'f.-ro reacltg tfit'ît blcrut. 't.em ii mer al-Io
ta g''t Ciouih tof troils iuet ttèis t.- t i I itt 1. tue
wiagste tuf Wtittvn c-i tilt,' hl- If't tue .%tiîmutlc si tnigmt-
fait . niauti cctrtarihl' tht- daf.inifî's Iirtîspettm Ili flis

.lir'tflomi eaimît là-) atil Vu lie ut ai lî.îrî g
Imn tihe articie 'if cii, "s. &ulI-. the r" 1'> a u.rt-tiy Ini.

.. net i*.",nuiit.t f- i.tate mmge.'Imtpr.mi'im'f
%anicnl-u .'fi-'eît forts atmiii - fnw Pii r3amf ltmst

lt iii''liIn l'1.'i t.i 2171u nlil I -''ttf 1. .t1tA,îf iLt '1 aiu.

yt't th" aruu"'itit .. ~tt tt 'I 11 a1î1u'b i,', t. i
mm-il-Il tai tirl'et i 'z itt9 .tf . livitt ait Lattum.' ti t m

'fl',.tî't lii ka IL. t L f i-t' s' m u : -' ii'i h.y rit %m'

r [,r'. '. tutIaý ut t'. îî--1 'f.tv' t i ai tît chu,.- t' f" te

'ftithl' . tii 11r Mi i.ff he t.tm,.. f t j ft mn fuh.,ftet t .ui t la'Y

t t 11jAam i i. Iiat
lia tite reui-lmuila 1-ratuci *fi ' - lIr'i.a''.1 Tu-rtiil

tasat a raidi1 y li -r 'asiug.'titiipli ni It fi
"nusa ni att(er -'f i.- cii4l m il ltl-'îity to amif.ply th.'

.--st' mii tl fnî''iu imlhk Ili., r.a -ia ipi tîlru lîu t.-'
-Itir> ait Ii' 81.01m1 u-t' $o t i %-i1'î the~î tî e tips.îy î,f

tut cl5es .n t l i i'ii% tll .1... aI (,tf r 1- f.' fue
tilf11 'lait% t-. i.gir.4agu's lie si t 't - iu.mi lu thme



THE CANADA FARMER.

over-doing the dairy business adistutrbing its equi- especially to dairies for the supply of city milk. It la
librium atrmed as the result of experiments that a cow thus

The diRculty of providing au adequate supply of operated upon in ber sixth y ear, and about forty days
frosh milk bas led ta the introduction of a process for, after calving, will continue ta give the sane ilo w of
condensing mik. An estabihmont for this purpose milk as long as ber owner chooses ta keep ber.
bas been ln operation for same time lu Elgin, I1. The next topic touched upon was the necesmity of
City consumers who use this condensed milk prefer a botter concentration of forces and more thorough
It to fresh milk as it Io usually old, and find It both work-the determination ta do at least one tbing
cheaper, and every way more convenient for use. well instead of so many things superficially. This
The condensing process consista in evaporating the was especially necessary ln the dairy business, ln
milk at a temperature short of 212 0, until Ilt bas last which a good article always realized a profit, while
75 per cent. of its watory cnnstituents. It la thus re- a poor one might be sold below cous It cogta no
duced ta a thick fluid af the consistency of ayrup, more ta make a pound of butter that will soel readily
and Is thon put up in hermetically sealed cane. The for fifty cents, than a Pound of grosse that goes
greatest attention is paid lu the first place ta having begging at ton cents. The requisites for producing
the milk pure and ln perfect order, and in the process a good article of butter were the following;
of condensing, Ilt I repeatedly strained In ome 1st. Securing rich, clean, healthy milk, obtained, if
cases augar l added during the operation ; but this possible, on rich old pastures free of weeds.
ls not essential. This milk ls sold at a price equiva- 2nd sietting the milk in an untainted, wel venti-
lent ta fourteen and a hal cents per quart of fresh lated atmosphere, and keeping it at one even tempe-
nilk, and as the cos& of the proces cannot exceed rature-from 55? ta 60?.

tour cents, th!s brings the value of the milk ta ten 3rd. Proper management ln cburLlng.
cents a quart. 4th. Thoroughly expellng tbe buttermili, md

Another branch of the dairy business that has been varig sa as not ta Injure the grain.
found ver y profitable in New York is the creamery, 5ta. An even incorporation of pure sait, aud pack-
or butter factory. Ln these establishments the milk ing le oaieu tubs, Clght, dem and voll made, md
that is delivered by the farmers is partly sold un atsning la a porfeclY sweet couac.
fresh milk or cream, and partly made into butter or Cleaullness la ail hoporatians la an imperativa
"skim chees'." It has been found that fourteen uOmity.
quarts of milk will make, on an average, one pound The boat plan for aecurlng au even Cemperature la
of butter and two pounds cf skim cheese The milk ta met the mli le vsala plunged ln coid apnlng
is not robbed of al its cream, and the cheese la sold vater; but la the absenco ahia convenieuco, agaod
at a prie but little below that of whole milk cheese; motod ia the une af lb. Jenninga' pan, vbicb la
while the butter la of the very bost quality. double roceptacle, Che inner ono at for the mili,

The speaker thon adverted ta the extreme Impor- aed Ch. outerone ai vood, vith a &Pace botvsen for
tance of farmers being trained to keep correct so- cald vator.
counts, so as ta ell ln accordance with the cost Of Saine dotails vire giron ai the manufacture ai
production; and ho deplored the lamentable defect Phuladolphia butter, in refermas eseiiytasmplos
af this principl ofa sound busineSs ooonamy among s oicng swoo an to injurecuit Darym ne Conven-
the great majanity of farmers. Ctn lAn U vca. n tho proparation of i Cal an pa-

in revlewng the operations ai the past year, tbree ine ihe chia e points attlend te mare, nt dhe
gfflt lesaosevoeltauget. aciofntesows; nad. The toPerature id.eat-

.lit. fiat a loy, eventempenrature, aud a compara' nets bnd dainty refemeint at eery stop, tratreis
tivo bumld atiosphere la uly and August are ai sec'- moment the mlik flo tesae the uddsr li Ch. dollar
vice lu pneservlug abeese la flaveur, sud bos Chat td curency la paidthe for on of i butter. I re-
more attention musC be giron ta the construction i rSd me the food of the mas, noting had beu found
curing rooms, so as to meet the conditions of our hot
dry weather.

2nd. That a healthy consumptive demand for cheese
does not depend upon extreme low priees.

3rd. That there are markets and an outlet for our
whole product at a price above cost.

The opening up of new rallroads bas dissipated all
fear of over-production, and as new territories thus
reached become peopled, the American dairyman will
soon cease to export, and may even be compelled ta
purchas. trom Canada as their nearest market. Good
cheese, of the fineut quaity, Mr. Willard contended,
should be worth elghteon cents. Of the poor grades
It did not mucb inattor vbat vau the pnice, and the
makers of such needed the sharp lenron ai oss te
compel the adoption of a botter practice. Thre le
no profit ln producing a poor article.

Mr. Willard next rerred to anew economy intro.
duced into the dairy system, namely, the manufac-
ture of whey butter-that le. butter trom the whey
after making cheese. Ai much as twenty pound& of
butter can ho made out Of 500 gallons of whey, and
the quality of the butter, if properly made, la such
that it can with difculty be dltinguished from the
boat cream made article. Moreover, after the proceos
the whey Is just as nutritions food for hogs as if the
butter had net been extracted. Hence there is a
great waste ln omitting the manufacture of this ar-
ticle from the choses factory system.

Adverting to the profits of dairy farming in Harki-
mer county, the speaker mentioned the great lau
which had resulted from the prevalence of abortion
among cows, and suggested that It might becomo ad-
vikable as a remedy for thia evil ta adopt the plan of
mpaylng the cows-an operation comparatively fret
fromn danger, and which offered many advantages,

superior to clover or early mown hay. Indian mneal
was considered au Important adjuict. Roots, with
the exception of carrots, were not used. The tm.
parature of the mili and of the churning aid not
vary much trom 58?. In the alter manipulation the
butter va hmndled as Uttle as possible. The purong
at là usd len the proportion at an anas ta th.
pound. The msus is made up la pound balla, eoatly
printed, wrapped in a linen cloth, and ment to mar-
ket ln cedar boxes lined with tii.

The subject of curing cheese was next considored.
In this procesi an even temperature of about70o was
the great desideratume; and the maintenance of sncb
a temperature ln the curing room during the hot
summer montha is the chiot problen for practical
men to salve. The past exceptional season had, from
its low.temperature, been peculiarly favourable, and
bal no doubt contributed much to the improved
quallty of the cheese of 1869. The proper tempera,
ture favours the breakinr down of the tough curd, or
casein, into the mellow, rich substance of the bet
cheese. Properly cured in this way, the chaose may
he none the wore for the abstraction of part of its
croam.

'Jh. speaker referred again to the importance of ai
home market for cheues, and the advantage ai n-
couraging a home consump#no a the article. One
means of doing this uas the manufacture ai "slOr
cheoaes-such as could be sold whole for 82 or under.

Some observations were made an the ochuse pro-
duction of Great Britain, the amount Of which varied
but litte, and Canadian DairYmen were warned
against pnt#ng &iath in unfounded reports af any
arge incresse of the cheuse crop of that country-
reports set forth to indice a lover price for the Can-
adian article.

The addreu conoluaded wth an appeal to farmrer
toe se that they faithbfully performed their firet and
essential part ln this important industry, by provid-
ing clean, bealthy milk for the production of good
ches. and butter. Thore must be scrupulons clean-
lineo, and gentlenosin the treatment of the animails.
All nervous agitation Is highly Injurions to thé
quaiity of milk. In Iaying out tarzno, resorve thouap
lande for pasture sud the lower lands for meadow.
Use variety of grasses ln pastures. Provide -corn
fodder ast the rate of an acre for every alght oow, sb
that when pastures begin to fail ln July and August,
there may be an abundant store of succulent food at
command ta keep up the flow of mils, and ln this
way bath land and stock will be turned toproaflble
account.

At the clese of the address, the speaker Was
warmly applauded, and a vote of thanks was pro-
posed by E. C. Bodwell, Esq., M. P. P., who justly
oulogised the instructive character and literary
merit of the address, cordially reciprocated on behalf
of Cnadians the traternal feelings ta which Mr,
Willard, aithe represontative of his conutrymen, had
givon utterance, and trusted that friendly relations
would continue, and be yet more closely cemented,
alluding ln pasing ta the impoi tance of liberal con.
merci arrangements on both aides

The resolution was briefy seconded by Mr. Weld,
and enthusiastically respouded to by the audience
rising and cheering heartily.

A vote af thanks ta the ladies for their pre. ence
and encouragement was thon passed, and the meeting
adjourned tiil ton o'clock on the foliowing morning.

SECOND DAY'S PEOCEEDINGS.

NORNING SEUBION.
On Thursday morning the Convention met agaiû,

Md fr. Chadwick opened the procoedings by aalllng
for the Second Report of the Committe on order or
Business, This was presented as follows ;

1. Report of Committeos. 2. Election af Offours.
8. Place of meeting. 4. What bas been the generdl
reputation of Our cheeme in the English market anà
what are the dOfecta ta b. overcome ta bring ,
nearer the standard of the beat Engliah cheese r 5
Hoof disease. Ras it prevailed among dairy berds,
to what extent, and the bost mode of treatmnt.
6. The boat variety of corn for soiling, and whoie
pure sesd can be obtained. Adjournment from
twelve ta one. Financial repot, and any other tub.
JOct relating to the dalry or dairy farming.

This report was accepted, and the Committee on
Nomination of OfMlers presented their report, nam-
lng for Pretdoot, Jaes Noon, ofa Ingersoil; for

Vico-Prealdent W. I. Tates, ci Rastinga;- 2nq Vice-
Presideut, Thomas Ballantine, of Perth; Semtary.
Treasurer. E. A. James, of Iagersoll.

This repart ed also recelved, and the ofmoers dg,
clarod duly elected.

The next business la order being the chooce of a
place of meeting ln 1871, it was moved by Mr. EUx-
HlTON, seconded by Mr. BALL&NDiN, that Ing oll
be the place appolnted.

Mr. DALY, of Belleille, moved in amendment that
Belleville be chouen. In support i his motion, 1fr.
Daly submitted that Belleville was stuated in tho
midst of a good dairy district, where Ch. factory sys-
tom had boen for ome time in Operation ; that It
was desirable ta extend the benesits of this assocIa-
lion and the infiluence ai these conventions to othe
centres, and tbat the interests of the Assocaon Il-
mlf would be thereby promoted. He Woald only ask
for the meeting to be hold there one year, and would
garanteetheheartyco-perationand friendly oBes'
Of the people ln his neighbourhood to their visitors
On the occasion, as wel as an increase in the number
Of members fron that dLsgiot, and was perfeebly
wlMing that after noxt year the place cf meeting
should, If It were thoughtb , os be pormanently fxed
at Ingersoll.

The ammau vas seonded by Mr WaL, and
supported by Mr, PABISNero, who, while Caoeding
to IngersoR the undoubled prior claim, and ho might

18170.
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Iyl'ho rht to the appoiî:tment, contended that At ttis stage of tho procoedli:gs the meeting ad- Aàmerican Dairynien's Convention.
.-3mitldcnttns ofthegdnera titerest favourod tîe re. i journeil tilt eu o*clock.
ej" of the Convention for at tuait citeyoar to slie 'AlIrEu400i SESIN l consequence of oir failing to rcceive, in

,Ytier T.-)tnt. The Associait li protf.sed ti bu 1 il) (Ill~~ ~ îk ~ de Course, ail oxchange oi)py of tise UtijCa
,rial, but w:as ii tact loal ,..f.or %vas. t .,...,....jêc ta.,.., lts, a. H li!. containinir a tiill renort or the Dair-.*~tt (t . .. S ViL . i a& .lt BAti àUC l -

3.:r. C.tl;W1CLL OluîJUIr,t iiit laIbei'i i tc
~a N43t York Stato

aIttcar th.- meetIiiiga tiil iuavyslho-i IIud -.t Vti -',
t*" X4JîI seerati to rt& haut lie.en i %(Io to inuve It tu
:çlier piuues. tka wvai sdcut cit.y a-i hciig
rî.ns~t central

* r.armisd of Iliievrà frîîîaa lIastiî.s Il ('I li.'î gîd% e
.tentîîc tif a very warli ortv\tt ai leda.plîretl:ut )n i fitle
ýA rlvile ;s4 soui,'it :iil t filai th'y lîaq lit g::.îraitv*.

'Ticn hy ae rîtslut. iut ne, îuhîi mas t' sutf 31ut.-
ect t ý -lî.uîgo, thai. if thai îivîetmuc icI-ru Ih iM at

et-i .I it rnlit la t leu v.,îud theru eî i la
i y ar ''e" i*iuI'A . al iiitLj-,rttV, loti t iait Ide
dt. in' l -- ce tilat tl -y .1-a i t. ava vit Il ont Usis>
i s si'nisitret. lit whic .îu-u-It-ii'vrt--t %vas tivvr p-irà-

1'tc, a-uninîeît, wta us'lit .1i1t 1 tt lie1 .,i tI
%vat.nw.s tîhî stitiiiitttl, ai cart à, d b) *.4 vt rý

Ti,. fn fîi tel 4",ql- C!I., '- Iw'îg uh.,--c î t
trni t li' teî iler, tilie ttîutraaaa te'ls uNI' r 1.' -. i.L

P.rt-l'îa the îs,.pa lie statvd thit dainî file
.sc sea.iuî thu* .111aity lialt bîte?-, .îIî the' 'VhM~e

e''.C4:- I,ý far t liait thiat of l:îst 3 cijre qmii i~ si part, nu
z f.'tIb leî îu seasil, lent sitn ci atireth S, P.r tlie liin.

,7Isventit ii iai tken siee tully mailvd t si v.urt dii fie

;- wcs ~hiiIt nUîvir,3 liai ,LtIila(t-. :t h id
iLp>uivery extitiasltut3 hid Ikcvsi extrcîîîcy unitufu

Z luu-ýt1ng aii testiig ev-ciy lot, ler.tiitiiig caîtis.
st *c rding teas trise quiî.ity; anid hoe lî.îd iti,iiia:aly
i'kstrvt, thi.t wherc- a ufect tutu bu-e: Ilotttd onidtas

andî toni It advilîutageoiis as green foodt whein pa- Mn ns Conuvention lieldin Utica, wc have flot
ttres werce short, andîu Mien It ivas citrett andt tcd dry
Lt was mure iîntrît lies ania lerI-qitîcttî-e of îiiil, it 
tt) hest, ly. lits nîîthaîi of gro%%tîîg If vids to
Sptuîît oau sait gronuud. lslighed andt lîi rrouvet li
utrîlti S'\tcti tihus:apari, uîsiîî twu Ilausheis or twu0
and a hlaf foar sed lier ae.

Mr bAILICY ;îtîo testin, (1 to the Valise ut ttîs toit.
tit i, !$alit i ii-tdu tif ttt, i.t, v. ii suteu tint ailîl'ulit.
lie ttiis il h grouîîd, âettitig thu rous as îîen.ua.a
three tacL uqitrt, itiig thre litiblh.îs get sect~i t> thu
aci.c, uiil- etitiv.tti.ig ast iIlt-Aiisly.

Mtr. A. ofisEî,u Driîîiiiintile, haut fîausset the
l) St rtsUilts fruîîîî so'A il-g the Cîtri broîudtcaat.

.NIr. .1.3 iv uId îlot a,-% far saîrt, )i cferrcut soit
Lie:d w as cart- ut tua poît ii the cd cariy, I.> :thant,
lthe U-tl et M.i3t, andi, Ilî s~ .e iie-t. luter tii-tii the
2sid i îeiu. I l.%Id cut tilt crut> 144 yt-uir %%lits a ru a-i

t , nwciit tiîc îîruiu vs by tiu.nu t1cling tedjouts atiql
elbiaeit , 1%.&,l li.trvestvutt % th tflic reatior about four

ae usi uî a.y . pro trred to tult whiu the ldanit, uvas evt
,gi -uit tti Jaie , udîî.ttt fic 13t at .iepteti.ler. Alter
,&tttg. L.t, i, f on tilive vr de ur dat:iltou the: grotind,
thvi> g:utleied it n pli d iL lii bW c or stouits lii

tic tiîita y ali- i t it .- Iby a teai aîd vhit:
disriiig the '%I .ter as si, mtai wîtîieu 1. il> thi tu lia h
, tlizk.ttud î:iiai %:.)%Va cuIit Lt h ii cit tle snie
lant, ono uacre Itf L .:i lit a c-itil te) lIeu acres tf
iiîcir.iuuî, at meit muî.re cxiiaii tii>2 to thel s -il tht
0raas. 1 ia \%. à't«strî cebrli 1%s tue varlety btii

ztal:tlb&ed t.tr tlic pinpoe. It %as tu bis iîrocurte fr.)tii
tflic t'e-uiî 'ttuus :tad lie n2u:iltti io put

uhteut tui cucul e~~ c.n

becîs able to give %fu eilriier notice of titis im-
portant anu lIntcrîistiîsg ineeting. Froin a
Supiillienttfry copy of the lerald, kindly
fiîrîislîctl by flic pîîblisicr. %ve condense tiii
fullowing record of proceetlings, and regret
tliai oîr lii:nited sp:îce p)reclsi(es :s muore de-
t,îllt-d accotint, for tue mne'eting alppu-.rs- to
nauve beeîî of ttiu. nost iit-retiîigI and in-
4truictive character.

Thei convettion inet ouilithe l2th of Janiary,
aîns]. iu the absence uof t .0 1>resiuleit, lon. IL.
bu'yiioitr, tiîe Xîcu*l>re-sideit. liitn. F'. G. Al-
vttrii. occupî,tl thîl chauir. lind opr'nvd the
I1il.li ng il h ain aspprop riîte td ilress. Titeî

1i1101,11g s1819 oî was thonî occui)t'î wilhI the
li:lnai î:i'u'imiî:t-y b1iîi:e's or appoiluting

coiniiiitiedcs, &c. Ili te icttterno>u, soîne rit-
ports of' Coîisalitd. haviîtg beoit rt'civtu-u,
an iîu:onq thiien ue îîpou the siiljf.ct of th!e
tlx o:: the 's-hie of c c 'se, il ivas rtsolvetl '0

petilio:s thet I'ýislatiiru' furth rieî.pt-îi of theo

I'roft:.co- J.u:nus Law, of Ct.rnitIi l.aivtr-
sit t.ç. Iit di vuî'tu an oni .'.- The1 'rat fu'ul.

îî:g tif cati le in ru.'iîio0n i t ruir lwalIl anîîd
produtc>-

1<. %vas. lie saisi, a mauttér oIt'siicert con-
rreîîautî dcpr'eclahtos 1:1 Il, î,rîce liti et iter dasa îî.itttrc îîa, rc,,àvet. front Mn. Nit.c- irratitation ttîat two of flicii llaaies inoat
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judged by their relative amounts of proxi-
mate principle, their nutritive value shoald
be nearly the rame. The plentiful supply of
liquid to the blood and tissues not only fa-
vours the destructive and reparatory changes
in those, but maintains in full activity the
various secreting organs. To combine the
requisiteobjects, rootswereespeciallyadapted
as food for dairy cows, and when their value
was better appreciated would, no doubt,
come to be extensively grown on this coôti-
nent, as they had long been il England and
Europe generally. In conjunction with these,
corn or pea meal should be given in due pro-
portion. The advantageof cooking food, and
giving it slightly warm, was referred to, as
well as the importance of variety in the diet.
A brief but comprehensive review of the va-
rious diseases arising from errors in feeding
concluded the very able address.

Mr. Willard next spoke on the profits of
dairying. He dwelt on the necessity of every
fariner keeping an exact account of profit and
lose, so as to be able to regulate outlay and
prices.

Reference was made to the profits of other
branches of the dairy besides cheese-making,
and statistics given to show that at present
butter la a far larger and more valuable pro-
duction than cheese; for while the cheese
made last year amonnted to about thirty-six
millions of dollars, the butter durIng the sarne
period reached nearly two hundred and ten
millions. " The butter dairymen," said Mr.
Willard, "l have been very quiet. They have
organized no societies, but have pocketed
their proets without a word of complaint."
Certain buttermen make 240 pounds of butter
from each cow, for which they receive one
dollar per pound the year round. This gives
a profit of $240 per cow, to say nothing of
the skimmed milk. With regard te the pro-
duction and consumption of cbeese, it was
stated that last year's produce was 230,000
000 pounds, nearly two-thirds of which were
absorbed by the home market. The consump-
tion of cheese on this continent has very
much advanced, In consequence of the in-
creased population, the opening up of new
railroads and the improved quality of the ar-
ticle. He recommended the manufacture of
small cheeses for home use, as they would be
more convenient to retail dealers and con-
sumers. Upon home consumption the dairy-
men must chiefdy depend for the maintenance
of remunerative prices, which should be re-
gulated by the dairymen themselves, on the
basis of the cost of production, and not by
the dealers and shippers, whose object, of
course, la to lower the price at which they
buy from the former. It was for this reason
that co-operation among dairymen was su im-
portant.

The speaker next referred to a branch of
dairy industry whIh has recently been found
especially profdtable-the production, namely,
of condensed milk, which had been very suc-
cessfully carried on in Elgin, Iinois; and
estimated that the milk no disposed of realized
a proft of ten cents a quart.

Thé practice of spaging cows .was briely
adverted to-an operation said to be neither
dangerous nor difIlcult, and to secure the fol-
Lowing advantages : lst. An increse of one.
third in t-se quantity of mik. 2nd. A uni-
form quantity. 3rd. Freedom from accidents
to which the cow is liable during periods of
heat. 4th. Immunity fron the accidents of
gestation and calving. 5th. Greater disposi-
tion to fatten when the animal la dry. Mr.
Willard, in conclusion,. strongly urged the
necessity of organization and concerted ac-
tion among farmers.

The committee on prize essaya next deli
vered their report, and announced 1he a aard
for the best -essay on cheese as an article of
food in favour of Mr L. 8. Arnold, of Ithaca.
The successful essay was read at a subse-
quent stage of the convention.

The election of officers was the next busi-
ness taken up, and resulted in the appoint-
ment of the following officers for the current
year :-President, Horatio Seymour, of New
York. Vice Presidents, Hon. T. G. Alvord,
New York; Anson Bartlett, Ohio; X. A.
Willard, New York; Sandford Howard, Mi-
chigan ; Henry Wade, Canada West ; 0. S.
Bliss, Vermont; Moses.Hawks, Illinois; Asa-
hel Burnham, New York; - Bartholomew,
Massachusette; G. H. Kllphart, Ohio ; T. S.
Harison, New York; N. W. Woodfine, North
Carolina ; C. H. Wilder, Wisconsin ; John M.
Webb, New York; S. M. Wells, Connecticut ;
E. Calmes, Kentucky ; Levi Wells, Pennsyl-
vania. Secretary, G. B. Weeks, Syracuse,
New York. Treasurer, Dr. L. L. Wight, of
Whitesboro, New York. The names of G. B.
Voss, of Greene County, and (. B. Chadwick,
of Canada, were subsequently added to the
lisit of Vice Presidents.

Mr. Arnold, of Ithaca, next read a paper on
rennet, its nature and use. The subject was
treated in a very comprehensive and prac-
tical manner, and no adequate idea can be
given of the merits of the essay by sneh brief
notice as can be given in this place. It was
shown that the old idea of the active princi-
ple iu rennet being an acid muet be aban-
done, as disproved by many experiments,
and that its action was rather due to the pre-
seilce and development of organie matter,
composed of an almost infinite number of ex-
tremely minute cells. These organic particles
retained their vitality, so to speak, under a
great varlety of conditions, but were des-
troyed by a high temperature, though how
much below 212 > did not seem to be exactly
determined. These inafnitesimal bodies,
thoughi meignificant, comparatively, when
acting alone, work ont most important results
in their aggregate, and are the cause, not
only of the coagulation of milk into curd, but
of the subsequet change of tse curd into
choese.

The stuctural nature of the aetive agent In
rennet renders It susceptible of separation
from the disagreeable odours that usually sc-
company it. To accomplish this has ong
been a desideratum among dairymen. It may
be doue by filtering rennet through charcoal.
If the coalls dnely plverized, and thoroughly
saturated with water. se as to Prevent the
cells from lodging in its cavitics, they wili
nearly ail pass through with the fluid that
contalned them, while the odours will all be
taken up by the absorbent power of the coal.
A ilter for this purpose may be made by per-

forating the bottom of a butter tub, or any-
thing similar, and laying several thickneses.
of muslin on the bottom to catch the coal.
dit ; then lay on two or three Juches of pul,
verized coal and on it one thiokness of mus-
lin; then lay on clean sand enough to hold-
the coal la its place. The sand will assit
also in distributing the rennet over the whole
surface of the coal. Then puas water thro h
the filter till It will run through clear. e
liquid rennet may then be passed lowly
through by falling upon the sand in a stream
proportioned te the ize of the Ilîtes, when it
will corne through sweet and pure, with Its
efficiency but little abated. 'Rennet thus de-
odorized loues all tendency ta huffing, and
also its ability to give any bad flavour or
smell to the cheese.

There la another method of deodorizing
rennet that is more convenient, but not quite
as perfect as the one just described. It con-
sista simply In putting a small quantity of
carbolic acid lu the water, or whatever liquid,
the rennets are soaked in. Carbolie acid la a,
very powerful disinfectant, and a amali quan-
tity will neutralize the odours in a batch et
rerdaet. Ten drops to a gallon of water are
sufficient. It does not act instantly. It
unites with the water slowly, and is slow In,
deodorizing the rennet. It should be put in,
at the time of putting them to soak, and by
occaslonally stirring it will have accorx-
plished its work by the time the rennet is
ready for use. If too much acid la used, the
roanet skins will be dissolved, and animal
matter be carried into the cheese, producing
effects worse than If the acid bad not been"
used. The dilficulty of obtaining the aoid
pure la an objection te Ils use. Carbolo
acsd la aise a pewerful aatiseptic, and may
be used lu the place of sait ia preserving
rennet skins. Under the most favourable.
circumstances, the use of salt la preservIng
green rennets occasions considera ble losa.
If salted and hung up to dry, the best part la
loat by dripplng, and if packed la brine. s.
much of the animal odour le retained lu the
brine as to make its ùse objectionable. lI
the use of carbolie acid these effects are
avoided. Ten drops of acid are droppedinto-
a bowl of water large enough te cover the
green rennet when laid i it, say one pint.
The stomach, when taken from the calf, a
turned Inside out, and carefully cleaned and
laid into the acidulated water, and left there-
five minutes, and turned once in the time, so
it shall be sure to be all wet. It is then
stretched on a bow or crotched stick and
hung up to dry, the same as if it hiad been,
salted. It will dry rapidly and without drip-
ping. The acidulated water la turned into a
bottle and kept for the next rennet, adding afew drops occaslonally to keep its strength
good. Five cents' worth of acid would cure
a hundred rennets, and may be procured at
almost any drug store. The scent of the aold
will escape in a little time, and with it will
disappear the peculiar odor of the rennet.
lu soaking, they are treated as If cured with
sait. A single rennet cured with acid and
used alone, tiurdled the milk for 640 pounds,

After a temporary adjournment, the con-.
vention met again in the eveniag, sud lie-tened to au address by Professor G. C. Cald-
well, of Cornell University, on "Fermentation and Putrefaction." The subject wsstreated at great length and in à thoroughly.
scientific manner; we can only refer te one.
or two of its more practice4l appilcations.
It was shown that fermentatlic depends on
the presence and development of extremely
minute organic particles of the nature of
fungi ; that they were found ain iilk, and
when deviloped and ntultiplied, were the
cause of its souring and further changes;
that they existed also la the air, and were
readily absorbed; that they were given off
by putrescent or deaylng matters, which,
henoe, tended to induce a similar change of
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THE CANADA FARMER.

The chair was occupied by Mr. J. Gibson,
thePresident of the East Riding of York Agri-
.cultaral Society. The meeting was largely
attended. The chairman opened the pro.
ceedings in an appropriate speech,.and was
followed by Hou. D. Reesor, H. P. Crosby,
M. P. P., J. Trann, J. Pike, and others.

The benefits of a mixed system of hns-
bandry were advocated and illustrated by
most of the speakers, and the peculiar advan-
tages of. dairy farming were especially set
forth.

Mr. Trana stated that he had kept an ac-
curate account of the amounts realized from
his cows yearly during the past three years.
From eleven cows in 1867 ie realized $600 ;
from twelve cows in 1868 he realized $772;
and last year about $850 from thirteen cows.
These amounts include butter, cheese and
calves sold during each year.

The great benefit derived from feeding
green corn, and the use of the dried fodder
from the same during winter, were attested
by several speakers, and the more general
cultivation of these crops on dairy farms was
strongly advocated.

Cheese Factories.

J. K., Harper P. O.-Yeu will find an ar-
ticle in the CARàA FRmEa of December,
1869, on this subject. If you intend to start
one on a large scale, you can get much infor-
mation by calling on, or writing to, Mr. James
Noxon, Ingersoll, Ont. The profits will de-
pend greatly on the facilities for obtaining
a sufcient supply of milk, and the quali y of
the cheese manufactured. Last year the busi-
ness was a very profitable one in good hands.
But little, if any, more expense for materials
and labour would be incurred in a factory
using the milk of 500, than one using that of
300 cows. Small factories are not propor-
tionally as profitable as large ones, though
theymaybe madeso, wheretheproprietor does
the work of manufacturing the a heese and can
keep a large number of cows of his own, and
buy the milk of his neighbours at a reason-
able price. Calcuilating that ten pounds of
good new milk will yield one pound of cheese,
which is about the general average, and the
value of the cheese at twelve and a half cents
per pound, new milk Wonid be worth about
one cent per pound delivered at the factory.
At this price the farmer would make more by
selling his milk than by keeping it at home
for the aake of the butter that could be made,
unless, indeed, he his cows that give an ave-
rage of over elght pounds of butter each per
week, for the whole season.

In making calculations for the purchase of
milk to supply a factory, it musc be made a
certainty that the milk of an adequate numa-
ber of cows can be secured for the entire
season, without fail, and each one who agrees
to supply milk muet stipulate to furnish aili
he obtains from the number of cows he agrees
to supply the milk of, from the beginning to
the end of the season of cheese-making.

Usually one or two cows are reserved by each
patron to yield a supply of milk and butter
for his ow family ; but while he cannot have
the privilege of withdrawing any cows, the
factory man lis always willing to take on
more, as the patron has them come in, or as
new patrons wish to join. The annual re-
port of the Canadian Dairymen's Association,
which can be had from Mr. James Noxon,
Ingersoll, by any one joining the Association
and paying their annual fee, $1, will give a
large amount of interesting information on
the subject of cheese factories and cheese-
making.

Butter Factories.

In view of the now aoknowledged fact that
the establishment of cheese factories has done
so much to imprové the quality and increase
the consumption, and therefore the value of
cheese, it may be well to consider the neces.
sity and feasibility of improving the quality
of butter through the means of associated
capital and effort, directed toward the esta-
blishment of butter factories. Notwithstand-
ing all that has been said ln the agricultural
press on the subject of making butter, and
the extra inducement offered in the way of
higher prices for a really good article, there
does not seem to be any general improve-
ment in the quality of the butter sent to the
leading markets of America. So far from lim-
provement being the order of the day in this
article, we are afraid that quite the reverse la
the case.

To hard-working farmers' wives, a butter fac-
tory lu their neighbourhood vé Id prove a
boon. It would be the means of lessening
their labours greatly, while - ll enabling
them to make money out of their dairies. It
would, alseo prove beneficial in another way,
namely : encouraging the farmers to pay
more attention to breeding stock, with a view
to securing cows that would produce milk
rich in quality as well as great ln quantity-
also in leading them te see the advantages
of improving their pastîres, with the object
of keeping a larger number of cows on the
farm. Under the present systein of making
butter at home, the ability of the farmer to
profitably stock his farm is frequently cur-
tailed by the impossibility of having more
than the products of a very limited number e'
cows properly attended to.

The best plan to be followed in esiablish-
lng a butter factory has yet to be discovered
by the results of experiment, but in any case
it would require much less outlay of capital
for materials and costs of management than
ii necesary to start a cheese factory. There
are two courses open to be followed. One is
for several farmers in a neighbourhood to
club together and start one, each supplying
the mlilk from his cows, to be set and manipu-
lated at the factory by a skilful dairymaid,
ithe proceeds of the butter produced to be di-
vided according to the quantity of milk sup.
plied by each. This plan, however, would
present many diffeulties.

The other la for a person to start the fac-
tory with his own capital and buy the milk
fron the farmers, the price being regulated
by the quality and richnesa of the milk, which
ca be ascertained by a lactometer. In this
case the factory man would take the whole
responsibility upon himaelf. He would re-
quire to visit accasionally each of those from
whom he bought milk to see that the cows
were healthy and properly managed, reject-
ing the milk of those who allowed their cows
access to bad water and pastures overrun
with weeds, or who treated them in a manner
likely to make their milk prove injurious te
the interests of the factory.

The milk could be brought to the factory
elther by the patrons or by the factory man,
as might be most deuirable. The churning of
the cream, and even the working of the
butter, could be done by machinery. A
good supply of.ice and a good spring cf pure
cold water would be necessary, and with all
the details of management under the care of
an experienced person, success in producing
a first class article, that would command a
ready sale at high prices, ought to become
nearly a certainty.-,. M. in Country Gentle-
man.

Ohio Dairymen's Convention.

The Ohio Dairymen's Association held
their sixth annual convention at Wellington,
in Lorain County, on the 26th and 27th of
Janaary. Wellington la the centre of an ex-
tensive dairy district, and next to Little Falls
is one of the largest cheese markets on this
continent. During the last season, we are
informed, nearly 4,000,000 pounds of cheese
were shipped from this Ohio market. The
Convention was of a very interesting and in-
structive character, the various addresses
being carefully prepared and the discussions
animated. The chair was oooapied by Hon.
A. Bartlet, the President of the Association,
who opened the proceedings by an appro-
priate addrese. Among the subjects di-
cussed was that of oadlng curds, the cause of
wbich was generally admitted to be tainted
milk, and the cheE se manufactured from such
was justly coisidered deleterious and unft
for food. Regarding the delivery of milk
once or twice a day there were different opin-
ions; but the meeting passed a resolation lu
favour of delivering once; and also recoin-
mendiug that the milk should be cooled be.
fore being carried to the factories.

The subject of pastures, and the bad effect
of foui weeds, was ably treated in a paper
by Mr. A. C. Benedict. The annual address
was delivered by the Hon. G. Willams, of
Oneida County.

The principal business of the second day's
session, after the nomination of offlcers, was a
discussion on Sunday cheese-making,ln which
papers on each side of the question wer
read, followed by a warm discussiOn, which
resulted in the adoption of two rather cou-
flicting resolutions-.one endorsing the prae-
tice as a work of necessity, the other recom-
mending that, whenever practieable, the milk
should be kept over till Monday. Papers
were read on mik fever and on rennets. A
petition was adopted praying for the exemp-
tion of dairy products from tax on sales.
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Management of Feafowl.

My peahen-a, lIV tw"nty'tiv(le tgg' .'a- dur-

imig lte 'a'tniin.'r. Thm.ir .'g- an'! tii'hoc-'
l'eatlter,; an' warti mo.rt, îili ilit"ar hevp. 1
fin.] thean do be>t ian a p)î e-1 a.'i'iaian.-
Tiiere 'as ie et.i.triýon 'ain lt.ii" mîiamîl"r oft
yoang hiril-, tîta! cati le aer.I 'ain on", >va-
xt'n l'y k.V'îan ti lii lia'] tairlv thv.''r
egg-. ratlli'r ii at aling n- tim'ii t'' la tch an'd
rear tht'ir ttwit. 1 i îr.-'tr -et'ia-ig tlt.'r"
îind.'r a largo" . I.asý a lat' can t, t.' 'î'm ,

tîn'ler eontrol whoaî ' liat :lt"'l. Tii- -'at

at ~xn. nc.v'atl q'Ili li 'a'a ''' i'at.' t nia.-

'jîatility ot r"n î 1] g 'iq largec 'j iaan t'

livt' iti haN (~"~m . lt it a caba. v'aihmI a
long s tai u iT. ait'! li i it- I'llet' % fLt k'a a
bot tI tl a i w a'r'in il : t!ai-a k''.'! 'a t - l
M!ay pigeon,. e4t it greto'ilv. .IYI'I ..- e dav m-mIn
healîh. 1111 aiati'cil ir tz- 1' tt.'aa-ei tcu ati']

water ht"aag cleata. and' .. fit-tî la-- tIlle r.-Lb'i

A Spring Poultry Showvi.

To M.- EV.
Sm.-I aaatt a gt!matlt'miian1' dgil Ilth.Ia

rouIltrysaIt'. îho stated that la" lin'] bet"n
led to 'anfe'r, fruma a lite c-oniani'c.at<n eof
m; ne 'an peuîr pauper. that tht' il tntario Pi'oTltrv

Association was on the' def"late, atit] thaaî.
coneequently. st'v,-ral ge'ntle'mein. 'an hik
nc"ghbourhood. '.v'rt' haîigimig bac- fraiù

Il w'a«s ct'rtiily îîotin'int"ntaon t'. gi't' tlai-a

ianfavotirable v.ai'.' (Dl the ofa'i~Q t1e Socatt.,
which lbas l-ately ad'ît'd se".v-raa] iît.'. iiieanibe-r
to 'its list, anud ha-s re'.'ked ail ils ridles anid
bye'lawe. Stv.eral gentlemn con.-'ct.-"l
%viîl it have't conb'aned and >t'nt onde-rs tu
Europe for th'irtv dotzt'n .'g.and th" inîter-
est anan'af~to'I&t lit tihe'a-I to'day 'bIO- ntit

-ive the' idea of anv oal-rc in th"* îîoaa!

ta-y fancy.
The jinize l'asî an'] riilt- fo'r the fiità .Xlîti-i

tlin are nierely '.att!i t.bie Iit lit,> Ii''

]iands cf 'lie Prialtera. and] soin"> $1ý, al.0

the t' i-un i t'q 'for the prize l'aa-t ia onz lian..
Tho coinitt.'t have thIa.'qi~llqb%'in- qi''-tiin-
itndut c-.ns'ad"r-aticin a-' rfc.rela ant t'xliiii-

The first is. a-" il, c ctanot hlw liald be"îr"- tile-

isîlii otAienil. Matiy s'ay it 'a- a bad hiu.-; an'd
so at 'as. tIi" lien-a b"ing ait îtat,'rmal dui.
t'a.'a: halit il 'a, a p.',ri'îdl uft' oama:rative lei-
sure. anid î,oraîî tii-" z.a9-t c'in'.'.'îînt tor

Tho st'cond inat'cn 'a; a tIÛia if famîî.I-
About $100Q is reqitir(!d to b"- guaramteil fur
tille co'.ps, wla'ch an". to hc piortable'. and
will tiiîs con>titmtte the. shi'w p"-rp"otlitl, as,
tht' raoî.'y for piaa-a7s can ah'.vavs h.' bil, amnI
the Cc-opa-. be'atig Pol tahi". i ah alwaiv' lie ou'

band. att'! in.îy "yen be laina'.! (,lit Uote) '
sc't'i if rT-qu'ai '-'I.

it thereforer'sis e-ntirely witlitliùse faniîjers
wçho dlesire ant exhibition tu %roi»t' liberally
fo'riaril gllay I'~s with donation, anîl
sîîbscriî.tions. and thie difficiilly will disa.

T-lmontu. I".'. Dt, '7.

Fowl1s vs. Worrms.
~~~~a!. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l (ittaF.ncî.,'îî'1''-t l-Iatq lý

flI 1a n lv .'' il'aîploytîi'. t~ '-r lit w a. i \.'
t hît I're'iiehrmî'r haîve'. 'lu n'a lt, .' p -t
v.r.' aaîî lin.'.]l b at-'rlv 1.'f t 1-l.Ir'vl c'

iaai, îî', ilh ( - 4bzi n'-r'a -

tho-'r piv'y -illî <-\,ri-e.''huatv j!)-tiaUtt aiiil

k. t .. ît r l.!] i ra ' tii h. v ,,ilît' '
ileve' at «%. wz -at-. Th"er"ouir- 'M. (1'>t li'

iiiv-ii, h a~ litr~'*iniba~'~ ie1T

ar'' shat 'an ut night. aand tho % "-hic-le 'a- dr.Lwaa

upetne'l ian tho înrnaaig. tho t'k.wV- art- lot oat
o) lev-I duiriTaý- the tlltv iii the- tit'ld-4. lKnoi ing
t heir hab itatio n. they'vii't r ilt at iiihi t ld

witia.'ait lit-'a'îtitîn. iln'] rtot ar.'! lay tilr
egg., a'- %% ohl i- in ta.; gtboerlia.

:'itAL. (Ir IX'Y y P't LTti.-Aai atc-tion sale
<if pçbiltrv toi-Ik place iii lIi-a cilty on St-karday.
Ftohrmîart' I PtO. The' I.ir'ls %vert- -alv.rti>edl as
-- aiportedl." and! droiw 1o-eller. iii cutis.'k-
(penfceC. a large attemadance ot'potaltryv finciers.

-auMe CUlni1)g froni a vûîIIsidoî-l'eI distance
bait thon'e wa8 very littie rue'n't 'at lt.' coll'c
tion. the' xai'îrity of the' lots being (if inf'rior

Steam Cultivation for Canada-

Sir..-A l" ir' ' h''t't iot -
't law' b '''-n. h.., and 1 * ighit t ' lit'. ana y î'r.î o

,Te lU''it' piwt. Ti r.e< 'a-'aix r the-îthi'

ft kln I-'l trîîj- 11-e v.'. g lt''r tl' A-.îî.tli

% 1- it iiil e j- il . au ' .- la.it,- l , A èi

e. > rl- . s -- - I ''''m .a ciqb a.' do ' i r
t-.g!aa la'' te gi'' sl -'T.ua c a ir'iu .. ia.

L.t a't Iul!iii :'aihýit t, i .pt i: li ba-

41na L'V %' v 'y.t.'!mnam'tttatal

a l. ~oiaI .'i.th laugît t!l'' s aa l-io rit.t t ila'-
vw i Ia Ji be.'î u frii îf'îi sjî[mç ,t fîrut. I n
regard t4) .-t1ohw- e stu i-% t'iin.-'ti-v tri-
umiffliant. 'The. gret'aty i tic rt'tstI aleratit' n if
the' t'il wokly '-ttaîa i,' bt.'c-ît. o it1l
kritivi is to lw. adin'attt'd bv atil. fi-iendls ('r
lot'- t) lis I)rQgres>a. Ste.îan-workt"1 landa'] a-
lm'' pîan. arti W'at.'r mA'.doin ota no t iisr-
face'. l'lie Unie great 'îbjt't (et mIlos4 -tt'am-
tt'n". 'as te kerp ail îaosahh' w.."glit oiii ahe
stirla ce, t'xcept wlaeth- oI" iltration of bre'ak-

'ang down c-luds is aiect-ssary. aind the pr.'st'nt
:- telins of steamt cultavataon le-qtaire mit) %vciglit

but that ut' tlie iixtîplem.-'mt to travcrese the
land to b.' t ille']. Thais 'a, one ina'an rt'ason of
thea landl ly'ng s-i v'ory liglît. Soine î'ven
dIrill the See'î hv s1ai poîwer, iit a cost

quality. aind 'an pourK c-on']ii'nm. Tih" pic greatt'r thar tliat of tîme saine olieration wht'n
reahl iewre amot sucl a-' to t!ncoîania;L mile pt'rformt'd hy laon-t'a.lfor tia' ,iinple reasýon

$1 tu Z-270 t'.aoh for llutltr3', anid fi,) i ai inazt. vtf~tt tu anly lan'd im a fit aitate- t.) recetiv.e

toÎl't t. for (iî o f ovl w]'t'! ]a!e uvre- (bmly ~t~
a foi'. .îr']'n.trv s]"-aa.î.GuoI lhi m ith Tiiis. it %vi.l h..' bvvi'î tîtt as'cosfî

- lii Lita -'ialg' t-f bliav rr- wokîl'] liave .' te-ùnî t-tlt ivati tag taipparatta atiit b.'aho t o
t'tclodl i-t'ay 'lal.r"îLi-e'' r. Ita'. iviTli w-.rk elieih-kl. 'a ip'' i>' wiîlho'at C--i

tht' .'-xct.'lt'aot ''t' a f"w qDf t'ulciim- l>' tr&-'i. ah.' l.iad.
l'n I oa Ciel I a''î'.wr't!1.1 o li.'în. 1 No'w. aiý ti" chiot' jart of sit-làtail ipj tî ; i.;a

"iro aîitboî iz." to Tî'' il,'e prop"eriv (Dl 1iiw "igiai-oth.'r parts only h'iîar ana']"- ic
aîîy hrt*""l.'î- gif ni.te cgbiant-'ct--" %çitii aia tita 11- 1 sumit 't-e-t ti, ns&i wliit *kinîl-'.f E' miinan'
frv l--'mî:.i.avec bv't'i u.n'I air"e î. an'! Iwla.t aai'. the-

biem-n 1,lî., imy : ti.' ga vat kinqI-a îlia' %v'all an.d ai-t cmîaae 'aiu tes,' hb'-
']'alictilty iviti p.îîmltry 'art eala. -'1 mirt"r fore - -ti n can b" gt»nq-tilIy i-eti tiaa Ati"r-
%vea' tî'r. ký th-' eoa 'taaat fi-'',''n of th,'' %vit<'r cama l riras.
1< ft w'aîli thiou.li a'l"n-.q"i a-is i i >nt - lal ab, fuiind mnuli fa'..ar 'in

ho thm'--a' c-'atua i ti i t. tho la tc'i. ca'asi tag S' 'l)'1 p..rt i- cal le'! t he '' roaa nd'îitbottt.'' To
iiîiitçh troitl'lt 'ain cuntiîmi l1%t hroi'ing 'ah oaIt- îvotlz :iii.s any hiat'l oft * mgima'' 'a> ltst'. Tht'
Tlt 'as, hîGwtee. a i o'av r-aa~l'aemiedy hy
whtc-h altto al tIti' troumble Cati b.' -avd-
naint'lv. lu) thoa't'agllilv. gî"'-te tae 'm-I
if tii.' pua oi r lia- 'an '.vliq'h b" v;atoî- is

îtlac.îil, an'] iii fnoî'.Z'tig 1&i.) ieitul V"aia tit'o
frntm ;î'!h'-a-'Oît wvill bi. f.otan'!. &-a 'an 1110% in-
tii" puai or i'-ýh 'ah %vtII ut Olic' pa~rt ivitia i&-

cA ger' ' it' a ta' -o t'it irt'y obviaI tl. i.'a'
-itY tet Il '' 11J.' 01 t5 ' t. hu-t 1-sT',v.' lu
'Imaw%. (.1. 1).

ta aac-tmoa nopes p-arouta.itml i'- ait the eGr-
ne''n; ut' il:t'-i.ll aind1 Ql th.' ht'aul hai ldS, d

maîg- tlle î.logtgh tu -ami' fro. wIiIe he .'gaî
- ct:tbaiîa'-v. The.- oaiiy advatîtage tlîi, av

toilali a.i, i'tîat 'at k"pa the' tmrs'- Ir îte
laind. It rt'îjtiirt's ranchl iaîamauq.tl laiaoîta', aii.d

'as wi- c0>tl'. ai- herse ivurk. Tilaki 8%îs'"In 'as
'ianite glitl*-'ront toi Attî"nicamî 'ilc;a col efli'civit
i-ît-hiai' a-y. aut'] fev iv ute %volitif bavte p.aitîc-.
t',o r il.
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There la the " angher " system, in which
the engine la locomotive, travelling one
headland, and its traction ropes pass round
the sheave of an " anchor," moving parallel
on the other headland, a. the work pro-
gresses. This system,improved, on properly
prepared farms, might pay well here, but as
It requires some time to shift from field to
field, will not do for general use.

The last system remanlng to be noticed
is the " double-enginel- which is the most
recently hitroduced, capable of doing most
work, taking fewer "hands," and the one
able to work mont efficiently and under the
greatest variety of circumstances. Two en-
gines are used, moving parallel, one on each
headland. These draw the plough backward
and forward between them, in turn, and
while one draws the other can have its ma-
chinery attended to, "firing up " done, and
be moved forward for next furrows. Very
little loss of power, economy and handiness
are great recommendations to the use of this
system, over others. The main drawbacks it
bas are: the beadlands, necessarily left un-
broken, to facilitate work ; and the unwieldy
character of the engines that bave been used;
also, the tiret cost prevents many from intro-
ducing them.

Steam ploughing heretofore bas been too
tedious, inapplicable to a majority Of farms,
or the machinery has been too cumbersome
and expensive.

One system proposed, and largely belleved
ln by many, especially In America, la that
the engine shaould draw the plough after it
horse fashion, or that the engine and plough
should be combined. The first cost of the
apparatus would be little, compared with
some systems, but, supposing there were no
other objections, the working expenses
would not be nearly seo low. The engine
would consume a large proportion of its
power l continually moving itself (besides
the great additional wear and tear incurred)
against which there la no set-off in the double
engine avatem. Fuel and water expenses
would be increased, and time would be lost
In lubricating,receiving the wood and water,
and in turning at the ends. But the main
reason that sncb a.system could not succeed
is, that almost as much harm would be done
by the engine moving over the land to be
worked as the operation would do good-the
particles of earth would be so solidified that
several operations would hardly eradicate
the effects on the top soil; yet the greateàt
damage would be below. The drains, at a
depth of thirty-two inches or more, are
generally blocked wherever an ordinary
ploughing engine ha. passed over, if the land
la at all damp at the time; and the continuous
unse of heavy engines would Eoon prodice as
Jmpervioeus pan. This system hu been fre4d
over and ovor again, and bas hitherto fàaidi
not because suitable engines bave not hee
tried, for many such bave been prodie0eft«
immense expense, but from the above Pralt
cal difficultiles. Some may say, try a lighs
steel bolier and one of Hemilton's mail fr:

tary engines. Such would, be an improve-
ment, but the first objection urged against
the system would hold good. That an engine
might be constructed to work on this system
at an equal cost to similar work by horses,
is certain, but where would the gain be ?
Horse flesh is the cheaper apparatus.

The system that will probably sacceed
eventually in America-for steam must
come-wlli be elther the double engine, im-
proved, or the twin engine, perfected, sys-
tem (in which both engines apply power
simultaneously and continuously to the Eame
implement). -

Many improvements have recently been
made ip steam engines, and are about being
introduced, which will enable englues to
to be built much cheaper, to work, on the
two systems last named, with greater success
than bas been yet reached.

The great defect in all ploughing engines
hitherto constructed bas been that no dome
could be placed on the boiler, for want of
room. This Hamilton's engine wholly reme-
dies, and also simplifies and lessens the ne-
cessary gear. Englues combining late in-
ventions could perform all ordinary farming
operations much cheaper than can be doue
by horses ; they would be so simple thau any
one could work them ; handy enough te -urn
into any common gateway; be e(ýally
available for traction purposes on orchiary
roads, threshing, &o.; could pas readily over
soft wet ground ; and the sura for which
they might be manufactured would be les
than that of those at present employed.

There je now no real obstacle to the gene-
ral use of steam farming machinery, and the
capital taken to work any ordinary business
would purchase and run such as described..

R.

Economy of Time.

To the FAitor.
SR,-It seems strange that men that have

lived to the age of sixty, fifty, or even forty
years, will lay out their farms and buildings
to such disadvantage. It seems that they
have no new ideas of their own, but do an
theirfathers and grandfathers did.

A person in travelling over the country
uses many farms, and all differently lai1 out ;
and it really looks as thoughl the owners laid

Ihem out se as to make plentyof work for the
women and hired men.

Men who move on new tarms in the woods
are to be excused ; for the first thing needed
la a bouse, and that is built near the road, on
a rise of ground, (if there l any to be found).
Buith is not necessary to have the baru sixty
or eighty rode from the house, for fear of
taking fire from the stovepipe, and the stable
as far from the house in another direction.

If people would thlink a little, and talk the
matter over with their neighbours and ask
their advice, they would bit upon some new
Mas by which they could have things more
obnenieut, and save hundreds of miles of
travel. which is qftite a consideration, ,es-

pecially when it la muddy, or the snow deep.
I know a farmer who has three diferent
places, each forty roda or more apart, where
h has to go to feed. One la near the houge,
another forty roda from the fât,.and the third
forty from the second in another direction.
Now, this farmer is always behiadhand wlth
his work, and always in a hurry ; he keeps
one or two hired men. He has but one gate
in use on the two handred acre farm ; he bad
some new ones made about three years ago,
but he keeps them in the old house eut of the
weather. I think it must be a pleasure to
him to take down and put up the bars.

I know another farmer whose wellI about
fourteen roda from the house, and bis cattle
had to go about half a mile for water or go
without.

I know of three men living on a rented
farm, and they carry all the water for the
bouse use from a neighbour's about forty-ffve
rods distant. They have been living thêre
over two years, and they muet go on an
average about once each day. Now, let us
see what it amounts to ; say, one man forty-
five roda and return makes ninety roda;
three times ninety (for there are three fa-
milles) makes two hundred and seventy roda,
multiplied by three hundred and àixty-ftve
makes about three hundred and eight miles
per year. Just calculate how long it will
take a man to walk three hundred and eigbt
miles : even at the rate of thirty miles 'per
day It takes over ten days.

Let un set against this the cost of digging
and curbing a well, say, for digging,
two men, one day................. $2 00.
Lumber, say 200 feet, (that ie plenty). 2 00.
Nails................................. 05
Other work.....................i 00.

Whole amonat ....................... 05.
Perbaps this ie too lew au esimait. The
labour of two men might be required, eue to
dig and one to haul away the dirt, for more
than one day; still, the expense is seldom
considerable.

By this you can see how some men spend
a good parc of their time, and yet theysean-
not see why t:ey do not get along botter.
There miglit be many instances of the kind
enumerated, but the above la enough to set
those who have any brains to thinking.

L. R.

The Engineer on the Farm.
To the Eduor.

Sm,-Steam and mechanical expedients are
,rapidly being brought into subservience te
the ends of the husbandman. On this:side of
the Atlantic we uselmachinery m"bh mors
largely for soma agricâltural puroeas than
it is used la Britain, whilst for other farming
processes mchanism i muak broefMployed
by the old country farmer thanb 1y Our OWD.
This is nathral, and almost a êiiessity, con-
sidering t neds and position, of America
and Britalu There arel many ways, how-
ever, In wýich we might, -ith advantage,
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use English agricultural devices. For in-
stance, the English seed drille.

Steam is beginning to be usoed to a much
larger extent in British farming than ever,
net only for threshing, etc., but in many parts
the plough l quite succesfully worked by
this means, and on one farm we know of, not
only ploughing, but all the tilling ls by
steam, cultivating, harrowing and drilling
the seed included. It may not, perhaps, be
practileable to bring the steam threshing ma-
chine or steam plough into common use in
Canada just yet, but there le a way- steam
could be made greatly to benefit us,-by
applying its unlimited powers in lieu of
the axe, in clearing our interminable forests.
This seems a new proposition, and presents
many difficulties; but in an engineering
point of view it l8 quite simple, easy of ac-
complishment, and an ordinary operation,
Machinery, peculiarly adapted to the purpose
le largely in use in England in other ways;
the capital to purchase this is the only real
dificulty.

" How would you go to work ?" perhaps
some one asks. Simply to pull down the
treos, or pull away the stumps.

Our old settlers, whohave spent many a
weary day in chopping out a clearing, would
no doubt be inclined to ridicule the idea, at-
firt. Let them, however, think of the many
giants they have seen lying prostrate, up.
rooted, from the simple force of the wind.
Considering what leverage the trunk of the
tree offers the engineer as a means to extract
the roots from the ground, it will be per
celved that he would simply have to attach a
steel rope or chain to such part of the tree as
he deemed most advisable, and haul-it down
and away to any desired place.

I have no doubt but that this will some-
time be the way the clearing of the forest will
be performed, and the sooner the better for
many. Machinery for this purpose could also
be employed for sawing, grinding, plough-
Ing, or any other purpose of the farm. The
expense incurred ln working would simply
be interest on capital, and the time of from
two to six men; giving a large return from
receipts for work accomplished. Other ways
of using engineering knowledge on the farm
suggest themselves ; but, for the present, 1
will ouly throw out the above suggestion as
on. that appears to me to be feasible and pro-
itable.

R.

Broom Corn.

To the Editor.
Sui,-Will you be kind enough to inform

me, through the columns of your journal, il
1t would be possible to grow broom corn ln
the vicinity ofr Haailtoit. I presume we
could raise plenty Of stocks, but could we
successfuh1 grow it s0 as to insure ita perfect
heading? J have been informed that the
broomitself does not attain a sugIent length
for manufacturing purposes, and if this la the
ease, of course it is useless tQ raise it. I

would also like to know what soil la best
adapted for growing it, whether the ground
should be very rich, and also what yield
could we expect per are.

JOHN W. SMOAK,
Hamilton. Ont.

RzPLm.-To grow broom corn successfully,
the same climate, soil, and general culture
are required that are suitable for the lirge
Western corn, or for the Chinese sugar cane,
which last is simply a variety of broom corn
(sorghum). As, however, it matures earlier
than the large corn of the West, and should
be eut for economical purposes before the
seed ripens, it is quite possible it may be
adapted for some of the warmer portions of
this Province, and at least the trial is worth
making ; though from the nature of our cli-
mate it would probably be an uncertain
crop, and only answer in very favourable
seasons. Rich loamy soils, not stiff clays,
are most suitable. About 500 pounds to the

acre is considered a fair average yield.

Advertisements for the "Canada
Farmer " must be sent in to the office
of publication early, and in order to
secure their insertion in the forthcom-

ing number, must in no case be later
than the 7th of the month.

TORONTO, CANADA, MARCH 15, 1870.

Agriculture and Arts in 1869.

The report for 1869 of the Commission-
er of Agriculture and Arts, for the Pro-
vince of Ontario, has been issued with
sommendable promptitude, and contains a
large amount of interesting information.
We noticed the report itself ait the time it
was laid before Parliament ; but the sta-
tistica contained in the various appendices
deserve more than a passing remark
These appendices are five in number, and
may be referred to in their order.

The firit contains an analysis of the re-
ports of the various agricultural societies
for 1868, so fair as they have been sent
into the Bureau. As a general thing,
these reports have been made out in a
very clear and satisfactory manner, and
show, according to the Commissioner, %
very great Improvement on former years.
Of course, some are not al which could
be desired ; but, upon the whole, they
are very encouragmag. There is an in-
creasing desire and effort to improve the
local exhibitions, by having fewer of them
and amaigamating for this purpose two or
more of the existing associations, No
doubt this ia a move in the right direc-

tion, especialy when efforts are being put
forth, along with the exhibition. to improve
the breed of the varlous domestic animals
by the Societies purchasing superior ani-
mais for stock purposes, and introducing
for purpose of trial, new and improved
seeds. From such a mais of reports, it
might seem invidious to select one or two
of marked interest and excellence. Con-
siderable activity and interest seem to be
manifested in the District of Algoma,
for instance, though one of the newest
and least advanced districts of the Pro-
vince ; while the older districts, not , con-
tented with the degree of excellence al-
ready attained, are with praiseworthy
earnestness seeking to make still further
advances. The continued growth of wheat
for successive years, on the same land, is
being dropped by an ever increasing num-
ber, injurious as it in in the long ran to
al concerned, though for the first few
years apparently profitable. The report
from South Brant well says :-" It can-

not be sufficiently published for the
benefit of ait the great gain which may
be made by adopting a judicious systema
of rotation, the growing of green crops,
roots and vegetables." With good farm-
ing, Ontario may b'e made a garden.
What bad farming can accomplish is tes-
tified by thousauds of "lean and hungry"
acres almost everywhere, which, once
rich, now scarcely aflord a wretched sub-
sistence to their unskilled and thriftles
proprietors. Sometimes people are foolish
enough to try to excuse their bad farm-
ing by saying that they can't afford to
do better. If good farming won't pay,
bad farming need not be tried.

The conclusion of this report from
South Bran; is worth giving; and its
sentiments ought to be impressed upon
the minds of ail who have the bet inter-
esta of Canada ait heart.

" We therefore say, educate your sons
and daughters; never cease, in season
and out of season, to impress upon their
minds, the nobility, dignity, yen ! the
blessedness of labour; the Godlike virtue
of truth; the neceiity of honesty and
liberality in their dealings with all men.
Purchase book@, old and new, for the use
of your families; spend leus in aderning
the person, more upon the mind; more
usefulneSs, less worthless display. Place
the minds of your sons and daughters, by
means of books, in direct communication
with the best minds that have lived dur-
ing the last three thousand years, and thus
endeavour to make the rising generation,
giants, mighty men of renown, who will
go forth into the world to make their
mark as artizans, mechanies, chema-
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ists and farmers; men who will ho cager which lias so intimate and influential a
to aid industrial progress of every kind, bearing upon ail the best intereste of overy
to help forward a new social organization, class of the community.
having for its object the banishmnent of No country can ilgurish where agricul-
poverty and distress from the face of the tue decays, and by way of emisinei.co this
land,to-ether with other much nceded re- la true of Oniario. Whsatever facilities
forma ; then, after a lifetimo peutt in use- we havo for de.velopn manufactures
fulnees and self-abnegation, in doing gond -and theso are arcat-s'ch industries
and ielpin<_ their weary, toil-worn foilow- ' must always occupy a secondary place
men, "thev will leavebehind thom lonour. compared with utilizing to the itmost the
able nai'4 to ho rem 'mbered with tho'se: resources of our fertilo soil.
ni ths< b(reisfzctor8 of lsumaîîity

Tie second appendix ha- reference t Agricultural Societies.
Mechanies Inîstitutes. So thoroughly has the spirit of improve-

According to the new law passed by the ment now taken hold of tlhe farmers that
Local Legislaturo a dollar a year is given there is scarcely a county or township iii
by Governrmcnit for every dollar raised by Canada but lias its Agricultural Society,
Mechanius' Institutes for evr.ing instrue- and juidgin by the nunerous reports if
tion, up to a maxinum of two huis- their doings the past year, as given in
dred dollars. Thirteen Institutes local papers, they seem to ho steadily pro-
availed themselves of this provision in gressing in the %work of increasing the in-
1;88, though only tlrce of then received terest taken by tho rural population in
the maximum. Among these thirteen theadvancenentofagricultural knowledge,
$1,0;io were distrilbuîted. Last year seven- and the inroveient of the productive
teen Institutes received grants, and had capabilities of the soil, as well as increas-
$2,351; 07 divided among then. Of course ing the value of the stock raised on thseir
there is a large number of other Institutes farms.
which have received no grants. Some of Our limited spico forbids giving any
these scem to bo in a very flourishing con- extensive notice of what is contained in
dition ; others are rather languishing. the several reports that corne to hand, as

The Report of the Fruit-Growers As- where ail are striving te do their best, it
meciation will uell repay a careful perusal, would appear invidieus te give premin-
aboîsusding as iL docs in usoful suggestions once te a few of those that appear te have
and interestine s fa ns niet with the greatest success in their of-

forts.
The crop returns given in appendix 4th We were pleased to notice, in ethe cases

will be very isseful te compare with those, where we attended agricultural fairs last
of comning years. While there have been autumu, that tho maLter o! secting con-
partial failures in certain localities, in i petent jadges, and judiciously arraning
general tise crop cf '69 e much above tho the prize list se as to give encouragement
average. In many places the yield is te individua effort in introd-i -- i.nprov-
given as double that of the provios year, d stock, and botter implment suitab e
while one-third, or even ono-half more is te the w nt cf the frirner, was beginning
net unconmson. The average yield of Fa"ll to be apprciated.
Whseat in 186'1 was 211 busies per acre; in Thora is b ne point on which the oflicers
1869 21 ý. ýprinig whieat in the formnery7ea-r Teei n on nwihteo es

aa 14 bss ; in tho fatter y1 ar f the societies do not yet seemn, te placeaver aged 1-1 binhûis ; in tho latter, l9. suilhicient stress; viz: punctuality on the
year,îs n9. Barley in 186 b*s-e in 1 t part of the exhibitors in getting theiry0ar Th Barley in eldo, f22, in i articles on tho ground and properly ar-j8 whe h ibust yield cf fait leat rin ranged is their places at an early hour,

ne co-my givesh bshels per acre0fpruo, before te ti e comes for the generalone co'sîstY givos :,0 buishols per acre, but public te bo admittcd.
generally frein 20) te 25. ats in some'5 Thera ie tue nîuch latitude ailowcd to
cases reached a yield as high as 50 bushsels exlsibitors in tois malter, and as in meat
per acre; and -5 and 40 vere quite coin- oxhibitre are mateadea m mt
mon cases tho fairs are nowv extended to two

Won ro odaysormore, itwillbe welltoinsist ona close
W0 rs ope the reports of succeedinve observance of the ries of the society, and

years will be nmuch fuller, and give ovn in time the people will become educated
a mure satisfactory view of the agricultu. up to a knowledge of the value of punc-
rai condition and advancement of our fair tuality. A thorouîgh classitication and
and fertile Province. Much has already proper arrangement of all the articles on
been done, but a great deal more rernamns exhibition, placing cadi class in a division
to oe accompiished; and we sincerely by itself, and aflixing theroto a proper
trust that all wivll do their best in a work label in letters that " eono who rsns snay
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read," is a very groat help towards bring-
ing those who attend the faire to obsorve
and compare as well as sec; for one of the
great points aiued at in agricultural faire
should be to ovoko a spirit of observation
that will lead men on the right path to-
wards improvement.

We might suggest that it would ba weU
for the directors of one agricultural society
tocorrespondwith thso of another,tthrough
their secrotaries on the matter ofappointing
judges, and by this means an exchange
cguld be mado botween thien of men
thoroughly conpetent. For instance the
directors of a township society could vither
bo appointed the jedges at the fair of an
adjoining township, or could givo their
brother directors of that township a list
of those persons who in their opinion were
likely to prove acceptable -as judges, and
at the sane tine had the advancement of
the interests of agriculturo sufhiciently at
lhiart to iduca thein to sacritice a little of
their Lime to so laudablo an object. So
with county societies. One object to ha
gained thereby would bo the saving of ex-
pense, while insuring punctuality ; for in
cases that have core under our observa-
tion, judges have been appointed to at-
tend at fairs, who rosided at such distant
points that they could not possibly attend
except at great personal inconvenience
and expense, which in ail cases it is desir-
able to avoid imposing on mer. who take a
real interest in agricultural progress.

Farm Labour.

It is much to be regretted that the old
country systei of employing labour on
the farm ail the year round, is not more
generally adopted here. It would be
botter for both tho farmer and the la-
bourer he employs, if instead of our
plan of hiring by the month, and then
only during the season of actual tillago
operatiosîs, and boarding at the house,
men were hired by the year, and pro-

*vided with a small cottage and gardon.
In this way not only would labour bo
cheaper, as a man will hire by the year at
a much lower rate, with a certainty of
employnent, than if paid by the month
for a ort tine, but it would bring a
better and steadier class of labourers into
the country.

What is needed is tlat farmers should
give encouragement te mayried mon with
families to settie in the country. As
things are nom, the gencrality of farmi la-
bourers are either young mes, sons of
farmers, who would bo in a botter posi-
tion if married and settled on farine of
their own in the back country, or of that
shiftless class of lialf mechanic, half la-
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b.,urer, ermnxn'ly fotînd ;%iz bout ;it actually lias, to isay nothing of Ille ing oporatin th.-n Illifle(i3. Mno
qh kirts of townïi and villiges, alwaso ot.Vs tal ei hntopo sota is far superlur to the ilite sonthern

ti-o loqoik-out f.or 41 joli, thàt they often tire -pie of Ent.nd get within 60,01Mhl sq1uare Stattes ; its grawth of whieât i3t Lnorzîîoin,
.1i autd :tb-t iix wien hUC d.one. miles .4 tfhe t rat- art-a o! any Britiill pois- and ita cliniate fine.

Tii-- riglht clis (i! men ire .1ticitt,r.t Bossi-in, a ~c' step liai3 beemi Mâ.de Untr own North-Wecst Tt rritory, by
*u.rî-ax.îthtlîdrtaddîci.z Iînt i h:tc~eiil e it saeb3 whieiî is ineant thoso di.4tricts watered by

thr~hn.~ &.:aid suech mnî e ii bo 1gt 1.i ly. Ta%-ii 4h tha nriter if the i'aPpcr the 11cd River, AiibinSàt'dcthc.
if tiîcy are given une eur, ,eenu é c. mie

tki 1w c .;iiltrv.

.'i min1 1-f th.ît k inl, uen m~ oik a fami-
Py. co live aull tx.ive -oi S120I a Yo Ir.

'l Lif z1n .c'rt' walh v 4.,t ir fr a c -, 'r

ati.'iem fr.m otu uh i.tr!iih 'â-o, -t%,-
111 il 13 il .41j V . . 1 ît 1o1¶2L' .. 'ir

n~hich t h, fariiier cu i - ~l laiu~ :
ti rXo- t prcei.,

!i'ztr tJý lil ta tore o .. d1alia) ý. b
11111 qi 'mI the Ii.ico t', î! - tilv CI.- t.3 i. la il

tht, farnier limiri ý -i b i-:.,. lie co'îtid 1 c

,)ly of fie -1 t ' iiîiaîcr, %tit.i evi

dzr Im .ittc'to3 fier ietrdIriii3, if î"i'î cr
»'rtepIrti-'ii h il b 1), man il.' c rreî i."mî

LI! for c.trrvin-. *on th.tt w ,r*. Thei c mî-
or, anmd lîr. 'ut -f li,.vii zsu'h a înu reý.%îy

'l t.lI tiiilci r. 'r auv lamnd uf i, .rik meedj

in quiestio i ii-n.t *iiiic acîîrate al ut iaand noiglhbnriîg %trearaîs '~. ~
thu aLid <'f ir c-,»'iitry, ho writecs lit a -,retter ailvàita1ýes than r.ny Stto t.., tlio

otfricndly ;ýpirit,aîid ao i aRc*suthi à f it. The prairie iatmd i3 if tho
to)il-'îot V.1. o.ht-1 mmir~~ wil i aî la' 'at fertilek'ind, thveoiý a re m~ond li
t.ý th zc V1 e '4I.It ilî..h hizd ''f t!'c retticr, anîd tht.rý il a

I t c.oùîî.t bo t..t. il bi'te~d that, tite îoleitifil scîjo'YýIY (f er. .. Tlit c.ýwà1rY
1ui-c, 3i. d~~i, tiîc P ;o' i, A, anzd fiartheit wcsit pb3IC&c-u. . mi~rcijt

tho.'c ykd~ î ài an whoi cai l '-' (-',!y - no.. tli'î - mno ta and is o'p11ty ~c~ty
thii .~i;. wiI, a.îù mil ii r i.it une th.uîî .~cox~ o h.t resotmr." l''f 1hd , r.

tuîr- oh.sih u.'1 ti ztiyhtiîîi, ci «, . il tx 't tn on 'f frî'hN. 'rth Aîrei .o ii
t.) c ie t" -b ii A iiitii %,h,>roi tho "1 Fertilo ~i, aýTreo inidi>i.
ltrv nîiatl i. 'i h,.. afraid aIharol v. or% - thoa contry al tho fliît 0n thii-; C.,nti-
hiolî: mi I,ý M i,èi ud t''ccoiti ,,,r a nient; audo thtcro i3 no d.oîht), tliât ivhéi the
', -I uIl.itiy ii'y0:Ot:L, .'ido1111ix t roii - O 'un t-) Wimnipc-ý a strea -- f mii-
bo resolv.. 1 t à ic t sodit!ti'îý;. ltu.;u a iairati-b r wiil cot ii; which ii juvtr bx:%n

ftl,11n. 1Io.. îatîut ho re tily a!î ilio t' paraiieled lu British Aî'~~ I.e io
',urn husî hmid z., ;tzîythiiîî., imnd . 1.Ilation iiid,'r wii tho) Noriiut cn t bas

si'i drink'l as hoe wotild hi3 a>'~~ l.îw1y thrived ilul be cxh if-r c.viy
entî.îny. If lO L1o that, anîd '.Zütjî at IL arid coinstant coinîîîunicatian mith the
withi l'ealtl qxu o ninary oçxri, lic wmil find uildur Pnîovincea' Th. coxûîing avonin. vill

Cwia a~ -ry *'oiod î.laco foor hilm amîd ISeo Illniîberax of Can.îdiax,s settiin'. in the

zly to bc espurienceld t'> be p*ec.td lii. lxmPa -~ wh'> expo.ct ta bo hedpud at 1 ilwly.opemed Territury, andilt e onstru-
every tnîrii, 1ud butter go olaswherc; or. tien of a. rtilw.îy thr. Ii the S4ettieizier.t

Emigration to Canada. botter btili, stay n-hero they are. The3e is not far diatant.
papes b Dr For, i th "Cotagr," The attractions which the Nortli-We.t

We are glad tu notice on every sigle 1 wili do good. The more tho plain, tii oltors will noot fail to draw niany beaides
<1uectionable. facts about Canada are

evidecnes that Canada is attracting increa.- knoivn in Britain ac0 much the better for C.xnadiaxîs. The efforta whicli ara heing
ing attention in l3ritain as a very desirable uis and s0 mucli the butter aise for the ruade ini England to p)rôvtdo miîns for
country fur the industrious and iltrsmggling stnîîggling, industrions niases imi the aid sending Et),ngien to tho Colonies iviii

pou toendrat te Asthore CIt fh land.' Money is flot to bo hall for the restit in nurabers flnding their way tupou toentgrte o. s te esut o thslifting, oitlîur lu towNv or country thiroîiigh- Winnipeg. Canada's popularity iii Eng-
tnuehIn ore correct idcasaro bcing diffused in ont our Donminio'n; but thero is wcaith land is greater titan that possestod by an'y
regard ta what sort of a plact. this Canada and a roîwar4 for l'honest labour," as tons other Cuiuny; and wore 'our emigrâtion
is. Z>Even tho Thundeorer o! PrintingJ of thou)tsands can gratefuliy te.itify. lnterests lu Great Britain attended te

floue S.1uae codescndsto 'ive he - b. proporly and regiilanly, there is littoiiluseStuae cndscnd tg-ie heReturning Emigrants dwuht tixat ivo slhcuîld recîcvo by far the
Donainion a patronizing pat uion the rae otino hs hoaeltvn
shoulder and the information about the t The recent arrivai in Toîronito o! suverai tlheir lioitncs. The prospects wvhichi tho
position and capabilities (if tho couîntry 1families front Illinois, .. .itf for blus. Nortli-Weit oifers tg) moin of ail riinh-,
are flot at ail s.> absurâiy apocryphai as koka, alirrds additi- inai ovidenco' of tuo but particxmlarly ta those who can coin-

"t ued o b evn ashot tie 'iflculy o nik-1, a i,ýn- n sniepars 1mand a little capital. ara si) grezt that, if
~t se tabuci-n shrturn ao. ificluyo!miîktzg lvin i solue prt fproperly understood in Engiand, the

T'h. ('.fî~ ù)Jd~',for instance, -)f the neiAb:hh n-n. Ilepoublie. S'ore zîpruiyaîdh eil by iii.îuîy w hi,

a very niicely printcd and iliustrâteil 1 piper StaoŽa rihich art- v- -, se2iie 0.1 iizaî.xîu havt)ni Sli n tluoîîits o!foîit~ Tho
wXli circîilates largeiy aiiîîoxg th--wr- fjatte 1 razine ia:î 1 amui à.hr p iilii wil' Oii i.. faris ' iQ', 'il ,itcli

«)f fiffy acres, alid %V' ilciupio ta
!là ' classes, bias begun in its.-Jaxiuary ini- relit 4tlî ntitu, aie iii r,.it luz ,. i'qptud ussoelIîdrd >insnicia,

ber a a..nius of paliers on Em~aiuf',r t'o farîîiîm)g tha i 'ter placesi îot apiarefit- Vil~idiridli;s mîxamîsaid lii so,.do
the ptirpo3e (À ad.vising who siîould t!iiii- ]y s-) hig'aly f:tvoiured, Illioifrl-fabttren'yd ltiiadef tUe

rtand towhateuiuntrŽs they di-oould -). stance, h5a3 lanud ciiomigh and to spare fer Atlantic. Hlo doo.s flot k-now tiîat, loiv-
it gives, il) the first place, q-,nie accounit. ail the populatooin h atgte o i ever; hie bas Oxîly :%. nirt.y idea of whici

sh > caugthrfr ay Canada and %vhi'i the United tt,
(À tielti!i.oî and c iaxe passably near, years:, yet lier principal city teiuis with ¶andl ho wouid iuot liîîow whcre ta caile to,

rie, ofz a!ur promising country. TUe 1mcmn ont o! employaient, arnongst whom if ho mnade up his mimnd ta coule at ail,
diiiieîlits,)a a! the whole Domîinion it pxits, are many who li-ve conte i front tho without proper information beinug givenl

down at abouit 15 thîousand sqaemiles country. Thuro la rucl ta militto him. Thora are inimbers; of men o! an-
ao1uar o~ ' otluer cia!s mwh have jumat enaugli roncy

lèes tUais that o! aid Çanaoha alone. New against their siic-.oa as aqgnicuilturi3ts. It ta ho utelc iin England, ta wlionx tho
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, however, is n<>t. the want of land, and as the coinl- North-Wcst alfors ai galden opportiunity;

ca.ntain 47,200~ r.uarû miles ; and if the' plaint la made by xniany, thora iîust bo and there is no lackr a! men, who, biavlng
15,0041 ç! deficit bo addcd ta these, this saule cause f.,r which the ri tiiemeeîves une or two hundrcd poundq, iwhich briuigs

friedlyinfrmat tels he -or-in 1 ao nt t blme.theisi iii pcrhaps tlirce or Lotir per cent.,
fruedlyinfoman tels te wakin I ae nt tablae. oulid giadly reniove ta a% country wlîero

cIlsei of England that the Diominioni lias Tho prairie lands farthier North- their capital would, in a fewx yearii, bo of a
',2,200( sq1uare miles o! territary icss thaxi Wvest fier more inviting fields for fan- vory différent maunittudc.

M .% l"f -il 15 ,
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Notes on the Weather. 'j ... 4.iM'.. l il,<fim Illon. laeadt tbct.re,~)l.iLt1~.%3.A wr,. tllrçe c ticf Ili.ht ia lie' 1p"-r tr*'e
Tlè,wifvir -il fir la inchrt .r 'dFir- t- - r /'a*îe)> WiA -h -e'oaad. ,'rniiitr.'

l-V% vu'y jalelr ov. v *' t Iitil'r. îlîa 1 :.~ lts,r l x- . w - Iit, ari-ing troix ililI'o'reat caîe'.ani
part lei Fvi-reî try- Il 14e leei'needr tiait :efiy tdiri. a 1>11gb' ciiiîe'el by fncodgromtla
i-th,'r <iii'' su I )a'*- a-v-o. S 1n ciJ %o . ,.'s'n 'i - liNt'l' LN 'Io. "Ilj ' 'i I< 1 lit ileîîzlat that if &e'ktapor.tioii i 4 rapi 'a-

-% àai il; Ii' ft'sjlsi flet sel l' ceai:atr'ç'à q i i I a il tif th. co iav ii din te gr.)w'aiit- ,î'eej aul III.- tas' .; n lic
?he'rsei --i i-ii'r-\ý Aighing c' o-î ui Tt r Ivl tlrli,.'li' 011 tliice)Ilitiemt iî t,UI)ws'e

lente) glearîn -a a'cec gc i fliei a-îa Fr-uit'gro-wer3e Association c~f Ontario lev, , t;"v el t% - et '.jl r.iin 'ta e-cai

%, vil., eil 1 gis' dt tlîîa mi~ r: i i U t uae' h 1.1 toit tl.,' :;tel ici 1'sbra n 1 -7-), - i <. th e '- %, rrra ' q.v''-s' b r tura
ma tl'. vc' f 1-0 ijUè trile I g.e;;s - ial Il,*. s - , ,,e 'FIe- . ùa lis - t ij~'ci (4 jk ainil ztr' i a il r > i-tto to le îic'-

Tii-' II wet- lot i.rIj.raaa. -r vci ' 1. h<, . ~*.t 'ec' arae gr.noi 1 1.
Iics'l -r-jI'rb.Ic ~ the' il ztire- jycl tv . ' l., ~ 1ý c t 1 fo s1i~ Ie:o lie. .- c 1,1k'.u I 11:11u î lia I plelit-d

Ir-- l )%%-he'e r 411'irteef o Ire d îe. c-1rg', t) ta 1r'--e- I o-' . l o-i - oa '. a''lid ' %-.-îz e.ilvri\'l itih 'eçilul -lie'-- mzld a
lat-t l q m-. 't heleila' %lper ,at .' e lt-, uaa:- I lfl %v-'it''l i ebtý1 1,1arte. unîil Il utr îî''V,
a eil [fil 10 Il lla. lobv--i. 1 ; wii Olt'.J- -,. l> L a 1 o. l jt îelea i-' 1« 1 lit kilo-.i Ili. th <r-'- tatI-r lre'tt'li tO bc'C-jnir

7ý lihi 1 *; «il, *'e ..f -~~~ l. j'rIjiv *j * 'e't v hl tht' liuht. tan- tat irieal' in whlca

T' . Ui t ( il à t 'li i .4ia- lie :ia <J 'e, e 1rM i tt- î d ~ '. li t) n il' 'lt i 1t' rd'I t' q aira y %vis h sgl ''bey tÇ c.I
inive- ; tii'a -. 'u. rsls- T'Flri- hai- .Urriitiveî.î A''-eAcii'uî wueril1 ilivr tri". M. r. %M %. SIniîlî, ti Loukport. N.'.. ,il

villircly~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wesorlt ldI l.ritivm.TicilyIl11a .1.in ca'eia.'s. Il.'t ai-r> 'e1aash- hi-. i'ath~sr'idaIiî wxîda a'e* ilaw't'l.'' lai- rtcc111i'îuatiei sap and ii laalaer, aifil aieu'c liit'et èIv.ts'
con-idtiîbl' 'e.ar'a.t'a I t ie. n-urtiî'e t atuas This ebee a l'ft in the. lîanids gel' Ile vî'ry higlaiy.

a-t -lr'asdeaît. and thae- iaiee'tiig 1 roevied to thetr' llmbe- ii liihijtr

bjct est the tifr~' .t pt'.r orthîaid bt'loîgin.g
W't litaie Q lect'lt- a' u- scpy of IMr. J. .'1 . nt-: î'n I-A lilloiaiT. tu Mr. Stti prifl/t'r. whu liai miade :aîî in.

li'r' aaîil caataIe ni.. lei 11(ol.î tîg'aa,.dr. P. Faîrre'll, ut' Ct3.u''aî. hallI tate CîicaIîett arkch~ I'to-,araii
taîe te'ur-"','et'irti" 2alrtntyîaa u* reaala;,~ . :jelilicl t') tIe roots by îiixing froîn t'- IiniIl2' duwa tiie> trank t, the-

-'id'. tI aiîi-lig a cvapt'.1n.1 %%111 il a''.jaa,",l tiî->-eî 'evitlî the' e il, ;1111lait the' siflî time'- groîîaîcl Tlii eut %va mât1' .1m4t; tiarcag the
tW.-t ci -''le 'eîîrfi ajîl ilae. 1 tîlet al.e), t-- o» rr'a'.lly an.! la'iîhl eut oant the' blighlae uîltic-r baik'. but îlot down tu the' weod, ia

ta.'ý. t. 1 le aaailalîst 'î! v iae , j ' Plt-r i llai l a nd Iti l jt)r?.e tjee'vr 't the,- trî't". xii-1 rhi.v jthe' îaorah cc Jointe. Tlîîî far, titis oreli-st
îl'ae"e-. te e'iî>a-i dir'ciona-; loiri tia''-le-jî hi v! givi vv''ry îirif'ily -'nce'. ia.! "ectapedc the' Iel'aht. le L'a-i aire been'

01ciaci aahe gsoï the' -ea'er-~ .trelt'a plaîat-r. 'r. BIh'aalîtt. icI iIr.aattîrd, hll trie"l the' is'r'aoi-i tronblo"l w'ath a blaghit ia lais crib
Mr. Siiii"iii 'lî'ijl.ldltlîtttuia mj 'Mut,. apilic.ation anad tr'atant'lît, anîd theaatgt appît' trt'î". espec'ially lin thet' Montreal
î'aae'ful .ll rt-liaili' 'st'd'îmnaa lai-- lîul''i' c ha 1i f-ciiîe il t àbo v'ery boneaieiiil laîitil Lieaaalty, whli is not a v'îry rap'td, grew'er.

lirice. wt'jl tht' .'c's:ter hi' 1a1 -jj -:L' etb. Ual-tr '. Villoan vocry Ilaî'- of lais tîrj'î'tr and tliurîghIt thue dis-ase to thlIi saiane ir
'e''l.t>) %'hIàcli wc' liai lt'.-arî' la î>'raî~bli9Iît,ý'el anti thtr.' eea t.> bc- nuthiîîg the p>tŽar blight. It w;taîîly bt'gan t iat'e tops

f.'taae.Iy f uîai'rsonl il '\e'a'ic.gielliiii j l.tt b'al t'à clut oIt tii.' ii'e.vte-1 îîteatiowaî ar of tie trî't'x. aaaei %vo'rkedi. 'luwward.
id lil t , j.ti tii I ýi''tij.ir tjj~'1et~ laoI t aa- Ilîcy iippc't'ei. aMr. Araid uskedl if any one liad scet'n a

!laraitt'r-z r-i- aM t'î'~r.îc'-.i. c 'r. Irn )M.. of Pi.t %vtai< t'tirt'ly itt ;aI-ý pQ.r trî'e b4'ahte-1, the' clîlth'eatioit of' 'ehicia

g i'n ed' aiaars' ietai IlW' 'i, j'' Il !ý t .n-îa isll r-I et aS aetgi Rykcrt replied tlat lie laa"v ut naal
.i1:f'i t~ac el'.tdaX ljei tl'J alsel Ilae' nino a1-l

I1IJait' 0, îhl' .ie. AeipictaC"la a r i iaaeî'ntteeI""-'at.îtd.atllt or'elard oft'ewa.rt ptoâr tre's tin tlic' î'it'nity of
>aî-* tîle i)wle -titi, toi 41aV oldt e'i' tiili i'pilîit't,>ss'. i St. Catt na't wlalh lad bt'ta totaii' lie'-

a:a;t foi 1 '. Ie rit 1,"'î''t tlr -, a' t. ilaI'> i ' r.' :'lî' liai b'ît litito e.-'
a .- 'tla Il im~-t 4., Mria. t-. eU-gt't', ,s all.)%Veil to ga'ow lup w'ilh %vteds

îre'ri;111- w:' auel ;qs thlaa îaî'axrly lail tîttŽ tree- froinWn a~ i-a t'ras -i s'. hidi%. c' et. au %vâa kbalyett when' tr'c'- 0~.~ vl're zight,. aitI. a largc part, ofl that orchard hadl

:a'teri-erat'tt I r''r'l.te ji..js î'abc Iltle) I)- kiil.eet t,(Ac. pa'obaitly by tIr.' M1r. M'alis ',t'at lit' tiati tcr st'vtraii y±ax-s

011elt îere;'t' --e trie- ble-eaî'le- tg l- i.I pe'n'tit'wiIt îjî.îtlî Lvt' trio- t b)Y s-eîut go îc-isioîs lin tlat' bark e' lais pear treets. la the'
:jaÂaîrî,t.a- iiluîarnei i g ieail' he'jîah. a-1.1ee<îr;s îlt',,' 'eîà. .j g 'ýiv-' sHit ce! Ilis irct's veeU Iligal a nnî'r îuntioîxed by Mr. Lloltoi, anîd lad

rat îag I at es ililty a- 'e'e'sl I as elllit"e:ttis'cîv titet. :t 1 vor" '.ay little c ittŽ. Tii.' ]lot foitaîi an' of' bis trgces te be fetdwt
foa a aieaî leee'proi'eer. <lie i - at w.'rt' là;ghl; c-ilIjitei -r Wa'at otif ilhe'm tht' bliglit Since ie hall tried this plait.làt ie% to ît-Itb.ac l'ors-e'ri uter,! (or lc'.'a wî'''t. I t'.a&ýý' witîj buat Mr. Sýaîtdt'r., et London, statedl that hie

'e-tcr- ais!ir- t-".aal ll>iuine" ia rt'îiuîaa'i-el. îîuII. cliitiitii'jî er.' «îI go- t-ilis! Suraldt. hall ait orchard of pear treeos it a ligie, laur-
îrl-i -- 'a maie Yt <ensal' trit'd. t1, Ia' fte iqO1leçd te) ha'.llc'î' tixta' tht' 'Ie'î 1My SOi. lInd Ouie Of tlhos> trees vas killici by

irali- \-' 'eaI%'. xi et gpeil oe''.r il pa rts eil' <'.j:u î~i e.1 W11c- fa ehtal "I le't ehaiîio ' fruu ie. htj. the bliglat. Tirat one' hll nale the l'?ast
etla .lt i at ' aarl tiaeit ;ý I l ia'. lrs'.a . II--i, lttm le -11,c toi o

crniaae'ri W. t-lk-rît' . te s lîcI, a i ag .a 1'ieiIt I-tIa'ap tl t Ma'. lt'naîit r'nîurkeci tiaut thte frozcii qap
1'ttleil'.anI iîî iIeiaiîi~ ncCaatefl 'r- g - uo'! jPt'»rh-Pý Or a littleIi' wt. W-; uf te bliglt whiclî appt'ared in troetŽs uxalk'ing too

!e'ctlv il >>it lt.:ad laiaulelai .a ) '' in~.> É>'c l'liet C<lliCî ti' tht' ralpid groih weas 'esjly tin.Ierstood, but the'
la 0à.n'ieaie~î . ijît-ils'ai at a 'eJ~ fî.' ar. 1 attî ;a> ctî a thae blighir.- att'1 tb''e ' t'iglit îvhich hie thiatk, is qua'te (I,'

dtiaal t.aia.r irs'-»» r il e.- -h ' ! ar-Iiguri of the' -r'' tiaxct. lcî:' aethe' farc'blight, ia a piule.
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Dr 1, . Cross, of St. Catharines, lias naticed tiirowving nia ligbt an the cultivation air and as the resit or titis thinning, every
a formai' bliglit whicli is itîdicated by the frits. applo wvas perrect, tlîey ivere aof unifarin
b.îrk turiig blazli iu spots, and that, the It w', lit lengthre-olved, bya Vote ai'seven 8ize, and perfect, beaitties. l1e takies off the
ttecs îvhiclî are laattawvitcg ell i ýý,t t4dteniioil nr-saa e and . inîperfect, fruit, and is confident

die é~liiced by NIr. Mlor:seto theseveral branches of, tiat ithe vale- of the cr0l) tiis abtained is

Mr. Freed. of Ilatailton. ilhoiglit thài he the~ Legislattire. andu tiat, the 1resi(lit andi dccideilly gretiter Ilisu if th(. efflire crop
b'igit, was muore îîreialent artex 'l severe S0crttary sigle the saine. set %vere allowetl ta reinain oit the treo.

Nwin.ter. lie wvas disposed lo bIieye that tie .Nothlig iîeî%' lvas elicitcd an the sulbject, or' Mr. 3Morse aud NMr. Freed eonfirined what
ý,éverefrost. Nvàs the tirst ciliuse Of the! biit, 'lint.'r p.*ans. The 'rtsiuletit spolie very îli be si<, believiut- th'ît bh si n
.!.e blot siîunîer litiizishig tie évil then lit- ei'hya ieBur iit idfottii 1tiiya'efu t r improved by proper

c -ced very fille jiar, and tlîolighlt il %wclI worthy of tlîînuîng oeit. and tlîat tc price 'realiz/eti
Mr. I3eadfle tiionlut tlucrd %w.w ( 11 I rl ~ iîe frotte the f'ruit ofait urcliard ivoitld begreater

dicase. whieh %vwai varieti iî ils li.nîfcsta- I li B.,tr-Mle.o Aoes savr than il' the %lîito were allawed ta groiw.
dlons, andti lit it wil W eil hlnau y 'l vigarausi and pîroductive true. The h'ntit is ol' The Presideut r.tated hit if auîly ilieproper
,!l'lie ai' fil". blighl. îl idsnti inedillni size. îauvilng :1 greelnisti skia. cuvereti <natiiy aof finit %vere allowed ta grow,
care iii seeilling pear 't!*es illat îaid ne %vith îtîzset. anîd thickly sprinkletl with li n. wîcîo orevîid~il h iOa

(I itutte ilitS'eL (lots. Tiso flesh is %whitîsli, sonie- wil rCus aidwtltesz n
plasuci tlîrû:ta . ilC.adkiwitin vigaiui air the (ree, pienty ai' finit spiurs

i~ild ntrey iv il le a d llo%îî cbarcaa %ha t Ibnhuer. iic . ieIiin . -%ille a brisk wvoidt b.i l'arilîu d by th e truc f'or Uic prad lnc-Iiiii1I3I1 el.wirer. lu tISe lie IJeethe knoivd Jhrca 1
.. zea. attd 1'ur .1tiî il -eeatied to have te v'osIàoi.Iils i )e-ii)vnl a tiOti oi' iriiit the i'oliawitg year; but if ai the

?:fet ai l)itV.'ttai? tu blîlît.~ îîîI'iî" uîary fruîit was allawed ta grow auJ ripen, the
beeu secît aiznong î'.a tvee sa foal.ili' es}î iiSCiiiett lru'e wottl flot ferla fruit binis for the ncxt

-:ae eightL or teaiy.S Bt ail ait once t m.îî ei~i eo year, sa that tliere wautld bic aliwaYs fruit
bliglht brakýe olit :îgiî. aud iuyli ni' those . h 0r~,u lîe Ui o ilt 1 111nY eveî'y atiter year. By judicianis (luin-

huis i haI plurmied the systelu i of iching isscrdee er
'I.ces were I;led hI' il. Il,,ie h seuil irlees il ', n ii-I croit afffait i etrdvry er
L'rrwillg in ca in and*~ i i . ic cwn Mhos hssiudledua ir. Bea(Ide Ibelieveui f'rotte actitai e.-pIerience

. -ave 1 ii dry weatier. and an nac accolent iS 't tu but tîat. il. w'ald p:îy ta itire Il gaad baud aita
.raeil' sil~ .lik îUr faii ttiSirdonc in wtt wentlîer. The elfect aor this dollaîr anIdaqatrprdy ag acul
iuligh. laads.~etîtbni snîîînîcer pinching- was t0 increase the quan' lrnl i rîad at îi n i ri

wng ohuiy lieull'ctetii a fetîce curner, as thony aie fruitd andd ludac oht tree tarfrut
welias wieîtc.~r*f,îli' î,lîvaîe hi ii gofr taî'lier andîi iince h Ille daestofte frotte thase trees thiat had set tao inuicl.

tien. Ile tirnsted. !ioawever. thut, fîtu.er :înu the endi ai.1une or beginuimi; ari' Jy. Ei'Si-iiT
iiralraeteil expeu'iuentz %auid he tied. i1î M1r. Townscnd, ai' Il iimilton, said lie liad a Mr. )MIS saici Ilat %while iii atteadance
ilopes ai' yet iuding saue ineedy ar lire.

veuiveai'ths d~eas~ ilarge inîîber ai' peartreestiuder lus CIre, Il- imou the Ainerican Ponialagicai Society at

Oiu maotian ef Mr. Marse, seIifd bv Mr. wavs siflînier piîuched iu the manieur des' liiaep ile saw fruit Unit hall been kept

Hvkrtleae ws g'aued ~COtte atcribed I)y the Presîdeut. andi ias hlily sais for a year iii a fruit hanse, withai~ cihang~e or
ths ueeîîgaînîoîhl rýu lied ai' its beneficial cîfet!sz. deteriaratian, and thauglit it ivas very desira-

ýe1eetpraiii tat lle Gaerui.ntet Moid 3r. Sauntder.3 agreed ii thi ain wîiîîî tic bic ta adapt snob a plaiut. lie kepIt bis awn

iuiasuliutuitres can g nt CidaPresident, bat lîad rou,ti that yole Cold nat fruit in an ordiuary cellar Iiiued ivith welter-
tht.~~ iii tha %vauîîe depend %iion abtaining greater fruit-

itaioset by hat.Goveuun.u'. lpuntht ain by suin tuer piucluing. Ile had a Mr. Sauinders said thiat it wvouid bc very
aripled b- tlie t thierniwn fraiiCana. Illeî tre wlic ,i C) utrn piuiched 1easy ta try tic experitaient ai' keepin- frait

Thtîîuetuigthîu ooka eces îiiil nost tliaroîtghlv, ini tue beope ai' iaking ,In ail attnosphere oi' carbanic acid gas,
'l'lie jetn thn.ni.a ecs iiiitilti tivo sp11 itwoo cin %hieh prevents the action ai' the airtopon the

.i rrEttst)ox ME* %Vt) as lett ttt ub te'8 0 IlV~ A ti 1) le < Ille'.

Mesrs.Bolan.Gea~e esle. r.,ant ~ Mr. Beadie wias zi' apinian tuait the ten-
MXrnaid. îî're ii)oitt George Lelc tandC deuicy of stîiuer pinchiiig %vas ta arrest tic

î.Ctlft. x waad g'rovti and itîduîce the treu ta orin
mi ne -. 111 repbort ilin tie se.tiilg aipplesfri ie nabocsialeep
andt atlier fruits on Utal.iuu.spr.Ter iuy h cainlec

'I'î.- %va a.rt th. nie CollectionCor tiaîîs. awin.- ta s( ell pectîliair caîtiteractiig

.mrieties of' Nvitter apples a:,id late keepiîîg
puai's out the tible. bro:tgit tagethez' by tie

catise, but iii the iu.mit the eiI'ucî tniy lie îe-

triai.
Mr. flatier, ai' Hamnilton, said iliat ho hall

liept currants and grampes in catis chargcd
%with sîlpitrotis acid gas, if ltt i a caol
place. lie had tî'ied ta hkeep thuieu itî thii

%wmY i l %vamrii place anid hîad ftileti. This
gai' lifd 11o eillect, ati the ilavlr. lie liat
liept clierries iîicely itil Churistmas, amnd

neibers iotin dliiterent part, of the cauttr.TiasN;OTTt -iLT stouli tasper"unteuit flurîher.
'f'tu reporîts ufthucSe y fo' i- the ar iSo'j: M.r. .'turdie, ai' lIztlow.,v, comiîty ol liais' Mr. Saiîîuders bai trieti sttlplate a! soda,

wtt-c gli-trîbîtvtd t. Ille iainumeiz îe~: tiiigs. tliuiight tliere Coliid lie 10u 'iesiu lit but 'oid il ta giî'e a.i srug iititty damoir,
leinbi2r. eztîtWd tcu a tierti lr- tlî.t the tiiuugiii met of the i'r.îit wvas very wlil vi ltstsutr.Cabîi îi

-catî iilI rcceiî'e îhein b'. iutail. lîcaeliciai bath talte ti eveloptitett and lier' gas. oi accolenît of ils greait sp)ecilia gravily,
M.r. Muree in!rodnemd tl i îu.inmorial tzî te lectîi o i t! l'rOit thal, =%s amllowed ta ru- wa very eamsily tried. Stpttllirous 'acid gas

Legiilatire, sîaîtig deint lie' %Vas a free traîde mtain. aiut ta the tree. escaped Casily.
naitt, undi fuit Ihiat if ont' Guvertiient woitld .Mr. Milîs lîad hîad consideramble expericuice Dr. Crass said tuait stilpltirouis acid gas ab-
imtpose iponl tie pîrodiuctz ai' tîe Uniîtd iii tiiing Onît the friti, and fanitd il ta li sorbed oxygetî frotte te frtuit, and liept it lu
Shulc.s the ýsauitidles Iluat Uiey' imlpoie lîpauî excccdingly belteliciaî. lie inst'aticed a fehsat ilat emutiii rdcy

<,wr îtrohmcî. ty %vomîlq aoon -cee he flly dwani' apple trce. ai' te -maricty knlowi aS wliilc carbotîic aicid gais only excîndes thto
ai' auaellîîtitit to diire lis itu almniexalian by tht Alexandier. île cotnctcd ta itis xgna' h uiushct

the Course tbcy wetle Iliw îusnn andount wlienti e fruit, was quite youtug, abolit t The i>resident saiti lic wotîld recaîntîîend
aiîud i very gl-tmJ tu -ettilig tu a ilmorc libe it si. era waluituî, anti rctioveti abotut liai' ta pacli iit in iice, cîcan,wasieîil sautd. IL

rai puiicy. ai ofIl fruit. 1,ater iii the scaîsoi lie becaune'wotid kecip piîttîs anud cherries fora catuside-
colisiderable dii'ersity ai' apiin ivas ex-; satisfie-dtienat lie Iiad left to îttncli frtuit an 1 Taible t1iue beyoud tîteir ntattrai periati afi' -

,prmsed, anîd ain aîiimnamlelI %istsia tb tîis trec, and lue llîiiîîîed it leit -.%gain, aud, petiig. A colti racul ai' eveut teupleraitiro
inautained for m' sote t. whiclh ivc omnit, as 1 ti.tdly Ire aibultt h11 ai bnisiiel oit the trec, woîild lielp iruit iintîcli langer tliau o - wliere
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'lie teînpratitro was cen3tantly va "ving.
Iloars placeti iii a close dratver kept ia pur.
feciiy good condition for a meontit or six
%veeks lonîger tiîai these exposeti in the open
air ofth Ui remnit. l>eara tieti up in paper bags
iceep autil longe-r anti ripen bettor tina if
exjîosed to the air.

.Nr. MiEsq saud [e put saine Bllie Lucrative
pcars in dlean wulslhcd santi. They kept for
thirco Nveeks arter the others werd ripe, and
%vere tiîu i et ripd, bat oin beiiîg taken tip-
stairs riptuncd in a ft±w dtuys, bill lest their
flavuvor.

,Mr. flatt, of Dandas, hecaded uip tighly iii
Il barr'ot so.n flow a lpplt4, andt kept tlin
iii a colul cellar, alttost ut freezing point, andi
tliey turieti Ont eceedingly weil.

silli'I'ING FRIUIT.
Mr. B.uil, of Niaga~ra, saiti tbhat any cean-

loaking, %veli fi.uvoarcdapple, cait bc shippeti
ilf iropeily packetl. The chier point %vas tic
packiilg. lie hiat shipped. witiî sweating"
andi %itliont. Ouly fiîrît clas3 applesi shoulti
be useti. E uch bý.tketfiil of apples, %vlien
Pitt inito te barrel, shoulti bu carefuttly
slîakouî down, andi the barrels ilied nearly
L*ven %Viîl the top, the hai Pitt ont alla
pre-sed to their placos. Ile lid shipped
St!Veri .tl ote -f R~o.,iibston Pippins,
tec. App)les retjturt±ti te bu of guood flavour
aiîd colotîr to soit %Veil iii Europe, and te bc
of uniforin sizc, nover more than two sizes
in flih -saine barrel. Ile dii flot tbink it ad
visable te Press more than an inch aîîd a hall.

.Mr. XiIls describeti Mr. Springerls mode oi
packing apples. Ile duei flot shako tliun
dewni as lie plats thein iiîto thic barrel, but
aCter ho lias filteti the barrel ho pats ont a
carte of inferior apples to reccive the crush-
ing andi thon presses thent down. Mr.
Spriiîger is vcry successfal.

MNr. Kqcating thongbt that whca tho appies
lînti t. bu transporteti over roughi rnats it
was necessary te Pre~ss more Ilian when they
neetd te be taken only a short distance iii
waggons or over sinoothî roads. Hoe is iii
the habit of preising tie fruit down about
tiiree inches. Only the toi) oaies are brîiised.

MNr. Bali recoininendctid tliat cadi shipper
shoîiid pt bis niaine anti mark ont echd bar.
rui of appies lie luniî out. lu1 titis NV.ty the
fruit andi shipper buco-ne kiîoiî andi obtaiiîa
character in thc unarket, îuud a price suiteti tu
its cliaracier. lie nIso remarked that the
Grecît Newtowîî Pippin seiti fur the Iliiesi
pricti ini Englaîtt. anti if it coulti be grown
dlean anti frec fromt spots ont a favourabie

sotit old bis a prelitable variety te ship te
Eulrope.

1111. Bonile siti it 'vas lui utter waste of
linie andi noney to attoînpt, to grew the
Grccîi Newvtowvn Pippin for slîippiîxg front
ibis couiry. It does flot grow aîîyiîlero in
titis country in goed, order %viti certainty ; if
spo ts badly, anîd tlie trce fruit spariiîgly. It
will flot pay ta grow iL

Mfr. 0. Ilamîneont saut lie grewv it in gooti
order. but il dii îlot bear sa wcll as other va-
rictics.

A reselition waîiti ssed recommending to
ail grovers of fruit t,) mark their packages
%vith teir nines, or soine distinctive mark,
by whiclî tbey shall bo kaowa r.rr.diy ini the
muarket.

Soine discussion was biai as te the ime of
holding the suner meeting, and the oinion
of tiio meetinig scîinot (o b thiat the best
tinoe %ouil bc when tho Rl tsîberrios were
ripe.

Tuie sîbjecccof holdling an autuiîin exhibi-
(iont of fruit %vil laid over for coasideration
at tlic next iiieetiiig.

rt was reqiiesteti tliat the Il Vriiig eof
Fruit Trucs" îuight be discusseti at the suîm-
ler meeting.

The.coininittec appointeti to examinec flie
neir seîling apples anti other fraits ont tlî'ý
Lable madie (lîcir report, anîd Vlie Association
adjotîrrieti, to mueet iii London at flic eaul of
thîe P'residerit.
REPOeRT OF TUE CoMiIITTEE ON SUIANG~ Ai'-

î'LiS A'D OTiIEI FRUrTS

Seedling apples shown
.Mr.Jaiues [lest, Toronto, a pret y ineditn

sizeti reti cheektil apple, mach rescînblingthe
Wangner, but inferior to iL in flaveur.

W. J. 1%srslî, Ciarkisburg, two seedling ip
ples,' botb past (lîcir sea2oî, one reseînblitig
the llolland lippin, but not equal te iL ; anti
eue resombliîîg flho Rambo in appearance,
but earlier. and flot having, iii our opinion,
an)y distinctive inerits.

W. E. Colemnan, Lyn, ('vo secdlinigs, one
a smnail te rneditim apple, milti flavour, no0
mcri; -h othcler a very large, excoodingly
.ihowy, rcd apple, very intich doiteti, rathor
over ripe, evidetiy a laie Fait appie, Ilavour
til tId sub-acid ; wortby of triai.

Air. Atwood, London, shows an apple et
largo size. supposcd tu bo a secdling, in fia-
veur anti appearanco vory mutcl rcsombling
tha 1ibston Pippin ;if proved to bu a seoti.
ling of Conadian growvtli, we coasider lt to
lie tlio best that lias bicou brouight before our
notice.

D. Ilammonti, Toronto townshîip. one
seedling npple, coulicai, ivith a roti check.
liaitlsoine, flesh alnost, white, raLler ceai-se.
inilti flavour, core large ; wvorthy of trial;
iso onoetiAdes ust a flaitisi.
inediiiii sized rulsset, wit l a try reti clîuek,
flsiî white anti of geei flaveur, epecimeiie
rallierpast theur seasen.

1. IL 31orden, twvo sctlingi. sinail fruit.
bath p%9t, tlîeir season.

Iu apples of ctilti-ated vaanches, tlue dis.
play iras i'ery large andi finle. Amigst tlic
best, we note Sivayze Pommne Grise, Cnyugn
flcdstreak, King et Tompkiris Cotinty,3[e:lon,
Swaar, Wagucr, Nerthcmn Spy, nnd Lady
Apple.

Tint dispiay of pears, coînprising seme
twentxY kintis, wvas, for tic season, very geoti,
but many kintis %vere past thcir scason, and
nearly devoiti et flaveur. Weil p)reserveti
spociiuons of Bourre Diol, Beurre d'Anjoui.
Vicar of Winkfield, Duchesse d'Angoulenxc,
Win (or Nelis anti Vurte Longue, wcro noteti.

Mr. Cross, Oakville, exhibiled samples of a
strawborry basket that sconied to yeir coen-
mitteo te combine cheapness with durability
te a tory tieairable degree.

CHAS. ARINOLD.
W. JIOLTON.
G EO. L ESLI E, J i.

'MEETING OF? 1)lRCT0RS,

,A meeting of tlie Directers of the Fruit
Grovers' Association iras hield in (ho Court
flous£e. Hlamilton, on _the eveining of the 3rd
of Febrnary, 1870.

ACter the transauction~ of somne rouîtinîe bîîsi-
aesi, flic Secret ary laid before (ho Board filie
tlîrec cssays îvhich hoe hat reccivcd iii cein-
petiion for the prizes oticereti by tue Associ-
ationî, andi the Board uppointeti the ('resi-
tient,' Mr-. Mills anti Ni-. 1loiton a cemasittois
te rmail the essays anti award tlie prizes.

AfUer heariîîg Mr. FreetUs report oit senie
crab -jpples-

Aresolitioa iras p;tsseti, Uuanking )Ir.
Coeher, or iNewplort, for luis exertioiis in
produciîig tnperior vanchles of the crut)
ai)pple .

.\Ir. Rykert gave nlotice ih:ît lie shoîtîti ut
Ilie lw.xt mneetinig of the Directis, ilnove a
resoitition uliat a Finit show bc heiti h' t-ils
Association ii tlie fiiM.

The aud;itors' report, ias rendl, andti he Se-
cretary instructed te obtain suilicienu. vines
of tlic 'inlau grape te give eue taecacb
înoînber, andti tech person who shil bo.
contîe a inember bofore the first day of April,
1870, aîîd who notifies thie Secretary of bis
îvîllingîiess to malce thec report (lucreon ro-
quireti by the Association.

Adjouned (o the eaut of filie Plreîidentt.

RtEPORhT ON CIhAIS.

1 examirîed andi tasteti tje two va-rieties of
fruit left lit uîy Place for niy opinioni, anti
beg te say

No. 1, frontî Saiiit, is of' i-ry fatir size for
a crab, miii aItIiengli past its best, 1 would
zaiy it is a dcsirabie frait fur a crab, particiu-
tarly oii accotit of as gooti keeping quia-
lities.

Noe. 2, frontî lir.ufiloîd <Mýr. Cowhîierds va-
i il 1ý> ) S .1 yen- fiauiffie fruit, ot îuîeainîu
size. andt vt-iy pleas-aît Ilai-otr, losiîîg aIl (he
iiarsh anti atisterc (laveur ef (bu crab, for flic
lîiglîler anti fi-r flavotir of oui- best apples

tsjpîocliiîgi-ry near teu lcýcariot 11et-
îîî.î:î, whicli is zt tory geoil carly dcssert.
friuiti.

Tle c:îhl ita ci-ah, 1 tîiiik, stirely, ii a mis-
neiner, andi one thaL 1 thii sho;iltl engage
tie atteintion of thc Society for a more silita,-
bIc defiîîhioti.

Anti bore 1 would. he te remnark that 1
kiioî notlig of iLs parentage, but inter.
stooti it Io be a cross effecteti by Mr-. Cuir-
lierd. Titis sîîc=ss of Mr-. Cowherti in
breaking: dowvu the harsbness of (lie crab for
tho better quanlities of flic apple dcservcs
encouragement, anti a special vote of tbaniks
by (ho Directors of (ho Association.
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And I trust thic Directori wilI oller goo1
induceinents for flic best six or any olher
nitnber of cross seetlinigs, raisedl front oni-
best varietitis or crabs aud Russian vîîricties
of apples. in thic hope of' raising Imrdy fruits
of 'good and suitable for cooking andI
dessert. Fruit tinit cnlieb raised ii our flu
nortlîern coutiffes, of good ecoîîd gqnaiat%
onily. ivould conter a -tecat, boou ont iiein;,
anîd one wvhich I thin< the Association shlild
keep) hl % Ïe..

l E A NAD A I? A i) M »Pli.

Weil, prun les agni in. If too înuchel fruit sets.
that lie thins by reinioinig the whole shoot oit
whiech it is. Soute fruit iluay lie reilloved
front flhc shoo's that are lefr. but the shoot is
nlot shorteîîed.

Severat of the gecîîleie present toitir1ed
to the faîct, ililit (lie weeping or bleeding of
the v ille frin FIîrii n piui ng diii not, pro-
dumce any bail eflets, anmd inany ivere rtîIlly
pci suladed tha t close pdli ng and ý%u in ir
Jurtingm were very inîjuriions.

.11)l1K FR~ EEl. i rhiese are symiptoins of progressit anid iii
P.. - r.*i ta Iz iare Ia.-wal îî to apply (o tlimîe the v ine vu I tivat jr.s of Aie nica w ilI

oui- aîoîaîi i Li a n es Ior t îe funit it iifl ics- lea-mi lie dlistanîce best sui td t o ouîr t-ariet ies
t ioîi. thiiakiig Iluint ina ou r iloi e fivotî red Io of t lie grape. thla t otir villîes ivill tînt licar lI
caliî.v more oramis are uiot iequiired. 'rery~iîîe >rîmn i lislttd.a

J1. F. dflt i -; %voî se Iliax a wvaste of limeî 10 eut
llamiil-01n. lee:ber -t.I~awaîy tuie leave,; iii .samilieiîr.

-e-'' ~.'îi exptiîiîenî wvasdescribed liv thoi PIt~.
;,IL!eciugn of Grape Growers iMent, %Vhich omulît, to.1t:r a ist(.. Ie nost scepti-

ne rap grwer o %Vs-en yrkcal. anîd vhîioh ltîllyv i-oves tat the grape
1h grauýS nraeso Vsei iwYr< u o iio îem.î îiirt mît titih fruit ii ondeni

ave receii Uy lield tl---ran u;I maeeti ng. 1o r pe-n. A entiai: t ciicIosed a bliiclî
Tic iwritcr w-as iîot able 10 attenid. bl.: fronti %vîfle ulie fruit tvas of the -iz-b of buicksîîot.
the repor:s. it, seeiiîsz Io liave btiian oteczm4oui aîîd (jIlitç' preca, sgo as3 f b'. ii collupiete
of îrluch ilitelvst. dankn-te.ss, and it tipeneul andt colotired lier.

A longt and aliiz-îted discîussioSI -W;s heldl ï1cetîl. Ye aidvocates foi- stiiiiiiier def'oliation.
oitVuevexd u~-sioa ofpnuing Soa- a for eîîlttiîîg oif the- Icaves soi as 10 let thae Suni-

vocateci a partial putiiig ii tic lait <jr iviii- light.iiii îoî the fruit. wvhat excuse have yoti
ter. leaving a .sîperaliundance of Wvoodl. and îo o orlanfi ritc )d3o
tht-n a seconid prunng in UIl sprins or carly erscavi'grp vieîlthîdocru
stimuler. afw-r th ie% ,tw rovtli ias reaiclud sot (t top and cotut ils purple C111%tels,
fouir or five feet ii length 2U At tis Second liluîgll in i( the e-pest shade, wvhere no0 stiae
pruîning te new growvth is flot s1ioi tencîl ginIig siibeama ever bai icave to tenter? n
but tlîe entire shoot. leaves. fruit anid ail. Cuit diii yoti uiever notice, allier youîr sinme.rs
awav. Tie ainotint of pritilin. i8 regilated lt-af stripîling. thit, the fruit youî expose to
by Uie apparenit sf rengtiî oU the vine, the fult glare oU the suitî mever %votild colour

Tlhis litl set-uns to uis 10 citil- ain enitily i)trfectiy. nio, sion ripenî perfectly cilhier?
taruicesa ninat of labouir. coinpel-lingý, It,%vas also brotiglit ont ii tîmese discussions

lie cultivaton 10 go over lis vhaîeyard Lavici- tat, tie base buîd, autI soinetiincs bîîds, will
10 accoluplisli wiat. inlay as w-t-Il l>c done at miot produice fruit, anti that observing vinle-
once. i ie re.isoli given for 01113 a piartial drse~ are (Iipî-mding for frutit iiponl the
rwinter ou- Ual! priîniin.- was 11111t, Ille fru'it sets îîîird anti fondt bumds.
better for ienvig pdcmity oU wvooil. Thiis is Thme President catitioneîi thie meinberý
truc. Buit %vly îlocs thé- fruiit set lietter f'or against deep plouîghing lii tle vineyard, andi
leaving plcnty oU wvood ? I1 t k becalisc close auîvised the îe(- of th(' eiltivator ii lis çteail.
felII or witit(er J)nuting causes the vineC t0 Ileq(tei,,i tiat it w.is very imnportanit to tie
suffien s0 severely lii aum iintensely coMu Nvimter earlv îipening o' tie fruit thnt thcre shoumît
.bat tlle blis are iiîîjuia-ed. Ilîcir vitallitY 'vea-k- lie pdcnty oU suirface roots :tint iieep-rooted
ünell. and. conse-quuentl3'. the- fruit casinot st-t vines nipeli theim frut laite, if ait ail.
The truie and inost econoinicai meîil is not Oi uIl 5iibject oU varieties tie-e waq
Io prune ii t( ifl or wiiitcr ii this clinaîte Lreamt di versit3- oU opiuion Soîne -stecined
a al, bult Io prune betîveen tiecllI oU (lic Conicerdl very Iiiglily for profit. Ouîe
Mardi and i lie 15tiî oUA Apil litii nost se-asoms. said lie got more lbotinîs 1icr illme Uoin ltme
maid do ail the pnuîniing for thae wiviole seau-o Ielaw-atre thart tie Concord. It wouid secmn
lit tinat tune. Great oh>jetioaî lias bemil tiat the bo!ia calînot lie ilependeil oin wvere
madle by !soiine fîcorists ho (lais sjining lunini. the Catawlit iloes mIot rilien, tiîouigli t Nvas
ing. on *Illc éroiîidt tit tlac illec w-ceps or adirittî' to bce a hli.- euîriien. Several
lileeds nt tic cuit, if malle nit thî time. andt sjuokc very lîiglily of thie Enîln îdno omue
tint thjis %Vecpiiig or lileeditmg wmas injuiiuis humil :mnyîlîiig to say agaiîist it.
tohoelcvine. uthi s pocdiiîrisaia Tie ruinelan is tlîe variety w-heu mIe
tlîeory. After Foine vears of trial oU -ýIuriiig Fruit Grow-ers' Association of Ontario is dIls-
p)rtlning-, ive have becoine pvr.i.'culy salis fuei tribultin)g to bi neurers, ont condition of rc-
i*unit is h-lic -. en3y bcmt eeason for luuisnglil, hIe ceiviîg an ainnual report for live ycars of lis
ville, aind thatt (lie ive$-p)ing oril tu:i) aproin bchiaviouir, and in a Ut-w vears amonre it ivili
tbc %voimuis is flot in thue Ima-I injutrionsç l'le ]lave- bce- Uully tcstedt ii fus Province. Aiiy
plan plurs'lea b-,' the (>eieî Mr. I'otle) is one- becoiuing a iienîier liefure Aprit Ist eaul
ar approacIl tý tlint of sprniîg pîruiig. Ile li.ve a vinle if lie wislies. by scnding lus

pi-i' .h. in the- fumîl or îvintî-r. andI 1-vhîel maiune anîd minmbers feuto ho i Secrctary, Mr.
.tis apîrr-at im îtorA las v;infcr-ied 1). W. Ilendle, Si. Cathianes.

iMARCI 15,

Report of the Fruit Growcrs' Associa-
tion for the year 1869.

Tis~ report, covering seventy-two paeis.
fuîti of infrorniation relatitig- to the Cultivatioiî
of fruit of diliereît, kiiîds litiftie Province of'

Oîîtario. It coîîtainîs the I)1rcctors' repoi t,
the Treasiirerrs report for (lie year endin.,
21st Septeiber, I tgi. e Olllcers for the
preSelît year, the addî î.Ss of tie retiring Pi e.

animual ileting. anid fuit repol ta,- fli tu(Ils-
eussionîs oit d;I eri,~. %arieulus of' f nits and
tlîeir cuîv . w iidi wvexe liai t tlie
thiee genleral mliet uigseld Suive lie faist ie.
port, oîîe of %vbici wvas liiald ii St.<'t.
mincs. aîo t hem ii H a mil ton, and t1 ti Ui- r iM

Ga 1lt. Thlere isa..'.O a vcî'y Coinplete syliop.
sis of thle reu.ras made frot il parts, of tile

Ili-oviiiîee to tic questions vw-liil wvc issited
by UIle îiiisiuw of Agriculture at thie
rellitest of thu Fruit Gr-owis' Association.

rIaiýs >yîîup:siS is ilivided - ito ilnne led.thius
rigigtog"etlîi as liearly as posýsible file
rursfrontî fiioze p.rts of tic Provillc

%Vhicli are ill051 nlearly alike In their cliîu*.e.
Tiiese divisions are dcintdas the Otta.
va, St. Lawrence. Onîtario E:sOntario
WVe.3, Niagara, Erie, Hluron, anti! Internal
Divisions, andl the D)istrict of Algonia.

It also contains ant essay ot Ilic caîlturd ct
the apple. an arlicite on thec cliltivallin of the
pear, a palier oin tic plunt trcc(, another on
tie culture of tlic currant, several short arti-
cles on the grape, one on tlic raspbcrry in
1 S67. and other fruit reports. It shotnld bic
iiiftle lu:nds of every grower of fruiits in On-
tirio. anid will lic sent to every one whlo nio%
is a nieibca ' thei Fruit Growers* Associa-
tioni, and ho any pîeisoîî iio scndis b.is naine
to Uic S-ecrtaýry, Mr. 1). W. Becadle, St. Cathi-

iiues. togethler w ill one dollar, îequesting
to b li uri,1let as a inenîber of the Associa-
tion.

Does Nature Economize her Forces?

'To th Milor. %
Sii.-l do think., alter i. tic reaily valu-

able lissons. to lie lèant in iîorticuîltlîre arc
tlioe obtained liv a c*osc observation of tic
laws wvliell govern vegetable developiîîeîît
anîd bv a strict a(lierence ho fientî. Tliere
are too inany wiîo titraî the index finger ii a
wrong diretu.ioiî. aaîd Vienl puirsle UIl course
with a teiîacitv wvort!iy oU a betten cautse.

I scarcely kuov, vhv I take îîîy peul to ail.
dress voit. iinle.3s iL, is throsgli tie hopte that
the few reinarks 1 have to uîtake mîay fail. huy
itianms of your wvidc1v circiilatel Imnper, under
the nlotice of parties uieeply imîfereste l ii tlîe
prouctioni and dissî'îîinamîioi of îîcv cereails
andi Plants i ouir Provinice. It leeis ta nie
the too grecat, haste to iiiîake richi ofteiî coin-
pels lis to pîirsuc vwiîi tie greatesqt teîiacity
an idle. «faise lin utsed) manil if becoiles .9o
Lhorongily groînnded ii tie individiîali md,

thit Ilie oft-recuirrinig îlionglit seezm like
trith atf hast, and1 hy sulih proces becouaes
conscieîuiomsly foistedl iuîti public literatire,
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and thereitrter sacit error requires to be,
worked ont by a tedlions puiblic expericncEý

Maily experîrnenti receîtly madve go to
prove Iliat not only roots, but fruits and
grainq, ivlieii grown at greater than usutal
d istan Ces a part, ivill yield larger croî and
gire grQater rctirns titan we hail îiîy pre-
violit COnCeeption of*. It wvas sliowvn (o lie tie
case in ii yield of the grape vina. sailfie-
torily eslabliBlied. 1 thinkc, by Mr. E. F. Un-
d.'rhill. lu it th oveiir imber orf ile
Journal of lurtliedlure, page 257. It lias nîso
been shown b lie thc caïe both in piotataes
andi corn, and recently iil %qheat. 31r.
Charles Arnold st ites that inuflic course ni
bis expet iiienis in lîybridizing this cercal. lie
obtaitied froui one liernel the astonishing
niiiiiber or -I .S(J kernels ; anu inl th(, subse.
quent year, i S,9.1, the saine variet y yiel<leu
seveiit'-ei butsiiels two quarts and one plat,
front s*-veîi pi)Ods of' seeul-a resit wlicil.
liowever woîiderfiil, is altog-ether ont or pro-
portion itili the Cn-toritîotts product of tie
lirst single berry. l'le contrast wiII bic better
undcrýtood by t.iking ecdi butsiel as wveig-
ing sixty p)ottnds. We have theit 1.026 is.
as the yield froin seveîî pouîîds. Therefore.
as one grain is to *l.SçOo. so is seven polîînds.
to 1.026 p)nnnids. Tlhis result înuist bave bee»
produceul froîn flic ý;pacù ut'gronu occîîpied
by each grain. Tliere %vas not!îing to inîterfère
with ilue first ri' productiveness ; there
wvas no strîîggle for lifFe aîgaiîîst siiîîil ar coin-
petitors ; but in Uie piaîîting for ISGU it wvas
(lutte otlîerwise. 1 caninot, thererore, avoid
the conviction that ini case the sane variety
bce planted as in ordinary culture, a relative
iiim iinu of producttiveiiess will bce attaincd,

It is found that the wheat plant increase8
in proportion as ils roots have rot, ho de-
velope, %vitbout interfercuce with, those of ils
mîiglibours 1 in unablejugt noiv to lay rny
hands on ant experhnien t whicb wvent to prove
when room ivas given for the developinent of
the moot, that the ivbeat furnishied cars con.
taining over 120 grains, and by the sanie ex.
perimcr.t it caine to passe Iliat on every fîîfly
developed cent plant there was aiways one
car superior to tic rest, and, wlit was still
rnost rcînarkable of ail. ecd êar coîît.ined
one grain wliicb. wlîeî planie-1. wvas muord
p)roduictive thtan ils fellows. No.) Jlire ie
iniger of natitre's index poinîts îîreuyL C.eair.
Select lte iJest grain fronît the best car, and
quietiy Continue tbis for a fewv gL-eaiis
and it, will certain]y brisig voit to a pito
giorlins perfection. If tlus becomîtes a recog.
iliï.eî law, ilis application Illay lic mnade in
varions products. And to attain time grand-
est results front the Nvorks sent forthl ftont
tlîe Crcator, nature often presenti numerous
and auxiliary wiys Io tbc saine final purpose.
and the ntind whichî enîiraces thic Nvidest
range of these aîîxiliary aids, vsucrae

TO iae a Ili rtlîer anxl vsis of Mr-. Iriioltls
%wlicat experinint. il, til( lie oliservedti Uat
one sigekernel prioticed -l.S0o l<crtiel.
To do this il inust have equaill focty foot-
siallks. or liçive beeîi double-lieaded( <iilii

could scarcely have been the case), ecd foot-
stlk containing one car wvith flic enormnotîs
iuîinlir of one liundred and twenty kerîxels
or grains ecd; titis, it, înust bie adinittedl, was
a wvouderful yield or tue gerut force. But
quecli results inay oîîly bie obtained, ir ever,
%vtlin planting talces place se that the rouis
nîay in no wise interfure and rob e tell otiierof
tlîat particular pabulunt wbiclî goes 10 f'oriit
the future gerut or seed. 1 have frt-euetly
%vitnlessed tlie iii etlècts of' ove(rcrovdled
plaîttiîîg iii its non-prodluetive resuilfs. Iltis
titits cluarly indicated that Our tr-es aned
villes Qliotil( bc pla-lted far apart. Avarice
Often defeats tlîe very elidd we wvish t0 ae-
eolliplish, anid s0 ive plant blîick, hoping- tu
dotible oui- tirofiti.

I ilad Uie pleastire of' witne5ssiI1îg a single
Isabella grape ville tlii last seasut occuipy
ing -. space of lifty feet fu., by eighit ricet
bigi, wvitlî sucli ait enornous load of fruit.
that I eaut safely say îîat no otlîer six vities
of tlie saine qpeci-s col baîve been muade to
îrodîîce sucu a qunuUty o:n tlic saine space.
[ an coinpelled Io conic to tlic conclusion
ttI nature dlues ecoilo-nize lier forces, whcen
sic cati be iiîade tu j)iodtce froin a single
ville iin a given spacd. lis iîîuiclî as, or eve
miore fruit thami six v-ines uccuplying" tut eqli
sj>ace ; o1 r lvbe a single grain îîîuy Lýe mîade~
te) produace more îlîan forty grains improperly

On the Hybridi2ing of Pelargoniums.

Tie practice or iiinprcguatiing ttovrs in
-irdler tu produce varieties lias of bite bec»
extensively adoptedl by gardeners iuîd plant-
ers; but the pruceetliitg is rareiy, it ever

l)lilosopliically iliîvstigaied. Iiiîpiegnsation
is c'Fccted by conîtact betwccn tiiepollen and
the stigîlla. The pollen is the farinîa or dlist
wvhicli escapes froin the anthers of a flomer
ivheu itsvalves burst open. Tlîe stigina is
the point or termntation of time pistil, w-iii
secretes a viscid ilice. Wlictlieruhîe stigina tbe
Iîiriiitied lUti stncb jitice or wvill a vle.
pubhescence, or wviateverbc ulie nature of lS
peculiarly appropriate surface, ceit4tin il, is.
lit ccordiîg io (lie inost accuîrate obz-er%,,-
lion, tlîis organ is tie only portion or a îîei-
cet vegetabie w-hich is not inveswd l with a

cuticle or epiderîttis..
Tiiepollen enîits a tube of ernl iîcv.

%vhîicli pieu-cs the ti-;la. ni still pSn'
u1vlwnwrds ijite thcot-ary, enters tlic furainezi
Of tlie ovulte. -So 111mIC.1 lias beezi w~r;îtei
anîd pubiishcd on cross-breedilng, thai. il.
woli liu next t0 imnpossibîle b advance any

îlîeory respectin ig if, yet a fuiv Iints on)
Uie practical part or thc wvork ittay not be ouit
pîlace, but Iliglit iniîce soute to trv Vieil-
balmil :tt tliis veiy iliteu-est-iîîg work, w-ho are,
perliaps, deterrcdl front doiing -'o, notknowving
exactly liow or whleni tu aPPlY tlic pollen, or
otîer litile nmaitteuscoliînceîc tlierev.hli. tu as
Io gain ally satisfactory resulb.
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Ouie of the most important inatters it cou-
iîcetioît with. hybridizing-, us in aliaost al
uiîdertakings, la to hit iiiomi soute kind of
defiiiite stanîdard to bu attained, so that bhc
operafor Inay bave soute decided object lu
view tu look fou-ward to and try to gain- n
fact, have a decidled reasnn for wvbat lie is
about 10 do. By tlîis course, flic operafor
w-ivlie bcr mutre likcely to arrive at suine sa-
ti4actary resaitt, than by iuerdly trusting-ý to
(lic Chance of geuting soînleti ing good just
because lie mnay hîappeiî to have crossed tlîis
va'rieîy wi'iî thât. Lt is a Comno but dell-
sive idea. filat, tvo varieties, bcing dlistitiet
%vill lie sure. w-heui crosseul, to pioduce, soine
tiui dillerent fr-omimt cer oft lIe ori-inals
ilîoigli it is juîst al chîance if one of the secd-

iiso prodîîced will lie licter tlîn flic
l)aieit.s or eveui etjinl 10 theni. Presuiîtiig.

fhilùe lint (lie hiybridizer is desirouts of
obtaiîîiing soutîe luarhlcular cross with ilie oi-.
pc-t of arriving at thue resuit lie lias se', bi'tre
Mia. and lias fi.xtd itpon flic vaîrieties ivhich
!ie iiitend(S u'.iig rer the puîirlpo.i, thme iîext
inîîortaîît unîerùer is tu seleet ,,oo-1l eaiiy

pian~ asp~reîfs oitbth sides, as %vitnott
bealtsylp.tretits yotu can ti-veýr expect seed]-

iîg rztthent te ,i tronig anduf good
Celsttuou- eent'îouîgh tloy lie the 111o1--

beaîitililllylia-l .u1 ad dislifict lfiuwer,

1 tit'y ca:t bult lie coiiited secondt rite

lzc, aIl the floiver, tliat are expaiîded 1ip0fl
tic plants tiat tre ta b lie s as seed-lie.rittg,
par-emts slîouîld lie bakea of anîd tVie plants
reîîîoved als far front others as possible, or if
tliey Cali have tic bouse to t!icîn3elves su
îîîîîciî tie better; still, if care bc usînd. luis is
îlot alisoiîteiy tiecessary. IVjjtý-hi le seed-
beariiîg parents cloMcy every duy t111 tic
ftrstfiowcr opens, and iiiututediatuly the peLaIs
arc sîîtiiciently expiîdcd( to adit cf iL-m leing
doncw-imhotit iiîjtiiy to ib lowi.Puufîm
thic rirst oper-atimi. The %uitilers . winh are
tie miale orgalis. appear as litle hunolik-e
poruionîs, st î:îdiîîg up)îro:nineît!y in bile
centre Of tl tloWer ; thvse ilausi. bu carefilly
talzei oî11. wiLiotit iiîjîu-y 10 t!ne centre co-
'itinut eru iis'il. AI Watys bear la îîiîîd tVint

. ;kiq m ailliers. hotver dlovnî the centre
W lit - ito a-or n lîai îthe r.st. wiih liîit as
lie ceareillv tdiîont.

Th'lis C-til bd donc by a p) tir of sharp poinît-
ed sdiz-sors, or &, penkîîiitu. llaviîîg s.itisfilc-
to-ily accoilislhed buis operatioît. act
carefuilly the 1progress of the renale orgau
oflime Iloiver bo iti itattnrity, ivhuich it hcalthy
[iweî-s takes tivo or dhrce days frontu the finte
tC 1lo-ci- cxpinils. Double tlowe-s -are an
exception 10 bui; trie, l'or 1 ri.nul the3 takeC
twice uts bon- as LIme sinigle bo Conte t0 Ina-
turity. Last yea- I bail sixtecît secds front
Gloire de Naiicy, andi Tritniîpli Ais I arn w-rit-
iîîg buis principally for amnateurs, I oug"ht,

îîrias 10 xpltiiî lieu-e timat bhc fenîie
mît pelrgoliîiuriî is tie511fr tbreaid-hlke por-
hu coîming ilunlediatelY front tho ceatre

01 the lOwcr, altd srronued by tje filaments

10ý
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be.tringý flic aîîtliirs andi liiviný- the appeau- Orchard Wind'breaks. w1lit, i wtiuted. Thie :ictual experience. fo~r
iiue.- iii ils earlier sta-,e when the iower lirsI - and aga-rist, ofontî persoün ii wortha thiotisîtil-

opens.oloie single throad.lik.t projection, but 7lj 114 KUîr.t- tufle he'tt gitîez'.ing of' the wisest.
wicih.lisit advancî's tu naittrity, ilividîe'. into Snt, -1 nolicedI ;1 coinIInunicai ion iu the De- '<*-i

five dietinet part,;. ilthei point, t'.ch div isionic'ibruîbru'heCN\titF~~ii,~gtî Toads vs Bugs.
bviîîg thle direet Chaînnel to al dis i net seed- . r er i'îi. a-iing lo' ' eriî'ucî' .'p' t

ves;,eI. w its b'e. Nio%. it iý ja,.t tii perioil Ij. 1.1 iuiultîe o id i aih !ele ' iotxufiIwnýttat rn ot
of' ,rriVin iîg ah perfectiobn iii the Veilia.le orgil irnit VI p ~asagîs iii Fogt*¼ boîok, Ilon Nt'xiotiq and
that i,; f inei tel the' mu ýt i inport tilt it t r'î i n i %%itet* ui g it ' vo it 111 \ p lent f t'ie. î''ea .1n wii*~nheui are 'ptiaol al t i i
lîbrdi.ig.Th leizCme ii ii 'iTheh Il i'eîdl '< b finie.rutlir' vidv î'îgh iithopinion. nin i'e o' Wfq 'i'r

and wliat 1 gî-nerally folii'w iii )î~cie'; luIe i t et'w ofi «î.tti ti te t: 'htt ina he lengthli 'ti for t lliiihtitimbro J t., c
Ita'e,(t tl t'rtli tttt l eltvtà f . F rte o el f th ue ii

apffiy the' piî 'l .tz ;j, âîua.p '.h1to t'.~he, re-a'lei, %vt» t ra iat,, î'.I f ror t'h.e ori-in: I
iliVi-jtil otf tlt, lîî.til it, i: l'tntpr' i * .ý î'îî'' * pu r'tî 'iiui

tîkesI ii c't* î' r' Ilhî.~ ii t i . .î , a go'
fousu'.lt . i.t oil ii i' ii'.ttt l i m tilt- iws ofi. ut i chal-1 . a il .ii r ein faut>it' b~ctlas litel ) l,n p'i.

-ta tIII the lI1Ii t'ilik ut' thte ulchardt iti -ledi ii'te-pLer. hrekatd
for ieevn tb'pl".lt u "kî~ls ~te otitin of 1.%,tiîuarilv I,.qdjarý. at. cîg* oni4lrable cuuîîceiii htad't lut ivi'çîl-

110011 gl' Ii heîiii. i îîlî eV'î it''I %% li it' t tein ablit 'it iteen ulict- li 'aîîaît. '!Tî'î**l ut ra il i lu auii. .1 t tati ofl g' 'I -wîe

t hai I tiLt i tokill.. 1 Il *i VY .Ill iû t i t le- O itt i %1 vas ttî''y g ro'w -t: r: p .qliv h that thî'v -111.1i'. I ii I i i' e i t tî lu it lv l ft h a. ,. i1 'i g
utre;iiati'd wiiii iL.' 0t.W îi'»-Ir'I. ýîIt'jri . t iiî ff me leiit î'îîv ont, wiî -daw tiez. i (tw't-: t v.l'mVî I i n fiic Loilllon itiarci-t.

pollen td ttitl.-1, ktjît theîil w-cil çitait' ald cilitîvatî't. tii-I Aiîla ilteporii t' texrt ilt iiy art' %voi'î. toit-

iio t l . i ". i l -. t - _t fI Z *"- ' , C t -p d e % y t e t a b u l î i r J - tli t i ,- ts i' t î' s i î î u i i laeI i i e d llr' . th en v s i
i' th î', îri- ir t rCt. îLe.

<'a tti' ~ a ril.'thî'y.t''!.'' .1 'It iii l ai'ttt le tur tuc grunîiîl. I. nea'ntLx d~'s'enz wliîre thie ;,i iii inui st, and! lt(e tiVi''

otli's tt i '.Aîii iitht citc.'cfpi:1:5 '' Iilt n the -tiliiiii-r and! 1,11 it i> . lll thinît. Many gr.t''' p''îsoiis have Iiikin tht'ir
:1 bt'giîiiîiig. thte l'.tI.îw i.i - I. liin'! Il-' ur- l' sr'' h .~ ~~l. eadt, w'hivrn tli'y liear'd t this new wiiim cit

va'îd.z:7-îIIalQ. Wh'ite. 'e C c q'l, ftr''' ~ tî~ile' EI1mgi'z blt i luise iuigli the' best W!.o
B..îtx l-*~x.însLi~'i'' ia.y Mulet NI S.U ;isa~'. 1aiihlthe iast. Ti i mue the' Eimgli'i are' in

wVarx-,. al iC'a .i Warrio r, C 'itittl iig 1 n ~~Iii '' ma ii I in :îttt mi, fltheic v tilt riglu h. t vised tu have in muy gardt'n a
lit~~'iiî-. iîe;~v. adyC.( i.-~titi.wlîîrt' tlity %%r l mai'nîi. ýSiu e w ot' tht- i brown ttîadas big aï niy fi'ut. in the cvening

I>îchi"s'tSiteIad Imîttian li t'llo. ir, Du cîtiig aiiî'î lu -riv ; ut of it 1 tilt'il p e ticvotilil crawl ont ofh' iii iiing place ar.il
Leg~ G.' randi. Pinîk. Sh.'liaan-l VIit't Hitl the pace's by plainig libro treî"u.' but the trav'l over a lied in thegarden. 1i kept careftîi

Nu.. .- t.he pli ,'.imirorcur.ie~t ttîsîi puSý'.e.>îi Of the' zoi, and thî'y louis matchi ot-er Min ; but one day an îînluch-y
f.w lat. ui asar. id iiu iîri t'it- lejîl, :o tlîat 1 cuild îîu-t tlt itet breactîts iwonian cauiglit sigit, of in and kilicil hlmi

be sue hogt't wu vir o i li ailt.'.I t'lectiai i OSi' .l~'~ thouigl bZt1v-w witoafsiier trokeoh' ier padethuîkiru
JA~MESJ .1 R % hIt arec n'îtvlau eyeuo. an'l 1 wwild ."fi" aliu:~t she liad donc a very finle thing. lie liait iiot

* ~~* ~amy tirice tu renîiedv thlîî AnlOtier Mi'ît îk e II 'n dead îaamIY weeksq bct'ure tic snails a*I'

Toronto Horticultural Society. fina mîte w;s lu plan uiîg tOucl'. tj In., trai,î t) ail the' inignonlette that, formt'riy perfîume 1
trt!esý. They .houll hb' ah it'ast tweîîîy-tiVel j evtrythin)g round that Lied.

Thik oStyt bîeli Uîî'ir anîLIutLIl uîc'ting oqi feth away ; ille- art- oîtly tiîheu * If 1 w''rt''- Toad:3 become accuîsîoîneid to man. andl
the. SU: of' Febrîîary. 'T'îîî repoîîrt ''f tilt' lî-4 goiîîg- tu plant agaiii I ivould planit trtis ttvi o oapertbuicple ftndrs-

year gavf'i I, vt'ry sati: 5f tftory accoittif theii tevais ouît Iroin tut' ciitiug. nuîit cut uhieiu back tiînents. Evt'rybudy bias heard the storv
position otf the' Socit'ty and fli slti ot' ils wll Tilleut' Nwoiîll nlt bc thte daiîgeIr utf th ir which selenis burruwcd frum sorte old îoit-
finanlces, a large portioni I-i tilt- dlet lai.îîg1 Latiîg Uîîhâ tis k Whtc set N'iuhint rotues. lar lcegetid, of' a tuai which for tlîirty yeani
beetn canceli. 1 itaviiig at prt'-eît ''ii $ -tit Tii" tri-"-- IiI,&ili t. 'i t alnîd plaut"!i r.'gtî 1 lit ci titidler an cpitrtrev, and! camne oit'
dIle. whliciî 'in, it wîîw iip'l w'uuil'i hel ' lrlv tueorIlin-,~ in :li. b"itriîîin.z witli the' t'v''t"i t'vt'iiig, wthe the family tvas taking
râkisî'd t)ttr mah r the' iîtù.S dttriiîut large 1 ~. iiiii-liiiviwtli thte aviai ii , stilp r, ho gel lus4 Ž_tare of the; incal likt! tii"
the- caîrrenth Ner. -i t' til'tc t1à.' Su.ct% thi-'c' til.tir t1i.' ltîstt'-t sllIéii-1 h* eit i ug iî i cals. The fatnily :lied tears t,.l

utitirvly iîiîýrdleîîedl hy atîv de bt wlîtevi'r iack tilt, 'ni-t. 'i'î"'attt lu in t '.î % i"- wili 1tht' îl.y %%lien ait atccilent tlt'îrive ditht
The' Iorticiiittiratl G î îtî lit! lit ftir: . îîl" alt a t.'t-liiei' lu -ix ''r -ei'v'ir- i; uOt..d servanimt uf life-. Suîiii. of nî,

se-veratl imprut'î'iii"-,. auitîîî1 ttîi-'îî toi' ln- iP'art ut l 'îii. vi iiv t tiiatlî tittojý t t rien l' tii c that. aittr liaviiig lieaietd b. ti-

tritîliction tif a ri~-,wlhichî ilie Wn' tIItnth0l hoii- IJtl iltsuo a toitiyhv biiidftlt

tlirivî'. an'd a-1- it -. v ati i feiv. . tiri t i I111ii -ai tilalt vie vautu' fil tri'î.; lu.îii,îjat de'spls'ul aînial t itient lîruos of' grati-
tiii* &rouî n d î i.r nloier lt ti tv tée tfî'' ortÉ ire î uI 't tii ail itlt'. A certai n Cap t. Perry fias hii tilt- ii' L.&'

Tii'' tl 'îf,)r I' i lo 't' i*t iii i ' t r f J'' t r m iil,. . ait à. mi. lui i; r.' iti LeàI .1 t 'iilig tiirotigli the ic iitt'lii of ýSIiQI .
%i'rc ~fîlî' w lhe.re' av.- marI>t'-.i 1 Lii-1 ''t tnt". tii-ut j îiIt' tibittl it.1o the" ruait a Iai that wt"ji.-t
Prosldcnt--Hn. G. W. Allei -; 18t Vice are' ail itil 'I è i iii, 1,11tî -r . ai".ii.1 li aht-il lut t i le; ttir a t'alUki hti the u k'

Pradent - Philip Armstrong ; 2aid do. F. t (et.ii tue Liiibatr-i - i'.ilr are. lir.l. ttii '% a.! it toitie Wet'ii l11. w-uy. '. lày-i aitti1-
W. Coate ; Correspondtng Soorctrry-Wal- ciii hi Iîrtiîpag.ti I fi rapiilI; tcIilli tii" etitti ait.il lit'h rt'tîîrîitI'l h3 the îe ruait. Ail «,l
tor S. Loe ; Riocoraing secretrry-LHonry thuat thi- n'' î-t ts. ttiiii.m'iu.'. .îîî1. lîi'lr a il ''!ltià hetî'iiigiipq along cdut.' beliîid
1'eliatt ; Troasurer-JamoB3 E. Eiiis. i ii'!. Scqeonii)y, tlîî' wiih tlînivvî in uI'fùiîeît biml. It VJs his tuai), w-ho bail adopted this

Directora-R3v. E. Baldwin, Thos D 1 mmty s-iI iîr ,iiii.itiiîz. Tliirgli-. ti.-y n nd'otepisimgbsgrttd uwmsh
Harris, Gcto. Loislie, Sour., J. Gibsori, .1. C. tzrai -) clii'. tuig"Uuir that tlii-% almi-.î t''ieli lir(t'sertr, anti whtî huid pitsitively recugitizt il

Gilmour, J. Forayth, Jtohn Gray, WM <'adIw othi'i'. ai'! stîliil tirît-. A.1 1141y. bitld Biltp, siîl izItt ' -idiy tut iirîicitiia

In, G30, Leslie, Janr., J. IL. Mason. F îlîî'rî' i. pI'rlmaps) 110 trî'î' ill-t ;viil m I i li te ivii tosi' Ille yol hli savi'i ? <lim tuai) 12
Satherlind Staynor, S. A. Sixuar JAS %-intl Iurt-;t inmi su luîrt a t int". tuhm':nuthir tuait a'. oia'igg i-i like aniioittr

Fleming, .John Paterson, Gc-o. Vair. 1 S~. IL. MuTî:itEl.t'. f, q'g..' - Tlat is viery trite' t re'iiied thec Cap-
A ..'iitonWt" ;ni'l;tl'liLt'l tt' st. Mr ,t int. ui hO, - lent lii loikhed ah sue' ;vili zitl grati'-

t l'MI eyî's. bliat t ct)ii'! fut ihutilt lus Miinty
socîist %vi;lt lit' Fruit C r~''A'--î~ ~'i .n u'EtTuscmnîicto k 'litîS fo)r a iîu'mt'--1zrfq E'Awinoilo'jist.
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Diseased Apple Trees.

To the Eiiitor.
Sa,-EarlyIast suinrner 1 nîiticetl thlît ee

of iny tîpplo trteêýs loolit-d quite blackz l the
barlz, as if it ha'1 been scorciie by lire. For
a finie 1 pajîl bat litil.' attention tu it, titi 1

î;,w the bark comingn ot7 l ilt-t andt ,lome
Oif the' brandliCIS sho1Wiu9, SignsM of deecay.
tàl)ugh utiiersý îç'rt. C) ail ajP~rn e tr-

t'-etlv hLedthyt:. andi bore fruit. I timotîglt. lit
tir't, tilt-f te. iiatl lien Stritîek by iigitiling.

a-, it %va (lie oîîlv une atlr-ct,-ti. i aiti -orry
tui zly Flich ks iit lime- t:aýî tuv , lor 1 ,t%%

'ee'It revi she iiii gtuesni yIî

Thot bark tuiras h la cýi n. dt'sc ribt.l, ia evetrî-
C-,at t fork (il filie t roe 11ir49 exteîd ing

gratuiiily lion,, ther brache-.
Tmt flt,, t-ar-s-ie ytn- phînted la-f

-pring a e lîuî- - în weIl taken care 0if, thle
lad bt-irig tillv-I %wiim mout crop:3, t i11 tht'

,lpring of l M ienwîîm it wîas sown i-hth. sriag,
wlmeat antd seetétk-l downi witm elover. The?
s AlI i1 dry ltain, andl ia gou-1liet.î

Coultl yout, or soin- of your ntimeroîîi
readvrtz, eilliglîten nac lis to the calise of, anti
il possible, the- renaetiy fur thii bligbi, or
whatever il îmay be!

J. R.
.\orth Oxford.

NOTH IIi- VIE ]IOaR.Emîo.1isiwy
,very diflicuit tu decitle iu such a niatter ns,
ithis, and particiîiarly without seoing the trees
and ttîcir sturrotindings,. Are trc ha othor
orchards In the vicinity Shiilarly atrected?
Is the' bark that turns blück expoecd fo the
direct action of the snn's rays? W'e bave

stcen thie upper side of branches that greiv
out lu a northerly anti nortb-easterly dirc
tion lose their bark, which diti and turned
black, anti belitve tilat it is lu sticb cases
cauiied by thuc snn's rays faliing nearly per-
pendiculariy lipnn thomn ; for tho bark flot
thus exIioscd te the suit retaîned its vitality.
'There is a diseaqe known aý Ille Illire bliglit,"
but tbid .îsually a t tcks the youing shooti,
!airnhîîg theml black.

,Northern Spy hpple.

S .- M ç - a t t e nt i n ba c; b v vin d ir é e l' a uarticle in youmr joîmrîal, ui-er tilt, ,ligi a
t rtiro auli -rn iteir Fruit Grower," to
w-hidi is appeniledl a re-ply by yotir4elf cita
tainîmiz a remet tial 1 gii-e y.îur rt'ad-
er, the bt-at-it of iny txlit-rit-nct% in tie cut i t-
vation of thie Northt'rn Spy Appi-'. auad aiy
d)piiiilon of il. as a profitable v.irity.

i liai-t-«lau orcliardl of 12%) applé treti, 7ti
-If lte Notimern Spy varu'by about '20 yt-ar,
oldi, %Vhicl have b-'î'm btliriug anîii1U for 1)
or 110 y(,ars,, anîil tIttring the- past four yt.,

baklve averagted 1it, barrtols of st-lecteil fruit
pe-r aunuin.

My liltaUg)o1 of elli-ation is f0 top-tire5l-t
tlo il w-lUi Ihlort manutre, either during the-

latter 1 it t£f aulttuaii or ia ivinter, as Ihaybe
:ost COflveimliout.

As soon as the frost is ont, go ai-or the sur.; Fruit-growiug in the County of Kent.
file-;m ith acouimn haýrrot. for tbêî nurnosc

ofjîîiverhiz.a,~ and secuiring a more ci-eu dis-
tribtition or tliQ mnuire ; follow whith al sîtares
lîarrow, îvhieli i,4 qo coastructet tat ht ii

nuot ctît or ijî1ire tilt-- riots. Goin-, once ovî-r
milaft'îîxî i~cro.,t-ing your w-ork at righîfi

auit!-t It-îî'-, Uic esou tho iougly cuomamahauited

to nl dltpili f II% te tir ,.x imîcîes.
S ili,eîiteiit treatmneat consistsz in a repeti-

don tif àit'lîrîîviug Nvlien, we-;l lroinizie te
Ibv, uuiir tî,-sîîietr thte sou bt-coines coin-

I mi i--smîb--t cf priiý- 1 may renîarli
that the NîtUitrî Iî ev rt-tiiiirt-'; c.îretil

ilitaagoIle il . The n-ual elnt îioil liahi 35
w iii lot do,: it aîlupted andi allbtid to, a

rtimapaut gruvîIî uîf lo,î str.îggliig 11mib-
illay resu lu. but tfriit wý Ili be s-taret-, ami iii nil

pîrobabiliîy iifitriur in îaality. Tîmii the topi
Iby cntiiag out aliîdtdle branu lit-s, liat the
irt-t- mi.ly adiluire il spîreadiag habit, and tli,»

ii!5rays have al chance to penetrate frety.
Careftilly Iîîîsband ail fruit -pars. whetlîer

Coîmid oin ftie qitls of flirge liibs or sinallî-r
unles ; Mnarly of the be!t ,pecimnens of fruit
growv ol spurm or six iacb's ormore imi lenguli.
iliat maiay ho foîmad projecting froin limbs four
or ive inches la tihaincter. Doubiicss rnany
-if yotir readers ii say ail îiuisiuvolves con-
silerabIu trolible. By ivay of encouragement

to otimer- to dû Iikewise, 1 will stato that thte
net profit ou fruit soud from umy 70 trees 0f*

'Sortbcrn Spy last autun arnunted to the
saint of $5t*0.) an av-erage of $5 pier troc.

RetsuIts sixuliiar t) the above have so Far
estabisbed tbis appie, in îny opinion as
profitible ta the fruit groîver, that of ant
orchard of W0 acres, 1 bavec planted $00 trocs

.)f this variety. 7.TSPIGR

Weliiagt.oa S.îttare, Jan. luth, 1570.

When Apple Trees Bear Fruit.

A sub>-criber writes froin Siincoe ta en-
luire Miîea bis yoiang appie trocs w-i bo.u-
trait. Uce savs (bant witliin the pasi three
ýeatr lie bas plantcd 700 apple trocs of dir-
lerout kinds, %vhhch were frommi three to ive
years oh.! wlien ho planted (hemn.

A-ï a îiala thiag, apple frocs begia to
>lîow fiatit, if they are %î cII carcd for, by tbe
urne thbey bai-e beea tiv-e ý ears planutell ii tilt-
orchlv.i. Tlie Il %-stracbitt, andItclts
of (>ldcnargli bgnto hear youinger than
ifitisi t.rc~5 hen tie iiibston itippin,

Eirly TJan est aundî Ilawley show% fruit, but
Ili( Nurtherui Spy w-ails; tîntîl il bias attaimîtd

otî-iltraiesiz.e anti age bi-fore il, yieitis
manch frait. The )illdwqii Amnerican Golden

Rut iioxbnry Rwassel. and King of Toivp-
k-jas County Nvill yiu-ldl considerablo fruit
wlien tht-y ha~ve been îil.inted zeveli yecars;.
ItUit theî p)r0fit of ait1 appie orChard dopenîls on
tlti cari' iîîstowt-d uipoi it. If the iaisects are

Ona a recènf vlsit *0 tbis coiinty w-e bail an
Ojibtt t nahkuné enijuiries; into the

staie çtitou culture, anti fimid that, the luhia-
!bItnt-t are .fatt becouahng coaî-inced that te

gaIng, ol frut is une! of the must profitable
ttleII- utf hîîslaathry. Thoýýe who bai-e or-
eltît Jz it bt-at ing finil that fle cash rturas
front1 an iicre or two %-ill ortiln exceed that of

alil thte rest of tilt faria. The climuato of tbis
Cotily i-t i-ery favouriable for the raising of

ail dit- liner fruit., tif tbis latitude. Tut' peacb,
lme quimîc- maid the gimîpe, on suitabie souse,
are i-t gruwflI ii pe-rrection. XVo qay on
stîhîaldl- soî,for w-bile the couîntry about
Clilthai i. very lî:t anti poorly tlrîined, and,

lu Colis -ct-ect. îvt-my lit )y Sititedte b fl

t-ny portion of thte coimity is brokeai by a. fine
ritdgc, lipol w-hicil fli. trees, and ines tbrive
iii perfection.

The irriter %wlis imitormntil limai wthhmi a few
%etars a great îu.uîyv thousîýnti fruit trocs bail
t,î-ii planted, amîd a large quaîîtity of vines or

tlilk-en vaieiosofraps.It îî-s estimnateil
thmat the aggreg-ate utîmber of acres 1lantcd
w-buh grapo vinles wouild not bo sbort of tbree
huimîtred. ýThe-se, if proporly cared for, whill
so, ho ini beariag, anti the quality of tie
frumit, and its value for market and for w-hue,
w-i soon bo ascertaitied. We bave every
confidence tuai thoy will be fouand to be of
vol-y fine quality, andl w-cil suthei fo iet-ry
pmirjose to w-ih ibis beautifull amui deliclous
bruit can, la tbis climate, bo applieil. IL is
very gratifyiug fo lent-n ibi a se mch aiten-

tioui is be*ng paid ho the raising of fruit, andl
w-e ftrust tIme day is nlot far distant wlion good
fruit will bo Eo abundant as to bo w-him the
reacli offthe masses in ail our largèr tow-ns
anti cihies, and Chmat tis w-hoieomo, nutritions
and agreeable fond w-ill bo cansmed ln
double nnd treblo qîîantitios.

The Fruit Growors' Aesociation bas a
gaodiy nunînber of membors iii lic Cotntyof
Ket'f, anti w-e hop tlîey wl invite flic So-

Cilety to biold elle of ils Stîmmer meetings
ivihhiu their borderq.

KEm k.mxm 1t., -Ttîe .Lresident of the
Fruit Grow-crï Associaion of Ontario -ay3
that those w-ho lhaivo huit ai fei pears of al
sort wll ftinl 1h vcry conveuieut jusi to place
tîmose of eacb k-iad in a papier bag and tie it
up. They can thîc ho laid uapon. shelvos hn
a cool roomî, frc from frost, and w-ll ho kept

ihhiut shrivelliu- or lQsing tîmeir naturai
fiai-outr.

nFmtymt.- Tho lrticmllîrist for Decemh or,
I's69, speahs ini higli ermis of this variety of
r.i,4pberry, as heing beol early and pirofit-
able. It bas been fonud hote bc xceediugly
vigorotas, ctutt productive, from soi-on fo

.îIlowvît-ii dot-our i, or the cattie to brov.se ton dlays cnt-lier than te Doolittle, very
1h, or the water ho stand about ftho treos, or large, and fine sweet fa9te. It succeeds bcdt
prumning negiecto-t, tle fruit wlll uat pay for iii iodt'malely rihl loam,. growing w-cak on
91 é ii1vt¶iii -I Iiglt siii or in a licavy w-ci hottoni.
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T.I{B CiiAIAA FARlNIEUi. IMAlîCî 15,

Totro ho iiyb itadu to ripen ealy byj 'cEI 3 U ! Il Lb
>:oWing te see-l lu 3larch,. iii a bo)X of Ver.% ________ ______

riclt soul Izel ii i liet Iiicietiw 'nvin . Afet - - ---- ________________

the plants Conte 1q), theëy shoifl be thitinit. The Stream tîtat Hurries By. î'try Catching Rats
ont to abolit ail ii:îpaî't. Mieîîn .11ai tetîn tltIîrisb'013OlIXCshr

. ~~~~ ~ha l'lie thean dha lliaiîîlt by oi ii.xlshrger oft frost 15ý p.ist. plant tieui osit Ill Etetttî one lisfîmorali l.Iltllt .n
1110drraly rici sait. li' tile quil bevr l'ait 1 l 'lie winaî thîat tlria's nt motrts yoiî ci. lawni duîcing tiese vet.rittiu to eîît'*r a tr-.p. L'sptciîila
antd thle i l îîhluist. t!.Vv %rift grow tu. Ilre.atiies. anla s --mie. 1v af er o-le lt.s bt'cn cail t.Ri, cuieleis*
illil Ai to nii~s Ake:~r a ilSit t s utw tel <aIhvsa 'ni ttt<'rt Il si crq tt> bsiîier'3 ripeiatîîg glow isay3 tduit (liae ra:s slnd I thle a nd tliat Ontce

lttit lis. vaaut n.11 bra.iîLh. pu-icit il bîctý N't lis ri l.iIptlti 1 eail dîtilittiy aî'nd (U'nze - L b.'et
10 llelei'jls ..jot. hefrutalfl 'eV) l 1rvie t,îitt'î le:i îei th %t 6ttîaiu' yoiî gartiei litti iitiiiit trioît hleil ij ir Il h ut- toa i a iel

O 11112l-. i~ t b Vis i*l ILaý Iil tilt-li tStil> I l'or aye are dea-l. adild-Ips oaeloriIwiY.

ille-nit anti tîî.î tit y ( 1 lhe Aitit Â:'' if 1.'nugh, i Je4, Ili Illirtit. of ptei Ille Cp'st, iwai s fit il t.d.
% v tagWil I lil' li sti pie î.ti tor' a, .1111gl! oitî ihaîtil 1:'n1 A titl vttî h wla oui 1 w 0..1 '*'t iI . îem1  sIîu:e, oit 30:1. oit It-il oit 'n'.le, 0il lâlitî,li îtitC .attîtI'niiji In ellly iti' '

S:î:A ~'î nns.Asîtbscli be <t' ail andunh shîl rei nIail1" a-lta li

qinrc.s %viîetlîer thei Scn,,cc IiIack'C Il) r.-q .p )! for %Vhich 'n iar III rIas valltl' ilti'nr' ies, toit( tli.'1 wa' i1jaý viii 'n' .l a atnnan
bau t'v is a goud laid ard r o~ i'd~ utgî salrtiî .11 l dii 1 CUVVQ î( n ' *a ' pîdî a

atîd ~ ~ ~ ~~i 1le' î dig'taIu i'p:nata Lite h:îth lits hoi:r lisie a:tv'n'i i a .tt ticîiati, piet- 0f V'ii il %v.'t Ji ip'. r vil si 11il o. al t
andcna %allia' lie'ia Caltî atia . ip.'i'.aiîii ndbo a

-tizo 'n''she.s (0 citv i thtti is ally ittot pW0pae]s li- c-tli 'l-w1 p.-111
litabie beî'ry l'tir r fui,î fan' ý tît 11îatl'ket t"malsm1î iOaitit icer Lt..'s aw Y. 'ltU W tind l') ifl :.] tlt tv LIt~n: . i lit! t'ais.

Nva' gric'ne ItI V'ailiîîi s0eIaîîs tia.y Callil10t tîî' l i .c. i-o rua tii tolt îtTheîa D.i'nidsotî's; Trlless antd Mauîtînt aataly forsîîstlàîîe iIl ailanit j a>'s gîlo b>', D r~ ~ wa î'a~at.î~n t n
Cl'ister are bot bel't. 'r s,rIý 011,11 tilt- -vta ýz ý Mk> e avhes I tw\V- )LlrvI-1 i 1S
and ate iaî'aIy an itlI t-otiItlev. 1it Sufie 1ît:itl - se ''l 1,~ Ii tl'I~ii~i~l.) 1*4Lal. e. Io Ili,a, i. a n *a thti anl). tgliti

Izets fuieu raiI)tri s eli bt'tqttr <ha ilt fia lt) tuteas 1 to.'nâth ;i '~ttI. tl iîl 1.1liti It à h 4 , lbai ti ot.
blac. Yuî shîtldascertn ilt I idi 5sn11 bV. ve'n'aaîa iit. I% a i % n e t';aa, il îintiit'lat MUes, vI'l'a' ill.. rîti ý v1lI fi 1.'. ! a tiial ace

fltuic plaîce wliern yoit proposf to mnali e Is boni ia it ztuîal 0 i Ida it' ', i . C

flic croip. The pha -,s catI, no diîbi, lita hati Il V1ins, tlar.nu.lt lesser ~aaîe's clîpre i1l.,
if ail our iiiilis.a'nay'nltta. Sta ot'n ai'nl e ri*',~î 'Z *uîîîîg a'îe o; tri Glean, old aud MUsty Bai'rels.

1111i'SCî'ytîteît. I iat'O a-icl tlacir ion,i -r% hss-si rIleva-tetrle n
1 lie waiks oit teei 'n'to'o iali)t iiig spirit clitigs beel~ zitd pork p.iî.kers'a :i'e of'tî'î -1-gatly

CRA.NsitIMi''Cî.ua.A corre.sjto-îd,,uît ii To cils tht 3' tli'ii-s: tî'oîî 1>tat îiill ittuusty, t't!îît'a >1'.te.tilt b:îi'tîls,
On'n'o Sotiîld askcs wnie lier hIe ci'aîîbt.j a 13 tl lie aliîî Is 'IN Iti % liuait %tut.i'titu,;ltleve 1 botîles. Vie. lloiw to Cla.atn-e tiîa.'t fol' il-t' i

sh.o'nid bci raisaid from secd or iront ritîtîtels -- o-i ait itmportanît queastiont. ili tîih aclîmtî'sîu'a N'ill
The casiest pulan for hit to adjopt wiii be 1<'h'eDss Iai'''u'saifacoiy
procître a qutlantity or'lu'nnts, trci soit 1e of' dî. lt erat'tntgantea 0f potaýsa v'iti îtlitaa.IY die-
cranberry ittarsltes. If tîtere tire lion(-ti liii %Vlilclî Is tht! li'M)pi3st rowe to'tlav, straît ail fu'goid gi-o'nn'itS an'ti ittit

ViCilltî, ally of Outr ilitrseryilt.'leuîil Julll plit the ttrec that 1 kt.ow, t wostder - ilîttier. anal renaltir tlle b.t'a'el or bottle peî'*
hill iii thîe iay of get«:ing the'it. Tlî' uîu [h et lui% ttitU'n alie ruse cil the l5a ila

no0 îoibt, be t'.i'ted froîn semaI, btit it %%*utî, Or istu ra e Ili theb ttcadtaw 5ot>tier? AcîI pivet te peranganat is a s'ifflicie'nt
bc a îttnChi siower îiroce2s. Unnder tvnont'na. Fair ab a pearl ii lla' face of osie. 1jitaîîtity for' a cida'r or btq'r buirîcI. lt iiitst
bie c'rtrc'imstanc.s. the cîtltivnatcon 0f'crantbair- Wh VaIaiCt tiewil>' gleagiII andi lititte'3i ue thrlgl raist5Ci so0' u'0 to to b ail1 parts
ries lis veiîy proliltble. Titere is anal ild oi)t Close m li'ru It,; pci.týcIfit liaart cîît heiro'Il ar.I mdutoý.:-addstf!t

ilîcir~~~~(I qîîtr 1j~ tîrat of t iîaaiiaa are %%oituier f'l. as itL Con:ta 'ns (ive't
Âmi F'nt:î page iO1i, 'nnhiehi w'otld w'îall twa VcIi'et Ptitaleud anail ci liiti livednl taatin.Ilciit: of' uxyg'el. aliel 'n' iii er'eut alaodo-

pay tui. trouble ot' ituris Il. Il otîr curra's 'n'nithtli scs its siens1 eliaIitr. rt/e Caitbolic aei-4 iilati i'tiliOvt! its pinigeîlit
pondent d1e o ta ua iappt ta io's A ov î tilarvs tii fa las e-lilitcta :Li aQiîeîl f'toii thei Ititals nn''itiy-Z!.ît
of' thse first vûlitînua', lie can be r'!li i*OŽd , 'r11îai'e 0auib.hiaii.oAdHga
titis office. eulî'î' w'ilî Viin vo'illittaa 4f' 'nniîtV! t'a' 'tita ~on thet là'il'ii ii iow1ve3,---

uitîtabar fui' .pri I1tIi. CUtni i . 'N'"abua rtîge ilitttilîi; itti FIL mhii. Bull Uit" pit 01 L l[. LIi

r'éarretlto n eli p na-lilI chng fli i lîaiîely va onît nis tm' 0 utiit tt.'e' ai le Cil& iiia l. %tal l a te
of tiiit3 ait I weai anîd iiîîî t Sut1 t w'lielt ttI i 1ZlÂ il Il . iaiq <' i- nai

zL \'s . 'Itt.t'i is tlt; be..'t limî e furi'l"t. a f î:.i-, tho'n tre:umre~î 1 aa;ar i a n a'il i -1m bk t~t'a . te I.ý' %Ç' l t ' .a 'n o, i 'la Ian ai'
i ni' ~ lis t'auir n tlitt atîa it't an 'e s.'t i r a1-i5 'ataiii t s i~ti ttit i iaS ît.II'

trniîni or prime (1a'iaf' auppie ct' îi..'n Ila' tti 'li11- Gf Ille î Il îî13 '~ o.it a tl'.
sprtîg or' fiatl, anda 'nnltv? ' 1 Clittis a.it.a. Who looki buîtto Uijaat taîr îaa!Bo~ «;'T. rix nn...E'..'~av~'î.I~u''

thte beat tiiîxe f'or pniîutiltg appflai. p'-ar, anda i i - teai-oli. ta ut' ai liait Là a tjltl i' ut i':'riî
other trocs, is lisiilie spriît, air euai iy q' nn. IDeparted f.Lays.'nnaar h'tuaiSi'hti.liiOgn'aitu

acodîgto thea object for 'n''Iiclî t lit.' pruiiit. Ih comînof:'e, iipeaatp:aa'. iîtetcvn ot' a; tliik creatît. bein-r a rv1.tiL't-
"ns dloue. 'ltTheano %vnity is lai:i - the inI,"nýnsa W')r hiappty tits uir wootî'î:otes tu tterei Iow" lart' 1 bat i) ail the. lutii) : -sur' in 'us tîh
col of' oîîr wiîtters acts 'inrtvnoirabîyl iipot Oh. IDa.e that lit thea tear. atitliar faec3 powderaid rosia as 'n'nili lic ona .duiue, antd
a %voîîîd or fresi cuat miade ;Il flie fait, ofteîî Wu husica long' ago ! îîron'n iii a i.Iai duz2îît elu'a', tu givc' a pla-
caisg tIse deil]i 01 thei bralicît so clit. if' ilo 01 roîn biarrenlielglits t!heirsweetuîoss "n'cremneîîter- s'ait odor. Ilavc' oua thae tÎ'a a tcaciîp of
w'holly at Ieast in part, so flint tîtai- wotîîtnl And ba.,ckwatrai gaze wvith t%'tstfiit yenrniîîg eyes, fboitlleg Waiiiî pouir te. tîtati' tîixtulle irîto
docs itot lial ove'r at ail, or su slIy thjat As licarts rc,-ret, 'tnii ssiow adrifts of Dcceii't.r, il, sît'îgWut aIl tilt! tinte. lîî a f'uaw isain-

litew'oîî'ndd u Jtitau.'.''îtc tua trie ~TInss'nrnînr's 'nîîîu kI~s îues it 'n'niil be thai consIsteîcy of intîil Pourtlimbs are eûît offi iio.wintlt rcÎ
growiîtg v'igoroiisly, provideil tIsera bai ito1 Glati liurs thait stcîned thclr ratnbowy t!nts to bar' il, iîtto au e.artlieî or Chtina v'aisa'l ;leat it cool:.
100 tnaity cltt on;, *so as to cheack its growtlî), rov lay a Co'en'anttld pili. iitoa CoolI place. M'tie'n
tuit WOtItId Wil Ileat tîîe sooIIÜSt. Dut itaioa's Fro il somr tie nlaiii)d page of tmtry loro, îteekau for uQai, taki otît a. pardion attanot foîîow tilait tîterefore it is bt-st, alivays l(a Brighat ilays i a nover laclied a briglat to'inorrowç; ao eti ii aîlwt
prune iti Jîtîtai. Diays lthat nItt t illone twIfarn ae.
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TH1E CANADA FARMER.

__________- - _______înch asii is been introduîced to tbiscotinlry

Cabbge utteilis. froin Lngland, and is probably one of lthe
Cabbge Bttefiie. îost perfect instinces ont record of any in-

T l we receittie brouîxght before our sudt heing iînported froînoecîîty1
tenders at short auctieor et îanv or tie in anlother and- becoming couiffletely naturalizedl

seotS ltat ara <lestraci%î e t) tlt! ctlbbaýIt! nd ii ils; ne, qîlartlers. Tiiere iloes îot seefiil te

otiter allied vegi'tablea. ivu yetdo flot izesitate bu the slgît test dolibt that tbis is fle lý,1glisb

to iîtsert lte f*ollotvili , interusdII.g article sjîecics3. It 'vai probably iiîtroduced iii

froin lte peu of Mr. C.7s. Nlir.ol. 01 Boston, 1s85; or e,57. It was first lakeni iii Qîebec iii

àMass., which appeaivd ici te last nîtaîthber or 1859. andi in 15i was captilvei !n large

otîr vahîî*d coîîteinpurary. tiie î'nlian nlabers by Mr. Bowles ii te vicinit y of that
AnzrianEît cty As tlie cg-gs are laid on t Ie inderside.s

Tîture ii a cert-tin groîp *ou' buterilies 1e'le-IVe3. it Wnas probably iiîtrodîîIcee ici thiS

î<nown. scie:xîiriecîîîy. by (lie maillîe et' Pris. ,formne tue rteftise le-ives beiitg tbîtovn ont of

Lti'rinersn Gru Wiies or 'Cabhage, sel El; ait 'r wbic tuc iarvme haiclîed.

Butterflies'1 Tîey are easily reco-iizedi( hy and findiitg tbemselves iii Ile aieighiboitriîood

te followinl- ebaracters : The wiîîgs ie 1f Clci od I idforse.Bnnoe
ge "rli whîite. wii hnosiciu lack over, hardly little féllows, tfley were peitct

geui t. y taonspicable u e enuîîre a change 0f' clntatc. Ili I -6
xnarliings. anti ocamioînaly vith, greent Otl- a scdaot o r,

yelloiv unelerneauth lte 3'are very broad and aqacnte;i !SG itis Qîenintele
have no scallnps or inglérnt'tioiîs iuth ibeniar thentl parts of N2ew Hlampshiire antd Verinont
gini thte Iindl(wings in olîtlinie rescnail alit in l;68 it lîad adlvanced stili fartber sott.

P i c. r.aîîd wvns seen itear Lako Wiîuitpelauge

arotind Boston, MaIss.. and a few stray sîpeci-
- mens in New Jer.-ey. There sucîns to be noe

doubt tbat tItis destructive insect %ville ii a
fwyear3,spreaLd ovenîbu wlboleoftcmuurate

Northt anerica; for the ollier species ol te
~%<i ~ .~ gentis have an extensive gèographical rantge.

~/i/, /~\~ ' antd not heing particnlar as t0 lis food, it wvill
~ ~ have no diflicuity on titat score. Indeed, the

lai va and pupa seem to bave ant unusutîal
power of' accoaaodating titeinselves te e'trciiii-
sances,-for instance lMr. Curtis, in bis Rien
Inscdls of Engliud, states ltat the caterpillars
have been fonind feeding- on willow.

I"ow lot us look at te larva (Fig.2. a), and
,its babits. It is one and a half incItes long
fpale green, lnely dlo.ttd wvh black ; a yellowv

egg. The feelers <palpi) are ratiter sietider, 1 stripe down lte back, and a row of yelov
spots along eacit side iu a flne withlite

bîtt project beyond the head ; the antennre breatbing bolcs, Iu Enigland aad around
have a short l.atttned knob. Titeir iligit is Oiebec itlitas donc immense damage t0 the

L'y aidiîbrîg uecirihstr cabitages and other Crtncifer-.i (Oress Faoeily)
neariy cylitîdrical, tap'r a littie towards eacit 1 by boring into the very heart of te plant,
enud, anîd are sparingiy cioted witb shortiitadobigcîtct iititissalbl
(iown, wlticl requiires a microscope te bu dis- assmeaeo nter portion asoteotiter species ar.Oit
tinctly scen. Titey suspend tlicmselves hy th*is accontt the Frencli cail il t -Ver d i
te t.uil and a traîtsversc 1001). aitd tbeir cltry- Cour,' or lleart-wormn. Whitn abouîtto traits-

salids are angular at the sides and piiiited lit forîti, it leaves lte plaît ts oit wltic il lias bueei
biftli cais.' (Hlarris). livinig, aitd fasteits juseif on te underside of

"TIisgeas s i.tcs~it. htogbd~sgre. smestone, piank or fence-rail, wlierc iî
ably so, to every farinter, for lte di!rfent changes into a. cittysalis in te îîtiddle or
-species are very destruictiv-e le varions vege. latter part of Septeniber, antd iii this stage if
tables: amioît others. cabbages, itaýsturtillt. ityhernates, producing, iii Newv Englaîttql at
inigitoitette, cauiliflowcri. turîiips, aîtd carroîs. least, tbc perfect iziSeCt early iii Apu.il. Tîte
WVe propose now t, ntotice oitly Iwvo or silo cirysailîs, or pupa (ig 2, be), is variable) iii
specie.q, as tliat itumber wvill serve te iitdicate coionr, beiîtg soineliits yellowislt-brown or
tlic habits oftVie wvbole gensý-witcît evury yeilow, -Lnd P!l,ýiît tîmence ilio grefcit.
fariner slîoîld he familiar with, s0 that lie speekîcti with mtinute black dlot,;. The brnod
inay he able 10 recignize and desî.roy sucît or bîiterllies tbat emerges front thepuipa statte
ilangerous focs. iii lite spring lays eggs slîortly afceîîvards,

'Tlîe frst sI)eCics wc shal nmention is lthe antd tiiese eggs produce caterpillars, wbiclt in
ilape lBîuttcrtly (Pieris rapoe. Scbrank, fig. 1). titeir titra change te cbrysalids iii June, and
'Thtis incect lias been the occasion ofý 1oî tl iii sevef or cight days more lte buttterfly ai)

pears, whielî again iays its eggs for the
second lirooti, wbich, as before stated, hyber.
ates ii (lie pupa state.

,,llt the perfiict blutterfly the body atnd bondl
-ire black, and the wings wvhite. îuarized witb
biick ns fébUows : [i flie feinale (Fig. 1)
sinail bpace ai h i U and Iliree Fpots ont tce
oiter iî.l'ùf th(- front wving. and on(, spot on
lime linde wvings; benealli, omie spot on thefront
niliogs. luit Iloil ont the hiitd wings, wbicb

are comînouy yeiiowish, soineUrnes passing
int grecu. The maie (Fig. 3) bas only oe
spot abure anid two benealh on lite front
wvingts, and a. black dasit on the antter*or edge
of the hind ingiis. Tiiere is a variety of the
latter w hieli Il%- te sitine marld gs, blit
difi'eis Irorn te 131pe ici the gronind colour
being canary veoo.v Curiotisly enouigh, this
varie.1y lias beiîî talion bolli in ibis country
and in ESnglaiid.

T buse- huiler lies o tnlyasscîul3le ini
great numbèrs. At one tinte a fli-ght crossed
lte Engiish Cijannel froin France te EnglanCy
and sncb, was lthe deiisity and the extent, or
lte cloud fértaied by lthe living- mas, that the
scia wvas coiiplctély obscurei1 foi a distance
or' inany liundred yardi, front the people on
board a ship that was passiatg under this
stiange cloud.

The Potherit Britterfly (Pieris oleracca,
Boisd., Fig. 4), is the next species to be des-
eribci. It lias a very wide range, reaching-
rarely as far soutb as Pennsylvania, extcnd-
in- eastward te Nova Scotia, nnid at least as

faîr west as Like Superior, wbile in the northi
it is folund as bigli up as the Great Slave Lake
iii tbe lIudsor.'s Bay Coînpanys territory.
Tihis butterfly bas a black body ; tbic front
wings are white, marlied abovu witli black
at te hase, along the front edge aid. at the
Uip ; the hind wings are whito above and
Iemon-yellow beneaib, but withotit inarkings
except a fewv black scales at tbe base.
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"About the last of May numerous speci-
ens of this species may be seen over cab-

bage, radish or turnip beds, or patches of
mustard, where, on the underside of the
leaves,it deposita ilts egge These are yellow-
lsh,nearlypear-shaped, loùgitudinallyribbed,
and one-ffteenth of an inch ln diameter, and
are laid seldom more than two or three to-
gether. In a week or ten days the young
caterpillars are hatched; in three weeks
more they have attained their full growth
which is an inch and one-balf long. Being
slender and green (Fig. 4, a) they are not
readily distlnguised from the leaves on
which they live. They taper a little towards
each end, and are densely covered with hair8.
They begin to eat indiscriminately on any
part of the leaf. When they have completed
the feeding stage they quit the planta and re-
tire beneath palings, etc , where they spin a
little tuft ofuilk, entangle their hindmost feet
ln it and then proceed to form a loop to sus-
tain the front part of the body in a horizontal
or vertical position. Beading its head on one
aide the caterpillar fastens to the surface,
beneath the middle of i body, a silken.
thread, which it carries across ils back- and
secures on the other side, and repeats this
operation until a band, or loop, of sufficient
strength is formed. On the next day it caste
off the caterpillar skia and becomes a chry-
salis (Fig. 4, b). This is of a pale green and
sometimes of a white colour, regularly and
finely dotted with black ; the aides of the
body are angular, the head la surmounted by
a conical taberole, and over the forepart of
the body, corresponding to the thorax Of the
included butterly, ls a thin projection, hav-
Ing la profile some resemblance to a Roman
nose. The Insect remains la this stage for
ten or twelve days, when the butterfly ap-
pears.

"In the lut of July and firat of Angust
these Insecte may be seen ln large numbers
depositing their eggs for a second broad,
which wintering in the pupa state, produces
the perfect inpect the following May.

" This butterfly varies considerably. There
are never, we believe, perfectly white speci-
mens, though often nearly so. Again, some
speoimens have very faint indications of spots
arranged as ain P. rapoe; but on the under-
aide are found the widest limits of variation,
for not only do the tips of the front wings
become distinctly greenish, or lemon-yeilow,
and the velus of that portion borderedjwith
graysh scales, but the hind wings may also
have the ground colour diatinctly greenish,
lemon-yellow, or whitish, and the viens dis-
play gray scales on each aide.

" By taking advantage of the habits of
thes insecte, they might be nearly e«termi-
nated. If boards are placed among the in-
fested plants, about two Inches above the
ground, the caterpillars when about to change
wm resort to them, and there undergo thei
motamorphoes. They may then be collected
by band on the underside of the boards and
destroyed. As the butterflies are slow 'fiera

they may be taken là a net and killed. A 1
short handle, perhaps four feet long, with a 1
wire boop and bag-net of muslin or mosquito
netting, are all that are required to make
this useful implement, the total cost of which
need not be more than flfty or seventy-five
cents. The titmouse l said to eat the larve,
and should therefore be proteoted and en-
couraged."

Carrion Beetles.

la a recent article on Water Beetles, we
gave an account of two principal familles
belonging to that group, viz: the Diving
Beetles, and the Whirligigs ; there is yet an-
other great family of aquatic beetles which
we did not then mention, as it belongs to a
different sub-tribe of this order of insects; its
members are termed "Water Lovers," (Rly-
drophilide.) from their habits.

The members of this family live either in
the water, or la the damp margins and shores
of streams and ponds ; they are carnivorous
la the larval state, but as beetles they feed
upon refuse and decaying vegetable matter,
thus uniting the qualities of the two familles
already noticed, and those of the scavenger
beetles, which we now purpose bringing
before the reader. A censiderable number
of these " water-lovers " are found in Can-
ada; some of the species attain a very large
size, while others are quite minute, and not
to be discerned without close observation.
As these creatures are not of any very gen-
eral Interest, we may dismiss them from our
notice and pus on to the more conspicuous
and note worthy Carrion Beetles.

These curions and interesting creatures
belong to the family Silphido ; they are dis-
tinguished by the fattened form of their
bodies, their knobbed antenne, their
habits, and the black nauseous tuid they dis-
charge when handled. Their grand duty is
to remove from the surface of the earth ail
dead or putrefying animal matter, which
would otherwise become noxious and offen-
sive. They are usually fouad in or close to
carrion of all sorts, though sometimes they
devour patrid fungus ; -occasionally we have
taken them on the wing, andhave even found
themattracted by light into our rooms insum-
mer. The Silphido are divided into several
genera, the chief of which are Necrophorus.
including the Sexion or Burying Beetle, and
Silpha, the Carrion Baetles; both of these
genera are well represented in Canada.

The Sexton Beetles (Necrophorus,) in spite
of their loathsome occupation, are decidedly
handsome insects. Their usual colour is
deep shining black, variegated with rich
orange-red spots; beneath they are frequently
ornamented with yellowish silken hair like
that of a Humble-bee; their antennoare very
remarkable, consisting of a jointed stem ter-
mlnated by a rose-coloured or orange knob
composed of four little cups or plates piled
one above the other. The largest species we
have ha called the AmericanSexton (N.Amer-
ioansa, Olv.) ; it 1s nearly an Inch and a half

ong, deep black, ornamented above with
Large orange-red spots on the head, thorax,
and wing-covers, and beneath with light
yellow bairs on the breast. ,It much resem-
bles in shape and general àp,pearance the
common species flgured in the margin, the

Round-necked Se x t o n
e (N. orbicollis, Say), but is

considerably larger and
handsomer. These in-
sects are wonderfully
powerful for their size,
their fIight is vigorous,
and they run with rapid-
ity. They are not at all

uncommon during the summer months ; no
sooner, indeed, la any small dead animal or
piece of flesh left in a decomposing state on
the surface of the ground, than they assemble
in troops to bury iL. After a careful exam-
ination of the object, as if to take its dimen-
sions, and ascertain how many labourera
would be. required for the job, several of
them commence operations by creeping be-
neath the carcasa, and digging away the earth
with their fore-legs; they continue their

labours till they succeed in sinking it -everal
inches, sometimes nearly a foot, beneath the
surface ; and at the end of twenty four hours.
the object iu generally out of sigbt, unless it

oe particularly large, or the ground difficult
to work in. In this labour the males assist,
and as soon as it ls accomplished, the females-
deposit their eggs in the carcass. Many
curious and interesting accounts have betn
publisbed respecting the habits and instinct s
of these creatures,-two interesting naratives
of the kind are given in the CAni& FARMER
for July 15th, 1868, page 214. A German
Entomologist relates that he conflned four
beetles of this genus in a small space, and
supplied them with the following quantity of
matefials : four froga, three asmall birds, two,
flsbes, one mole, two grasshoppers, the en-
trails of a fish, and two pieces of ox's liver ;
they succeeded la interring the whole in fi ty
days. Of course this quantity was much more
than sufficient for the nouriehment of their
future progeny, for whose beneat theburying
takes place, and it wasprobablyonlybecause
these carcasses were placed within their

reach that they continued their burying pro-

pensities, (Westwood). As a further instance
of their powers, we may mention the follow-
ing case, related in the American Eniomolo-

gist :-
" On one particular occasion, having de-

posited a full-grown rat upon newly-moved
earth in a particular spot, as a tr'ap for these
Burying-Beetles, we found that in twelve
hours' time the carcase bad been completely

buried, all but the tip of the tail, by a single-
individual of our largest and handsomest
species, (N. Amerianus,,Oliv.) a beetle which
is only one and a half Inch long. It would
puzzle an Irsih labourer .to bury a full-
grown whale ln the same length of time ; yet

proportionally this would be a tauk of pre-
oisely the same magnitude."
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The Carrion Beeties (SUlla. etc e differ of IaNvws whieh Ho set lit motion, indit'idî;al -a creatiare not to bk% confoinded with

front the f..r.going in their inoro llattened species may have been inodified ln their np- <Gad'tegebar.Wilfm youfger
siîapo. and tîlnessi of colotîr, aq ivell ns in pearance, ornamentation, habits, l'oîd. oir days always toi<l in whieiî direction tho cows,

thkir lîhkandi ininor o.cilaiie t struc- mode of lite. It haï beeni proved that inmýv were by raisin- one Of1 il,, Ion- hiair-like lt'gs

tiiro. <1.r l>r"4andl ctnimontest %liecie% i4 qpecies bave becoine t.ie1during rct-ii giire te ie correet, puint whicli way it %votlglI'

th'e Suîhaî ipî 'rinant' nSip. Fali.) tîe.(',for instance, the Dodlo anion., Iirgl,)
it col-ilir k îmiIîiîyîak %itha traii';ver-e and ;andottbteffty thk, procesa. ei ini~ Tur $'' uBho-1 at ar.ninor'., t,\-

irr --l-. 'dli,.h ctiduirod h'an'l Or -t-rivs of bias bec:> going on tlirotigl ail unit' ; l'uit Il po.rh'nc.. ;I tik %"ti ith fil>. ~S îna',h-lz.
:pot ýk, ni.,r il- ii' I , q,! ut lie uring.c. over-. Il kî cannot lie :hown that anly Ilecic.e l"l <'.. 0"." 1, ;,1;. lie Gek-Y). il,)e iie-r

foiindl ai i-nlt v it c rrio n diîring t leorjn'f. during f ho ob-;erva iOn (Ift il?'' hig' etic' li>t' v' t br Of1 ~'~Vari-otv 4) 1 ii>~i'z 1
>1ummn11'r. 101i.1 Di ky cortuliii tel- co'a',i.ere.i an race. linuine change,- are vo;~i i :it .. h** Wh'.>~ i làl. '' .trid ft.iid
t-iiiii itq f blidiýig~.t.r aînl r'îili albitt-.t.îr th, appoiaralice and habitsý ot imany afllai d [ le lic %,z ba4rd l'ni &i on tonv o.1 er k i n>.

au1ct, an ell..'ilim.îk'a. c.' t- "I l andli plint î by durnc'-tication, brceediuî. e>ii The~ ltI.t inl tii- t4a 1 Il(pon (If sivir.g
lii~iIvîa'cbi eraf ire Il%' lil)l lIl it:a iî ate, fliu', etc. ; but the -pcicies teillai»'. ih.- mu;' z'i a ih trontli il p-r, waa to rei'rove

t'...iii...i' ~'~.a ho 1*. i.î' 1?i t, tl- sans't ibremîli ail itî indoditieatigna ; and %illa- ti' îtr'iî leii ' rqiuil- Io th(- pi antx wý lOl
foindis %.t.rîiillÏ i in Çî e'.i- t >A.'.l ý%r* ever theury we miay ado1ît as to e h.'Ir)\i-. i tl aîu &-îir. aind iiil tilt t a inixî ire
C:,iSýt' I>ltriIrg fl.- -illilln''r in.a %*' c 1-îîi iltV Ite( C:1MîtS Otf thkes3 variationq, wht'ther fIeý r *t lIrv itie-- and' s i1t. W'ithoiit ihii preeaii.

reve! iiî l ii i.t)'. Thé.i lî.,i,-' * tt -1' 1;1 't taliien>ble ufle o t fitt> rai lc tOn r n' .t. le~ t a n.1 t '.a r* iaî tlgi' W lit.) thae grkiiirnd

thia .uu; i t!i'. 14 (hil 'J ''' lV ( .w mi-t get bacùk ut lemîgl> bu the Original loili,- auîkd.r *idic .' fi>," vin,-. andI wnkrinz

j""e~'. atehy) %tli *iz'r al'i tirh t1le 'luf t!,e. fact ilmat - ia the bè,,ginnimg Gos) cre ited i t, 1'\h'o el-ami'i n.'> g"'» Ait thiema
lireid tii exipaîî-io.i i' it-& fla.rtii tht' lit-aven at>'l the crl''and that -- ail thhîg, Ili add'ition t1) the. -,tit a'!l ar-ýlies appica-

t3i r et'tl::ilu -ti ofîlaa Ilit li a.. eru îaai'î'liV h liii». and' withOlý litt uaAa net ti.», I îriîimt i rail t1e leve ha
cr'aîmy-wluitt calatir. oriîm.niiii t'>"i 0w iiid- anythig mail tîtat iV.' Iatie."' t') îitl-l the ar'iîi Z soon as they caile

.1..%i'îa " ic.. 'ýomevbt,lia: iii t, tr là or ai g l.wn. andi spr.... tlhîm oaa titiller the, îîl'r.~

Wr-. tî. 1L" ' ii>Li, t ."iti lii Currant-worm Parasite. ama. ài .în nai. mu ai>.!d vnig
nttmul)t'r-; ablmt fi).' bo1ey oit' d. d f' i.; .. T!>.. 1 gcner.îlIy ti;1ailijt ail the' 0i.l bmmg'

Iarv.te of thi'i genlîs. mm'îike tho'e Oif tl>e pr.'. Ie art! ilicaseti te flad that Mr. J. Il. nieY hulus.'d awily belleall ic e lt.vt-ý. 1
ceding t'le. art. oblige'! filr).'I thuir Owfl Thomnas, cf Brookli, Ont., cliserveti, as mimcli tiîink leaves are firi botter t) trap thent urulert,
foodi, witicî ký (A t'v i" III. ela t' t -[(-- as that a'; ive Years ugo, a parasite affecting tie lar' than bo.trti'a Or shn s A dtntyil- or
of thoir î>arIntý aaîî'l b'na","il ha ve vre cf the Currant-bush Saw-fly; it was pro- wilting- le If 5..'ifl tu attract tlent, yoin wil
brtrnv l"I . afl'c.tacuu tiatteziol body- bably the 2anie species as that recent.ly no- utilily finti theni on ýiich Ioàve-ý when '-

.mi cft ilee inet.il iî iiardly necessary ticed ii mir coluimas, w!îich we liad the gra Iing ove~r vîîmmr v-ine~...1.S~ e nO.
te Lsay. iii concttr.im, art! p)re!-.iniitly, tification cf discovering last sttanmer, and Alntricam ~teî.îjt
thoughi iadirectiy. betu'ticial, bu mnankinld. anîd ivbich tva; natn"d by Mr. WValsh 1îe,ntt's ,e-
thereire -lhuttltl by Ito rîîeais lie destroyed. M tr. Thxomas writes ns t'Olluws foamty pt-luat «ui a nd lic peiael bu:

-_- ~~~-- - 1--- -11 tufie lime of which 1 speak 1 had a fine bî'es ; andi iI k îin tltimat il k cLL-tly
New Species of lin ets. yard of red caîrrant btmshes, whielh 1 féomnd te tîiOS, Wiicî aIC(tèiie liii' aid ! etitbii ilitemnen.

be literalty c'îvt-reuiwith bbe larv' et' the ýSaw- tien that bave a nt.'ctiiîtilt!n sî'ert'te huî>ev.
An e.t.'emCtd corre.spondttut bas written te Ily. Learnig front un old gardeuer lhat In soin.' occasions!i ta:..*s. Wiatr.' bbc neet.

ns, as follows re-pectimig a recemît article on a bellebore ivetilti desiroy filecn. I pitrchaemi rinan of t'te tint-cri' il perceptible, If the
na-w species cf mn-ect - Yomt sîeak etf this soane, and whta diisting the bushes ,petit sptr c>':ýiicli a îlower. wvhich i mis.lly becoitie.
cri-atturo as somcîlîhing new ituder tie stin- soute time in watchitig the wverus anti thse eI'- 'tu netrttlasoa
an inst'ct thut had hQ erxisteceit. until la.tely. tee t tua' liulleliore. While doing se, 1 several thl(4it.~osic(A* tihceti ietali teet ha rj;vt

At least :sueh i.; the idv.a I gathered art it imes discîîvt'it't a a-maIl insetrs iga frot the castceofzh. sec.i l beî tvt'n livun

listy readiîîg ut' ywur article. Whi 1 arn msmtexarr hnnyigwti vih the reacli of lis long totiiiu". il coiîtrive,; t.
flot î.meîxîred t.) dulobt it, the' eliqiiry zari.cs ajiîain tt.I andî yt lis uinlike that Sin- alnaiseje yhtn ut ntect
Has tic Aiinigiît «v,- 'aoken lnu existence a 1gminary anlimlal as aiiy oIIC thuig c'In lie uIn-sile, thromgli which il taits flic- r-tort'.
--peciaLi cri-ation li titis iflst't, or i- it th.e' e- Z>t.r hîsim isoioio b
sitvtf crt'ativehtavrý by w ie polltaleoll.s be (olies cf the C il cran t-wo ris. This tiî'v tit! . CSo N.ir~A crî i o..r
creatiùna, o tu Do.k ol oi> i iuîrInt appear tu rt'ih iiimeli. judgiîg freont .lc Iï -Drin i (Anmnal, aniI 'lixas, i. 277) sra'cs

tsl (.1 O ' titi.th itL>aect t'Xkýt.' dt;ritlag ail writiiing and twkting dtring tie opa-ralum a lt -it isi ce.rtaini týiat igtee*.s r'îlit
the par-' witiava naat''li, ks j.rima souîetirrh", lttàîg go iheir boit aî>on tlime .aî n:v 'is h rne ~a ata~î't~-ai~

jiop'mht.'utnti Iatciy and faillitîg to the grem;nid. 'This iclineinîun- o ut Vi iiîgh..'r aniîîî u IIý l' living tuiier
W'. w"re ratbî'r --tirprised ai baviing :%ucl> iy ;çomîld ti îrt ils uvipositer limeu the >'iie tht'îr naural. condition,. U'ntir dona'tica-

ijue-btioi'iait pt> mi is by unir corr.'spumdetut, as 1worni tîree finit-., in sulie casa's. ii ullici' j lion li"Iit-culotura'l .11inials, a-îtidr niu.st ; in

%ve thumght tliut t'veryoiie knew the in-nii-r omly idt. tier twvice. oeing tise pain,. or maî'ibuii- u miîhîat'donttL ry
ort'o e"axiies'icu Il a liev sjpecies,"l iiemi v'in-; fi'.. ation cf pain. bile wormas ('ndured. I was 1white., or pîaie caillet, becaiise t'ey are iiimmeh
ployed by îîaîuralisis. It sirnpiy Dlivans 'e hait iiîclint'ii to auaick tht'ir ichnituon des- maure trutibleti. ly vaa'iokis kints cf flies thIma

Si' câ t, scenc,-oe ha liais flot be ; -ryes whicm i lokl ihel inets te ie, amnd the brown, reti or black caille. An Albino
Sj'.dus'ans bo '.îat.C-o»eLait- tu3cs, O les. m..cst anegro, il liais becit reniarliet, was îiectiiiarl3-fore beeon dt'scrilied or corne iamîder thse Obi' 1 et tise w'crins e'scape, but concluding tuai nîy .stli.ivc te tlle bit.S cf imîseef s. In the Wt'a'

r-ervatioii (if iniai ; net by any anearîs aý îaew cairramît bîmshes were of nmore vallte thani the' 1indies i, i. said limai ' the iliy linrmîeil cai!le
work of cî'cation. Since the time whem the woviîrn-i 1 tmrîîel in mviti niy ha'liebore, aîî t fobr vork are those mihicii bave a good tîcal
Almiglry Creator IIended lliswork mhici 1e jas tise boys saiy ' gave thein lits,' fer the Ot' blackina lhim. The wvhite are terribiy tor-

badl mate," amîd lromimncet it hîa'ygod, illebore mnate timean writii lim vr ge, evon Ilmbre tIj mt' nteil by~ bbc ina.cdts aûîzid lhey arc weakz
andi sine-ggkli ii proportiomn to the blic-."

ive de0 lot be'icve thatiany neiv acfs ot crea- ttîe o; ip' or It'lte fiy- I prestaine this allut W It;t hîlii like t) learji frontm our fariner
lien have bee.' pi'rfermed mîpon omîr globe, or lie li. alle aï cf orvhicl yemî speak 1t frit'nts wlietieg they have ev.'r observed
that any neiw species cf aîîimals have belon was et' a daîrk coommr, with long legs ; in sjlc imitar .'tUects of culeur lapon thse atLacks et

iiîsects In tibis couîntry. Il iwoîlt bc lioth in-
endowed with lifie, however matcli, thromigh betwolea the comme:> mesqîilot anti the ugytere'tin.- ant i ttetil tg lhmîoi . lietlcr smcb is
Ilis providential care. and ilirougi thse action beasi-, caltt' by -ciîoi-boys ' Cock-nosmpîiito,' th,. case lisre or net.
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Bees-Their Nature and Habits.

As I am daily recelving lettera of enquiry
about bees, in which many questions are
asked concerning their nature and habits, I
have thought it beatto answer suclh questions
through the journal, for the benefit of all, in
a serles of articles under the above heading.

Knowing that many are inclined te doubt
a plain statement of facts, because they de
net understand how uch and such things
could possibly have been discovered, or
known, I have decided, In stating important
facte, te explain how we know them te be
facts ; which course will perbaps better
satisfy all our readers.

I will commence withthe queen, or, as called
by some, mother bee, from the fact that she
is the mother of the whole colony-the only
bee In the hive that laya the eggs which pro.
duce workere or queens. Though this is a
well admitted fact, yet I have met those who
doubt It and seem te think that the drones
are the bees that lay ail the eggs, and that
the queen bee should be called a king bee.
Others again have told me that they did net
believe there was either a king or queen bee
for, said they, " we have kept bees for thirty
years and have never discovered such a
thing;" and they would only be convinced
ofthe fut by our showing then her majesty.
That drones do net lay the eggs may be
proved by examining a hive any time In the
spring before drones appear ; as there will be
plenty of eggs In the combs, it le certain that

ome other bee or bees muet have laid them.
Then te prove that the queen produced them,

emove bei from the hive, and la four days
there will net be an egg In the hive, as ali the
eggs will in that time hatch and become
larve. Replace the queen, and lu a day or
two the combs are again flled with eggs.
Henee it la esuliy proved that the queen la
the motter bec of the hive. But there la no
real neesityforigoing te allthis trouble, for
by killing one eaeh of the diffeqnt classes
of bees, and dLssecting them, it la easy te dis-
cover even with the naked eye te what sex
they belong. A queen bee l produced from
the egg in about 16 days, or from the larve
la about 10 days. To prove this we have
only to put a quart of bees lu a small box
large enough to hold two or three framea
six inches square, filled with'comb and honey,
shut them l, aInd put them lu the cellar, or
any dark cool place for 48 hours ; take them
ont at night and open the entrance ; the nexi
morning, introduce into this small hive a
piece of comb oontaining eggs but no larvR
and l 16 days they will have .prodneed a
queen ; or if a piece of comb be introdued
oontaining larve net over Bve or six days old
they will produce a queen lu 10 days. Bj
this, It will be seen, that if a queen le remov
ed from a colony the bees will produce then
selves another In from ton te sixteen days

and generally in from ten to twelve days, as
there are usually both eggs and larve in
a colony from which a fertile queen has been
removed. It wIll therefore be remiembered
by those who may desire te remove an Italian
queen from a stock, for the purpose ofgetting
queen-cells to put In other stocks, that all
such cells must be cut out où the morning of
the tenth day after the Italian queen Ias re-
moved, unless it be early in the spring when
the weather la cool. Then it might be safe to
leave them until the eleventh day. If left
longer than that, some one of the queens will
escape from the cell and destroy all the
others. Yet it la net well te cut then out
before the tenth day, as they are easily injur-
ed or chilled, and the operation is not as
likely to be successfull, especially in the
bands of the inexperienced.

A queen remaina in the hive after she bas
escaped from her cell from five to eight days
(if she does not go off with a swarm), and
then goes out on her bridal tour te mate with
a drone.

IMPREGNATION.

I closed my last by saying that a queen
goes out on her bridal tour to mate with a
drone from five te eight days after she leaves
the cell, provided she did net go off with a
swarm. Many are net aware that a queen
goes off with a swarm before she bas mated
with a drone ; yet such is the case. As a
rule, all swarms that come off after theflrst
or top swarm, have young queens that are
unimpregnated. Hence they must go out te
meet the drones after the swarme are hived.
I would net be understood te say that these
queens will net go out about the usual time,
that la, from fye te eight days after they es-
cape from the oeil ; yet going with a swarm
may provoke an earlier flight by a day or
two, or retard It te the same extent Even
when they do net go with a swarm, in some
cases, they may go earlier than Bve days,
and in other- cases It may be over elght.
From Bye te eight days, however, may be
considered the rule, and unless the weather
la very Bne, and the honey harvest good. it
will more likely be nearer the eighth day
than the Bfth, when the queen goes out.
She generally takes wing in tie afternoon,
when the drones are iiying abundantly; and if
watch is kept at the entrance of the hive
from twelve te two o'clock, the queen may be
seen going out or returning. There is gene-
rally more or less commotion when the queen
leaves, and especially se in amall hives made
for queen breeding, containing only a few
bees. It is necessary te always have brood
in the larva atate in sauch hives at the time
the queen leaves, otherwise the bees are
almost sure te go with her-"swarm out,"
as it is called, and ail be lest. The hives
should aise contain plenty of honey or feed,
As bas already been stated, the queen goes
out te mate with a drone while on the wing
ln the air. If she does net meet with one in
a short time, she returns te the hive, and re-
mains a while, ani then goes out again, and

so continues te do until she has become im-
pregnated. This may net take place the
flrst flight or the Brut day, and she may even
require te go the second and third day, if
only a few drones are flying ; but where there
are many on the wing she may meet with one
In a short time, and return te the hive. In
one instance I saw the queen leave the hire,
and in Bfteen minutes she returned impreg-
nated. In the act of coition, the organ of the
drone is always detached from the body of
the drone, and left attached te the body of
the queen, and must remain there for a cer-
tain time in order that the queen become fer-
tilized; but how long it must remain is net
known. It is stated upon very good autho-
rity tbat if this foreign substance is removed
shortly after coition, either by the bees or
by human aid, the queen will require te mate
again. But more of this in our next. By
what bas already been stated. it will be seen
how we know that a queen bas mated with
a drone. After being fertilized, the queen
returns te the hive, net toleave it again, as a
general thing, until she goes off with a
swarm. The queen does net commence te
lay immediately on her retarn. Generally,
forth-eight heurs after, or perhaps a little
more, eggs may be feund in the hive. In
some few cases It will be much'longer than
that. If the colony ls strong, and the honey
harvest abundant, a young fertile queen will
lay from two thousand te three thousand
eggs in a day. This l easily determined by
puttinga swarm containing a young fertile
queen Into a frarne hive Blled with empty
carda of comb. At the end of four days re-
move the carde, and fnd the number of square
inches filled with eggs. Multiply by ffty,
which Is the number of cells te the square
inch, and divide by four, and you have the
number of eggs laid ln a day. The fertility
of the queen geaerally continues for three or
four years, when she becomes worthless,
laying only drone eggs, and soon dies or la
destroyed. It wll aise be understood that
when a queen bas become fertilized she
never mates with a drone again while she
lives; and though it le her nature te mate
with 'the drone on the wing, yet since the
introduction of Italian bees it hu been the
wish of bee-keepers te diacover some method
by which impregnation could be controlled,
and the queen· caused te mate with snch
drones as might be selected. Some time
since I stated ln this journal that such a dis-
covery had been made by a noted lady api-
arian in the United States, and that as soon
as was at liberty te do se, I would publish
the secret. I am now at liberty te publish
it. In fact, It hu already been published in
the States. A Mr. Freeman Moore, of Ohio,
claims that he made the discovery about the
same time. Mrs. Ellen S. Tupper, of Iowa,
the lady discoverer, learning that such was
the case, requested Mr. Moore te publish his
method, which he did li January lut. It
wil appear i my next.

J.H. THOMAS.
Brooklin, Ont
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Board of Agriculture.

The Conneil of the Agricultural and Arts
Association met in the Agrioultural Hall on
Wedneuday, Feb. 23, the President, Hfon.
D. Christie, in the chair.

The following offiers were thon appoint-
ed:-Hon. Jas. Skead, Vice-President; Hugh
0. Thomson, Secretary; and Geo. Graham,
Treasurer.

The time for the Fall Show was named for
the 19th September next.

It was resolved that the Baard memorializ,
the Legislature, asking a remission of duty
on animals imported for the purpose of im-
proving the breeda of cattile in this country.

After the reading of a communication from
the Secretary of the New York State Agri-
cultural Society on Shade Trees, the consid-
eration of which was postponed, the annual
report of the Association was rosad. This
document, which has already appeared lu
the report of the Commiusioner of Agricul-
ture, briefly detailed the Society's proceed-
ings during the past year, ail of which are
familiar to our readers. The satisfactory
progreas of the Veterinary College was re-
ferred to, sud in regard to its presnt poui-
tion it was stated that the Counil had voted
Mr. Smith an amnual grant of $150, to asist
him in providing Lecture and Dissecting
Roome for the use of the school. In Accord-
ano with this arrangement, Mr. Smith has
ereoted a commodious building adjoining his
Infirmary, where the lectures are now
given, and improved facilities are af-
forded to young men for aoquiring the
profession. 28 studenta are at present
attending the leoturer, of whom the greater
number design stadying the Art ai a Pro-
fesion.

The abstract of the financial report shewed
thatthetotalamountreceived by the Treasurer
during the year was $34,527 77, and the
total amount disbursed $32,877 80, leaving a
balance on hand ait the end of the year of
$1,649 97.

All th. premiums lu conneotion with the
Exhibition, and all the admitted liabilities
of the Association, had been paid up.

The folIowing gentlemen W appointed
ta constitute the Exeoutive Committee for
the year 1870 :-The Preuident, Dr. Beatty,
Rev. Mr. Burnett, Mesurs. Whyte, Gibbons,
Graham and Rykert.

The oommittee were iutruoted to make
arrangements with the Mayor of Toronto to
secure the neoessary acommondation for the
Provincial Exhibition.

The salary of the Treasurer for the our-
rent year was increased to five hundred
dollars.

The meeting adjourned till the followiung
day.

SEOoND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

In the afternoon of the next day the
Board again mot, and after the transaction
of some minor details of business, proceeded
te the new building erectet for a veterinary
college, and listened to au excellent address
delivered by the Principal, Professor Smith,
in which h. reviewed the origin and pro-
gress of the school, detailed the course of
study pursued, and explained the circum-
stances which had o le o the erection cf the
present building, in which the students en-
joyed the advantage of ample sud suitable
accommodation for lecture room, museum,
sud disseoting room, sud the structure in
its entirety being set apart for the purpose
of the Veterinary College would doubtless
tend, as it was meant to do, to give greater
stablity and permanence te the institution,
and aid the progress of the Veterinary Sci-
ene throughout the Province.

At the conclusion of this address, the
members of the Board inspected the new
building, the stables and outbuildings, sud
expressed themselveshighly pleased with the
admirable manner lu which aIl the appoint-
ment were arranged.

The membens of the Board returned to the
Agicultural Hall, and business was resumed.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by
Mr. White, lu amendment to the motion
made by Mr. Walton on Wednesday, it was
decided to hold the Fal Show on the 3rd
October next.

The subject of importing seed was
then introduced by Mr. Walton, who
moved, seconded by Mr. Cowan, " ihat the
Hou. Commissioner of Agriculture at Waah-
ington be respectfully requested lo place the
Counoil of the Agricultural Association of
Ontario on his exohangelisti for grain, seeds,
&o., with the assurance that the Conneil of
the Agrioultural Assoilation will have great
pleasure in sending, from time to time, ex-
changes of all the varieties of grain, ueeds,
&o., which may come into their possession ."

The proposition was favourably received,
and the resolution carried. Mr. Farley, how-
evor, stated that though h did not object to
the proposition, h. was convinoed from expe-
rience that it would never do to import seeds
from the South to the North. It would be
better to exchange with Sootlandorsome other
northern country. Experience had proved
to him that not only seeds, but fruit sud
other trees from the South never thrived in
Canada. The plan, however, was one which
involved very little expense.

Mr. Weld said the Genesses and other
kinds of whes, lu fact, our but specisu Of
grain, were imported fromt the United States.
He alse urged his own personal laims in the
matter, as one who had for some time de-
voted particular attention sud inourred con-
siderable expenue in efforts to import good
cereals sud other seeds into the country.

The following letter from Hon. Mr. Carling
was read :- -

"'Om.wà, Fol,. 22, 1870.
"Si,-I beg to submit for your consider-

ation whether a plan might cot be adopt-
ed which would rendesr the woring
of the affairu of the Agrieultural snd
Arts AssociatiOn more eonomical than at
present, without In any degree lessening its
effioiency. A valuable library of book@ re.
lating to Agriculture snd Arts in in posses-
sion of my departient, and the Association
aise hais a very good colection. Thesemlghtbe
amalgamated and made more available and
of greater use to the public than in the places
which they occupy. The working expenses
of the Association als sosem to be very large;
tho "miscellaneoàs " items so Much go au tu
croate a general feeling of Eurprise. The
room for merly used for the Legislative library
id now unoccupied. It connecte with the
present Legislative libray. The. larger por-
tion of it might b. tted up for the
united libraries, and the other portion
as a meeting room for the Counoil
and Comamittees of the Association. The
joint libraries would be available for use hy
the members of the Legislative Assembly,
during the sittings of the House, and would
als be open a ali times to the public for
reading and reference. The person who
would Act as Secretary of the Association
conld alo take charge of the library. whilso
au officer of my department might set a&
Treasurer at.a smali addition to bis present
*alary. This arrangement would be a great
convenience, as both offlioers would thon be
accessible to the public at aIl times. The
duties of messenger could no doubt be per-
formed by the staff at present employed in
the Parliament Buildings without amy addi.
tional expense, so that the services of the
mhssenger at present employed by the Aso.
ciation could be disponsed with. I have no
doubt tha, under the proposed arrangemen6
the working expenses would be redue.
ed by at least one half. Besides this,
the present Assoiation'. building,whichlbe.
lieve in valued at about $20,000, could be
either sold or rented, and the annual lnterest
on the proceeds ci the sale, or the annual
rent, could be appropriated for special prizes
in the agrioultural or the industala arts.,
Will you have the goodnues to give to the
foregoing your careful oonsideration, and to
bring it bofare te notie of the Couneil ab
Its next meeting, which will oommenoe to-
morrow-and let me know if any notion i&
taken lu regard to it.

"Your obedient servant.
"'JOHN CARLING,

"Commissioner.
"ro the Preskent of the Counil cf the

Association of Agioulture and Arts for On-
tario. Toronto. Ontario."

SThis communication, which it was stated
had only been received that afternoon, eli.-
cited a warm discussion, the President con-
tending that the implied charge of extrava-
gauce was unmerited ; that in the principal
item of expenditure that had caused dissatis.
faction, namely, Mr. Glackmeyer's claim,
Mr. Carling himself, as having introduced
thta gentleman and recommended him te the
Board, was as muoh responsible as any onte,
and had shown himself as liale to make
mistakes as others. He considered the
Commissioner's proposition as the firat stop
towards placing the whole omtrol of the
Association l the hands of the Government,
sud believed that such a reuult would be
disastrous not only to the Assoclation itself,
but to the sgrionltura lnterests of the coun-
try. The Minister of Agrioulture, newly
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appointed from timfe to time as th. Govern-
ment changed, would scarcely ever be practi-
cally aequMinted with the interesta and re-
quirements of the farmer, and it would be
far better that the Association should be al.
together independent of Government aid,
than that it should be thus 'merged into the
Bureau of Agriculture.

Profesor Baokiand explained that Mr.
Carling deplored and condemned Mr. Glack.
meyer's exorbitant charge as muoh as any
one, and oeuld asure the Board that the
Commuaisonr bad no Intention whatever of
interfering with the independence of the
Amoiation. Re entirely agreed in the prin
iple enunclated by the President that the

Board should have no conneotion with par.
ties, and nothing to do with politics.

After muoh animated discussion, it wa
resolved to poutpone the further considera-
tion of the subject till the next meeting.

A communication from the Ontario Poultry
Association, asking for a grant of one
hundred dollars per annum from the Agri-
cultural Association wa, at the suggestion
of Mr. Rykert,allowed to stand over for con-
sideration at the next meeting.

IMPORTATION oF CATTLE.
The 8mcawTAny submitted the following

memorial t the Sonate for the approval of
the Board:-
To the Honourable the Sena4e of the Dominion

of Canada, i n Parliamens Aasembled :
The Petition of the Couneil of the Agri.

culturul and Arts Assocation of the Province
of Ontario,

HUMnLY SHUWETH:

That great benefit has hretofore resulted
to the Agrlcultural interests of Canada from
the importation from Great Britan and for-
elga countries, of animails of superior breedi
for the p om cf improvin the exsti
breeds of the eountry, and t the gene
prospity of the country ha been thereby
promoted.

Th there la mueh rlsk and expeain
-volved, in th. importing of muoh superlor ani-
mais, and hat hrore it in highly
desirable that such Importation should
not be burdened with any addltionai
ccii whlià en b. avoldid; but
that on the contrary, it should be enocouraged
by a liberai policy cm the part of the Govern-
ment.

Tha lhe itlM Cstoms duty of $15 per
bond Ms hormis and $10 per head on horned
oatli. $1 purhead on .heep, and$2 per head
en sWIa, Sends to disoourage the importa-
tion Of suprior naimals forbreedingpurposes,
-and theroby retards the progresu cf onec
the mont important trez cf ture,
without being of ayoorresponding adva.lage
'to the public revenue.

Your petitioners therefore pray that such
duties may b. remit"e in n far an îhey re.
late to aniai of auperlor breeds impored
for breeding purposes.

And your petitioners, &O. &o,
The memorial wau adopted without dis-

oussion.'
Some further business of an unimportant

nature va then disposid of, aMd the meet.
ing adjourned tIl the lt of June next.

Mark Lane Harvest Reports

The Mark Lane Express bas a lengthened
article on the harvest returns of the paut
year, embracing in the estimates the crops of
the European and American continents, and
concludes that the present low prices for
grain cannot be maintained during another
season. It does not anticipate ansy immediate
or sudden rise.

" But during the summer and early part of
autumn," it observes, " we most assuredly
(even under the most favourable prospects
for the crops) expect a smartish rise, which
will increase in intensity shoula anything oc.
cur to endanger the growing crops. Prices
being low, cannot well go much, if anything,
lower, but owing to their low standard, there
is pienty of scope for a smart reaction up-
wards."

In a rather long review of tne season in
England, it is said that of fal wheat a some-
what larger breadth than usual was sown, but
less (in fact for a series ot years there bas not
been so little) spring wheat sown. As to
the yield, it is said that " On the whole the
wheat crop is considered 10 to 15 per cent.
below an average, or twenty-five to thirty
per cent. under that of 1868. In Wales,
crops satisfactory la quantity and quality."
In Scotland "what may be called nearly an
average, though about 20 per cent. below
that of last year ; but quality and condition
various." In Ireland there was about 4,033
acres less lund sown to wbeat ; and "on the
whole, the yield i about 15 or 20. per cent.
below an average." In summing up it la
said : " Taking everything into considera.
tion, It i thought the yield of wheat in Great
Britain and Ireland i one-eighth below an
average, and that ôwing to diversity in qua-
lity more fine wheat will be wanted, and
that an importation equal (in round numbers)
to eleven million quarters of wheat and flour
will be required."

There are detailed reports from other coun-
tries, but we only have room to state that in
France the crop of wheat is called ten per
cent. under an average in quantity, quality
fine, but with the old stocks is supposea to
have enough. Holland will have to import
more or less, as usual; it l thought she will
require even more foreign aid than last year.
Belgium will require fully as much, if not
more, than last year. Switzerland will re-
quire ber customary assistance. Germany i
said to be able to spare one apd a quarter
millions of quarters, against one and a hall
last year. Russia is considered as able tc
spare the same as last year, which was one
and a half million quarters, although, if prices
do not improve, the exports may fall short o
this amount. In Austria and ber province
the crop in not so good, or two-tbirds to three
quarters of an average. In Hungary, thirty
to difty per cent. under an average. Las
year the exports were put at one and a bal
mllion, this year at three-quarters of a mil

lion wheat and flour. Reports from other
countries are also given, but perhaps the
above, condensed in the columns of the
Country Gentleman, is enough to show the
present supply of, and demand for, wbeat in
Europe, while it will give a much better un-
derstanding of the facts than the usual ac-
counts and reports in the newspapers.

Testimonial

At the last annual meeting of the West Nor-
thumberland Agricultural Society it was re-
solved to present their Secretary, Charles
Bourn, Esq., with some suitable testimonial,
in token of the appreciation by the members
of bis long and faithful services to the Society.
The testimonial consisted of a bandsome
mother-of-pearl inkstand, holding two beauti-
ful cut-glass ink bottles, and a splendid gold
pen and ebony holder. The presentation was
made by G. Bennett, Esq., (late President of
the Sociely), and the Treasunrer, W. Riddel,
in the name of the Society. Mr. Bennett paid
a warm compliment to Mr. Bourn for the
very efficient, zealous, and punctual manner
la whicb he had discharged the duties of Se-
cretary for the last twenty-one years. In all
thal time notbiiig could oxceed tbe very sa-
tisfactory manuor in whib the business of the
Society bad been condacted, and this testi-
monial was presented to him, not so much on
account of its intrinsic value, but as the most
suitable means of Riving expression to the re-
gard and esteem in which he was held by the
members of th Society. The speakrrhoped
he would long be able to use the pen In their
service, and concluded with best wishes for
the welfare of Mr. Bourn and family. Mr.
Bourn in reply feellngly aoknowledged this
mark of approbation from the Society of
which he had been elected Secretary for the
twenty-second time, and said that while dis-
charging the duties of hi. office, though hi
labours had been sometimes arduous, he had
fot them less from the deep interest he al-
ways took in all agricultural matters ; that
during his long connection with the Society,
he was happy to say Le bad formed many
pleasant acquaintances, and made many sin-
cere and warm friends; but that he had also
been called upon to mourn the loss, by death,
and removal to other parts of the country, of
many active and useful members of the SO-
ciety ; that it would always give him plea-
sure while he lived to look upon this testi-
monial just presented to him, and that he

f trusted it would descend as an heirloom to
bis family, who, along with himself, would
look upon it with feelings of gratification and
pride. He concluded with heart-felt thçnks

i for this token of esteem and approval from
the Society.

The presentation took place at the North
r American Hotel, Cobourg, a number of the
t leading members of the Society being pre-
t sent, also several members of the County
- Council, which was in session t the time,
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Agrieultural Neetings-Fail shows

In accurdance with ilnviiattanll l's'.ted iq
the' Direttur.ï air t'a P.trfinizton Agricuiltirail

ca in'u.~o!rpre-ýtenthtivt,,4 front thii
varioas Couinty .uxol Togwnsbhip Soariet's was
belli in the (Comvcut (JDmev, ;manvillt'.
on Tut'siay, 25tli J.n.iry, for thta ptirpirit% of
nrranging loir thte hog1dIn-ý ot Flilt E':Ii )tilnsq
in conno'oîitn with eaâch or the Sociptiets. ln

s'îch a manner that the, faits tnaiy nut clash
îvith one an il l.o'r, nq lierettefrro.

Tlio folluiving 'oeitti wer.' relirt.'s*ti
Etst Ditrhain ; Ilopia' ; %Wo's; I)urliat ; Seith

%Vhitby tPicloring.

Tho ineoil~ Nvas organiizi, by app inting
Mrt. N. Choate, chairinan, anil lft It Wind.îtt,
sccrt'tary.

Thte Sogrret-r of tlht' flevm..n villoi llortictil-
(uirai 'Society, IV. 1. (2iinitx wasi req'teited te
take part in the proceçeding8.

Vie hioldingl ofCouuîity Fairs was fit-st coll-
sidered, and1 the' follotving days 4elal :e

Soudet On'atio-Fir8t Tiîesday and Wednei-
oiay of wteek following tho Provincial Exhi-
bition week.

Wal-4t Dinrtiràn-'i'.ursday and Fiiday of
.,.tae week a,; Ontarloa show.

eacat, Durham -Ttiesd4ay anol Wll'nt'sday or
to'cond week fol lowing Provincial Exhibition
week.
alibi days for Township Pairs werù fixed
on wt follew8: :-Pickering andi Clar-ke en the
Thursday anal Friday ot Pecond week follow-
inz Provincial Exhibition ; and Cartwright
un Thtusday of saine week.

Whitby and Iiopo on the Tneosday and
Wetd ntedaay of third week as above ; and Dar-

lington on Thursday and Friday of rame'
wveek.

Tht' &'cretary was inetructed ta comniuni-
cate to the Markhain and North Ontarlo Agri-
culturaliSocieties the above arrangement, and
r<'qtest themna to fix the tiaysi for thtŽir shows
so as not to Interfère with the decision ar.
rivedl at by delegabes.

The question of the, appolatinent or i lgo.4
for tho several fair,; wa't noxt considlerrvd;
ind after saine little diqcîîsilon, the following
resoliition, miovt'd by Mr. Foote, qeconded by'

.Mr. Bicheli, was untinimously adopted
That, in tho opinion of this xneetinq the

best mode ot secuiring judges syll ho, for
vach of the Boards or Directurî ta apply t~o
lheir ncighbouring 8ocnniy to send as many
ilidges as tbey mav requit-e at their respective
exhibitions -the travelling expt'nst's to be
paid by the societies receiving the said
jnidges.

COLNýcIL OF VIS ACRIucnaqRAx. AýsSOCIA-
rox.-The four memnbcri of Ille Coanil who
retired la rotation have ail heen re-eloctedl
îvitlî the exception of the late Presidcnt, ln
wvhose place Mr James E. Farloy, or Thur-
low. has boon chosen by the Agricnut-al1
Societies of the division formerly repro-
rented by Mr. Mallory. The contesî, we un-
dot-stand, was very close, and the majority
ini favour of the suiccessrui candidate a ve'ry
smali one.

NEW AND BEA.ITIFUL

HARDY FLOWVEIINc 1 SHUfB,
)rtTey -7j.IA ClZlTjn ~ur i f- a* il

tis rk% w l t tm Iýê 'V, t lt , il pe a,- a ii r t -' a

tai ut 1 ai t, iiid *'u'rv c..tei, f ý-IriàI- 1'-r il,-
M tie le . Cillat tnti. -i Ntr'r - , 22 :I1t

FPRUITff rRES
tal AIL KlS»>: FORt SALE AT

The St. Catharines Nurseries.
L 2h St ~I tA îIl

OItNfIENTIL TREES
And Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs

Fotr s,*> àt TIIE ST CAThT.tBIES NUIt'EflIFS,

TO THIE FARMEIIS 0F UAIINADA.
WILSON, BOWMAN & Co.,

ilnaillton. Ont.,
M ~ACtt-iEILOrJ Tne t*ZLUIaRATED

LOCKMPIN SEWING MACHINE
T AKE i,'lei.-uro ini annuitncn i.it aL(u îpoutariay or

tht' &ehîig 31a. flial miaut-ctura-tl la ( iee l
stiti nit he in'-retL They aro. n0w tut-Ding (hei ",ut, t

thé rntc of 600 pêr Morattb antd yet have baen coirapetle-t
withtii the I,vt two woek-i ta lnm.-case r fatclttt(o to

a a.ii of~ unu (ttiStii t,ntth.
TI,~ Lttckmaun Matline, fr.,m iLs c.iatyta (Ôew the

h zsai êabic .îi linen (barcat. au, %eti as elle fine-t
carri>ricg mijtl Na 150 otattun, i- 1)treeniîtiity thoý
ràRMERs FAVoRiUZ' FAILYTENIZD Il as ro ecec

ingltS simple in ses tari', andi str.nizty nui't durabîy,
inati. tltat et doua not ri.quiro a ioctianical genîîs for lis
mîanage-ment.

Tho eîîu.eu~~eîl.îc lle wôrld ta prtttice iLlI
equal, anti yot. 1is I.;îc lsrr ltOmRTY Te VIPT1' rZR

C£kS.r vtlwiuî that (tat ut any ciller Fit-st Class Lock
:Sttch Seiting IMachlina.

Every Mtaeblnc L'a wairranted by elle minu-
ràatturcrs, 'wlît are deterulne.t tbat DO lnferior miacine

,hall t"at-' (loir prrmi>s Partie.i 1tirchasing to .I
again earl oban ittkril I.-rni-t )y atr-I tiMaDut
facIturersý.

WI~oBOWMJAN & Co.
H[amilton, Ontarto. 3SIt

NEW AND GENUINE SEEDS
csr.JOhLN A. BRUCE ai CO.,

Secd Mercliaits Il N.urseryinien
1 A~Ir 0 N.

NI-'. & II ic- VEGETIABL~ E E
Orns-C 17rtr'e C:tnil n %tI lne .ýry

Cabhagc-l.itit' l'axe-,, Lté'rtv V.trt ty . la

aul lowrirt Laly Ii- 1 01 !. .

Ihîniltnir, larg~o, burTe Itc*ui, g vr.I- 2

tant,.................................Zî
Crhr3-Thot l'rince et Wattt, l)tarI Mlle, t. ir

anitîa...................... t>

v.rtt........... ............ 2
LCIUC-Irtc. sNtnpircil C elle- tItitrg.--

lu-ton Curi.-,I, tarly ild vtrv ix-at%ît-ul . 10
31llOn-FX(tra Gree-n Nutmt-rg. mot(-iît fiiat-r 10

JngIlertian, gre-lttc--lt, Vt-ryV sti.-ror. . 1t)
Iladlsh-rtclt breakf, t-rty itt ;try Itioler .. 10

4Iiéat oOite Sh%11tt fine I.-r ftrclig .... 10
Toms(go-3ruce*'u Extrai Farly App. the (I varliez,

and t, ............................. 10
aita-rîeril Grant, a v-ery t-arly andt bupc.-

t-tuT varo-ty ......................... 10
Key,,' Rairly Pardific, Vé~ry Iî.kluctli-.

i-pli't antd 11w.......................... 10
OnD revipt of Tga:ý Doli andi Ptfly ("'nt %%o wilt

"LAn' Fret' t' inttîl, tu ar)y iart it ligte Dtiiîiini,n. tht'
bw% j'e utiecîr fit wt andi cioî ctt-.

OHOIOE SEED POTATOES.
Barly %Ps-rPer $~ k 1 Ot0 ; tt.ttf IliAh-, si .50; one

t-tiî.hel, $-2.5u; alle barret, qtl; lit-e ('rret-, $2à,
Farly tloodrIch.- P. r barrctl, $3; fiv.' larrüN-, 112 20;

aond ai It-r t-hoice varicti'.'. Sep (latatcgue fttr fiail
jtar1isniaral

EWAND OHO0ICE TLOWER BEEDS.

CaIrColalI-Jaint's' Internatittnal Prize ......$1 tgi)
I>bst'lIrazo.................... 50

Utcrlla'ety clffc Mixed ......... ........... s
l'an Ay-truco Prtrnluri, ctISra gouti ............ se
PrîMUla iitncntils-Enra large, ruse anti iRite. 25

16 Fcm I.tave'., very choru.... 25
Verbcna-av1 frutna a large colloction, extra

goo-4... ý.......... ....... ........ 2
CarIalOn-tRo i-avet) extra sne............ 54

1'oi-pe-tutiý Flowering, t'xtra lino ..
Joli 'i A. BRI:ve& CO'S ')WrituVî' entaiîîo,-ueo f Nur.

a -y _lrcdtictitoi for 18;0, es nraw read.y, ajid ul bx,
t-DL teut Frce unt applicatîiîi.

Hilton, Mttrel, 157.0 1-i

TORONTO NJRSERIES.
Ceorge Lesile & Sons, Proprletors.

W E s the attention of porcîtasers to caur fulltstock
or

tMall kicndsi, tIIALL FRUPITS, btitelîua andi pltnia:; <Ora
m1-4i,, ItcrUiuuus iiiti kvrgrtueît lrt-a , Flometring

SIirub-, (71,nibhig, lcs and 11--rpetuatRtea 100 varie
ie t(at Dliat RXLIcol li-tge Plants , 1]erIa- cOuA

Iauult. te , t( Tho' Stuc-k es gratn tutti an 'olea tu
sueabiftty I-) eh.s climnats of Canada.

('acking done in ehte ttat inaiaierita mflttroi;ar' e-flrTltg.
OPIers bY s wtt! Taceive snnie attentrcu as if ptur-

cIa-et-s, %'oero ercay oun.
l'riçetI DezFcriptiveo(aao'o new edîîîctn, tuent (o

applicants; enCtosing a twçO cent saimnp for- postage.
Attrsuai f'rer anal Iettei-s or enqut-y, pu.ýt.pît, ta)

G FO LESLIE & LOeI.sile 1' o , ont.
N 1.-A aîtlendidl stock of Bcddtug Plants 'oc-ty

TO FRUIT GROWERS.
tOR SALE, ae vattiahie Fat-m of 50nae, withe large
1'd'antatiuns 'Pf frlt Guo'.i boueuand out-buidtgc.

Lwo mîtlei trom Se C ltrna he hontidt or Ut liîes.t
frt. grow!ng region In Canada.

Fur furtber partictitiraN.itidreesq P. 0. Box 63 St. Cath
atines, or Box 1372 Toronto P. 0. 3.2t

'Â ai
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F ltltM ftS %ré' r.-, las a- n lk-I t.. ý':v.- th. itl2';,ý.,aî1 fair trial. It opr'eatcüî:,ty an'! Ir, .tiiillv in il( ttr(-%àng Tlwkq andl e-tli.r vcniuin pé,t.. ., 1%.'
.,s liti.ra. a l~al aiT. et .'.1-4 - f :'a*.Skge tl. a iks1 pa. ubjî'ct. lio $he.oîn l ti 1'. w tlutil .t.'ai.raîitr tla litavt î*î îinftliel.2..

01t har VIi-. ywi *v k 1t all %i. n'n s.,aarîls' 1 î .I*î'i'îa .,.Ininatit)n aftcr a t.hort lune, :1,.- Fl. (-ces wilt'f'u:1le sll ft V ni,a tt-r. ]it T t k I ec-t z me. r
U'î-ta t..li, vernielAit ail glatt ef .lv!-'lit klt.:IgtMling lt'eta lîtchict and uiili.ateIied lifé.

12- 2 tt. I NG 1111I.ER ct CO>., Propritors. Toroitto.

rhe. East Riding
OP' TUEi

COUNTY= OF NORZHTUMBtERLAND

AGIULTURAL SOCIETY
WILL OFTER À

Prize ossf 875 for iîe Bct*it Stellion for
geluertal purposes exbbtedI nt the

Sscietys8 NprI:ug Silow of Stal-
Ilin, Co be field fi% thse

ox

Wcdncsday, -9Otl April, 1870.
rpnauv rs ii; open taruny stllton la the ro

j vine., with''.ut îî -atrli'. f Tho. -r -'f

1 ie ~îlîîtiat ni âaade I thie aliuvo lirime bb»tll Or
I.*nlt. tr.&%i, eian in astal llr'.i.zhm * iI. ' î I n pl

th, !le lîise, maizing at h-.e4t .lie oer ri.glet tnd sri (ae
dihg. lornîîg th e k.LOli''f j. 1,".

TAi ai..v %%il[ n"-t lx, an talN eny ISlallvmî,
utàle>ri the ânile laý eonb;!4qcre' wîîrtly l'y 1e.ln.

Ily or.ii'r,

&ry' ' 11c Woirlesvtrtlm, )
F i. 21, lb' .. i

n. r. hîuîu.lît.T,
&creOary.

3-11

Im-portant to Fairmers.
C itli3 rireneti frnm ten te. finiren e.iýrîcar, und1

Lzmb's Supèr-phesphate of Lime, $40.00 pjr ton.
rflne Eonc Dnst, « - . 27.00 e

Hlalfîinch Belle fliai.t 22.00 o

C..sliVEFI tI. I.".maiyAilMrdr

My new Des=rlimtl Catalogueof oS Smll Fridtz

llIa.,kbrri"". (;ralle v11.'. 'l'. ;îvei ilistrue.
,in 1..t jIhaI&Ieng. Punmil t'.'nt liv miit fris 'e t.' V

puaAo lI I., N Miaedn, X. 1 311t

I PROuVE y Ufi SEEDD
Geuine imported Hungarian Seed Grains.

T HES-E aee.ts ars careftully s'elvctt-I andi %%arr:t.ed la

per bush. 1*.
%vient..$1 (k) 9t )
ltyr .... 30 1.1.
<lits ...... JO 2 w

1 soie
$1 (X)

$AVE Yotit SEEJI }R(bl VERMIN INSD 1ItlhlhS.

1'.ssN*,w' PATr'e, IMCRoYSTA M1oDi (or 'EAr
21rxri.s. Tht-. put. toi pOwdr r'ctsý ail lln.s c' -e.l
fr.':a véruivi ielI r atv~i il,? ttt-.r lam ig

a,! cý)ltq $2 per î1mnnd, uali :ý, '"
0
t.-ient f.,r'2ni.

,.fS<wd. 1!a«ýteCv-ulty an'! To)wî. t,ts Lýfr saS
ISenst 03' }:rlrtF ti) ai parts orf lih' c'J'tltr3 on rc-e(ilbt

et 3.rice. Seila for cIrculir colâtaizalle vztluublc hltu.
niait nà W' fanneri.

.AARON IAASKER,

r,3L Il . rite, Axnboy, Sý. J.

Grapo vines.

ISTO\' çell riown, <mei year oil1 vincz of 11Z4in's
and It E. Ire' Ç,dag Aiwy, 1>.elavre, Coe<rd, andi
.V:Zes', 26c. eo=h, $2..'-0 ,'.r dezen. $2 ptr lidreti.
.S'îte, the. bc-.Ief fltôgzra' Il ridS ZOc caeh, Q5 per
1,zt n 14atelUa and C'irntnr, llire yoant old, 20c cacm,
$2 p.'r 40zi

JiblS FilRSYiTII,
3 il, ux Il,*, Tvrontu s'. 0.

RASPBERRY PLANTS.
T IFsubcitbtwr fin for Fs'do 'i chaire iztork of tlko

it .cBlkcaps alla Lawton Blackberrira, %% lîileh
lho of., nt s,-eiitv liv.' cents lier dlîzesà, inai. fr.-v ý.

chargeo. n.-ui oralent mailed in rotallti. F. IL CfltySLIt,
IL'teaflvlliie. 0nt.

\ 11-1 1 îlti;eNI Etry ard Kttatinny le. ',..ktct
Weil We fur "0l next sprlng. 3.2t

50 barrels Early Rose Potatoes to bc
given away.

- ()R $5 1 will forwar.l to àsov .iddrêos 11 ll Van'!.
ri «rre. 2 IIhq. 1!aruie-n, 1 l1b. Climax. and 1 l'h'!
;15 ll'ý 1 Earlv R'ltew l'.jtmto. LvLt yeur lieu linam-.î

t'!. f-'r $1. V'an'vra $1. nîîd Cimsax $3 lier Ikin-l.
ansi aro %vell worth tell I iak for the wliole. lit, Early

Ji~s v.ro îwad.da fjs-zýt prizo la.-1 year at thme l'rulu
cîial Fair.

lJesIl. IL TI(MAS, ProoL*îln, Otit. 3.11,

WINDSORNURSERIES.
A IIZ -tcl,lc )f Fruit Troes, -c., fur $.igpaîl

A moe artlcularly in

Dwarf Pears, Dwarf Apples, Vines, &c.
Jîîti'n'ltng r'uc ;.s r.sî.ISeri at on, . efur Cala-

a. wl ha %%Il] l.' (-rt frt-e. Ak-' f-r the..
iIAx FIaI T rvIu'." ma:lrd fro:c for 26 centit.

JAMES Di)IUG.U.T..
P IL Wiiideôr. sent'

.AYLESBURY DUCIK EGGS.

jjO atn ripnsig. a llntlteà nunaber or Aylesbuîry
Eg~, wrzitel îiiie.Orders receit-cil n .

1'rcc Q2 per .ezc n.

't it,
JOISN 5-U<itl[ri,

Blox 11,15 Torentû P. se

SEED POTAIQES.
EAlIXPOIIH enrly nril prclifl. $20 îsjo'r

tim.IIAILUtISnN, Ihis "ts and i ort lirm'hitic
lite peLt.O $Z2.tq lovr t-arreI. Ail %%arrnte,! pure.

JIOHN FOIISYTII,
3.1t, Box llP5Toronto P'. .
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'l'l 'i' AND IlOST (TOMPLETE PUBLICATION' 0F TIIE KIND

AND THE QUALITY OF THE SEEDS OFFERED BY THE PUBLISHER ARE
ADMITTED BY ALL AS UNSURPASSE:>.

solit a tIUcie et-it statflp for a ropy, toi

STALLIONS FOR SALE.

r 11 VIF ,À.~ Kora tt'itcky sbal1nî, Il Tilt- Itaven.''

J r - v.'s. ur birb -rai airl I' ~loi
i' l'y 'iîl,.aiîb.î , mil od Irgre unt poNe li fui ,.

î.I. bat ILL l't carrlî. ii i t3,là(-.ý teIss nda Tll îin lii

iii nu. ~. l'ric-. $1,000ji

1p Tt t.. 3 IAt hil t .A\, LaàI. AIuia 'il,

TI,.- cati lca'e a J. t.rrsni il.. iiuro JIaIa

%V uii i. hI >L. * h r.kei', Zl

Ain-erican Bee Joulnal5

.ttu,'rii'ati ~ J il. J,îIrIu' ' ii .'ur i,-i,

.1It .Agent.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

îi~ ~ i i. t rtais'b ik." ,, r.l~i'F.arnîî'r - 3

i- fronit $c"flaiad. Tiéî'y lok lI. andî 2ni piîrzes nt

i- -,Zaîre liera 4 tA siic. cî.îîpri,îg là trvissâtes-

.î.r.1pply t.> J. Mi.iKEU'AN, CASrAIIA Ftituxf,

NEW AND RtARE YEGETABLES.
ll1.%KF tha ed «q t No% nut luSro Vezetats a

i >qcilUy. b<saidc' grawlng ait hc standard ktitds.

JA>IMS J. Il. CiEîfY
21. rlar1'k1îcrd, 3Ja.,'

J. A. SIMIERS,

Tevni,, Ontlario.

'JINEGAR§ Muut' ý rSogisi n10bug
Vitiej;ar liakcr, Cromwell, Coait. V2.1-0t.

TFuE BEST THING (MIT.

Clarke's Patent Two-horse

MlON FIELD) CULTIVATOR,'
wtiLs awaddtidit e Frrt rrizoN qâer ait ether conipetitots

nt iii" lise Proincial Fair. sad nt n(early evcry uthir
exhiitioni w.iîc 3lîowîî. and utilverraiy aci<noA]Mege2

tu a2 Ille l' Iîîllfecrit Ira u.e.
F <r CI.'nnty nd Toi>lîip xghit8 tO manufactuire t>r

.le.a%]* l to TIIOIIAS CL.ARKE, Pri4irietor,
Hlamilton,

Or te T. C, STOîEII«UFlS.
2 Travelling itgnt-

CHOICE GARDEN AND FLOWIER SEEDS,
mf y ANIiTAL CVATALOGI}E, u'antalnling nirt of maay

ii. velte, t'.s-ite8 nIt tAac Izitrîlit gtraie or
Lb grd'a (arer 100 «ti ichida arc of Sal/ oic- grouse g),

Atithi a clitic 1.1tot Sé.' Ocd, avili lie rQniardtgi
9eatu i.> 3il. 1 Vrarrant My tac.1hall pîrovo as rûi)r.'

is.cUleL. 1 wnirraiit11 ixa rtalch t-ari- icurchartr
warrant ail ni.uiCy t6rwirciet shali rach tue. !Sciai tîr

a. Câtaloga

SEED POTATOES.
I ~ 'ît'crlteflreril fur taie tii.~tIiwinz Ji,.t>-

ri c'rtdvrctesutî~c~Fil Itus,4. S-a
lir lirrc, »IC. bs.; ll<arrr-en, $t per barrri, 1C65 il is
IEativ 1a'lIi,$2 lier l'arrel, 1167 tIi. Vehve'.red tI.
<;rcaýt Wlpâteri lZallwny. nt lianîltonîtil m.i.rranit

rouu stria TiiuN te nage.'. b>rderm a.cuipajrzlcd ialth stei
('as notiizmo lus rotation, rîli n tlie s-;'ring as sin

ni %in Wcaiiicr Nrtil 1'x'rnl1b. A'îri-,L.wîsSrîa wn
Uiainlitoit, <1it. 2.at

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS.

B L E EPi lit V.iîn'i lis %y ret as.irt .1 lirat
ii il. itoiiî'i. 'l>t Ir'nI cIvr i. tre tit.

tiînî L.tt xcalloîi 1 rueel'icd order-j troia Englanîl.
Scia i rita i. N,w Irîaaaiîk tiI iiany -ifthei .t.tc,

.11i-i tr.if 'iii c r% paîrt otf 'iii'. i. iiîîi i.
,l, riis, i, tri> b)a' e tiiîy aver, tirouigit tIwtore tie
pubtllic a îîîîîîîlîî r oit "Illear liiii iae l'î'hi l.iiît
I. rîyar., tiii. -t %% lit. hà art! t iîtirtel> m ..rtiale.,i suîiia,î

'rut ; .1t tl.t l'in. a~,'.i i Iiliiy 'V3i.ae
i-i tiih, i.i I si.-r a, % et as maill.e aieiu.ntu'
ti. îî. i- a ai iriai ai.lui» ,*,h ithita-u ha.s

iiu-iey. andl the> ai ri nu ve 3r :utîteiiii
I shah l vantiniîv to fiîrnlisil livt> at the fiuil..wing
rte-i. %iiii init'ult-sx iiiit ila rieRit t.) siiik, an-i

i',"; 1uti, lis libe axxl iig,.t'ri-Ili ult l fai ti!

~'ii.re.hîîr.l- . Ii.......................

"2 sides $7

All prenu unrchrisiig r. lliv'c at iuove rates. xvIitIh
raiwtiy-i iiuie tlic règlit tu> iakr, ruid lertecmxg tu>

IîIr Iliv ftra Ie ratlivr thi iiuxa}re. wiU. tue sup-
pi ed at tue tollowing pricei; - tttli.hai .$3 610;

r tîirl.BiarIel.$2 .50; Iyr, if ,îrîeri ira lu.,; out Uire,

$2 25. lit loit.; of si%,oal1-3ia~ed 3 îx~ia
liiiar.lcu. $2. Indiviili nxglit.', witiîut tic. lii., $2.
Ilia-ca senat !safely a:-, frrigRit, l'y rail tsi tty piart 14
Uni ada. Tiur.' Iives briît ta une adiir-s fur tilt- n.itu
freili a., ixxi Ilive. flc..kttier. wouid do %veU t>
fox-n cilbs. anl .iruer tirce tir moî.rt livc sent to onie
ad'ircss, andl thiereby stve tra-uglt.

Ilives aithei iabii. rate-is aresanlade with anc huraey-
box. I'crsexs oriierixg IliVelà xInId,îic wl ta#o IlOnq-
l'ox.', inust u-uld 25r. rer for (acRa I1ivo ; iriti tiire

Raiîîyùueî- O. hme foir caeli Iiivc.
"6TUIE CANAIDIAN flEE-.REEPEn'S

(3u11>E"'I la liraliaxd. N*i. IIC-.kcercr 811%,1111
lc wjtiiiit it. Priue, pi'stpaii, 2,,c. To parties %vis!:.
ing t> iuxrvhRas tcrntory. 1 inriko tis alt!r-n-

îi*~îoî îexdxxgria, teuide'lrs for tilt, t3lIngic-lhiîiardeîl
Ilive. at M5 ruchl, frunî an), o.re Towns~hip, mill rccîive
li returit the testXic t>M li . lux .n.ers. anal tiilt rigit~
of tit 'lioîîr'tîî tîr iiiself. Now is yixur chance.

J. il. TUIOIA3,

n REAT ItEVOIXTION IN BIIi1 BUILDING.
lýTand Hiandlhisg of ail kind.a ot Grrain, accuniîîhaslàcd

i>y Juii Pennais' Patent Inventioýns of 1.2 by wiîich

cati lie. hit oni tiaï %vsteîin fr ltstli thali bruit the roii>
axa the t'laI plan. içeni-ucwu xa alosW 2

tiie pt.'nt Libo Aîînihîirltur. cati uiiliad more Raray or
grain at iliai minutes than flvc nieih catiIn hiait an liaur.
Tiir.ii--Tliese l'arns are strIu1xgnr.hi~i. iatidiûr tsi uniosaît
in. l'y ]Larnd, iiay.tork, or Lablo Atnsiaalator. !vmou:ut
.if tiisibcr and, tuîatiucr retiuea tu lxard imsure tu
builal lanus af Uie follawing caparity. -For a l'ar.
3*2x$0, I 1.%J0 fecit; ?, l'anis, 30oa6t. 17.M0 fect; for 1
l'ant, ua0fret r.îlto td. îaO ct cadih. aviLi
sxii aaalli 24 Pt,'' lîgh, tanî riofat.îteî 26.00 tact

ot.'rUi tlar.> ldings;time! toa tantirstb'ari. 3 mcs.
î~~~~~2 doy: nil,.,., ani tor tit large b'arna tia two

elli-iï Mlais 5 .Iav.. Ist n> inan ii thri Domnin
gî .xît iibuer tiýr a i'arn wilhout tirs: ciuing ta Neae-
mîarke.t, C.'aint%, of York, (whlR till nat cos-t mntcrh)

in .îNu o., ne of ilu-sqè 1,'arnîwîtat. taa heils attacheïl,
nand1 viit ti nt'dn nsarlîinery in fMil op(-r-ttiii , lie
î,aiîl juiige fr Rîiîs,tir anî ter scing lt, if lie doics

nuit -.a3i tliat it Iis tRîe l'est untd riceats lirri he lia.,
,.,.er su-i-i. 1 ail jay his riurc bouie, Carpettrs %vlan
are nue lbuilding l'ans shRiîiî seortre rkgitc Mt once.

%,i aler tlîi'.îc biarnst %réten noathcriind ut brns wiIl
lie l'lit i,. for lau. re.ras-asîs theuy arc cliaiperand. bnrter.

A re3a
JOIIN DLSK.. Pabentc.

v2.I.tt cwlltarkct, 011t.

TO STOCK BREELERS
AN*D

IN1TEKI> t> )rcp a 1tçiutcr Boaok ini whieh t..ematci-
ail Thvroughl'rcd Sti -cil for sail, andi to purchaxe. or

rit onf zauîîfSi.)îî a tiSliy rIoCnbl attentain Wall1
,eivr t.. sicCtiilin. 1 Urt to> 1-ô by.'red %çati ûparznri

'rosa Uiose %vistitrig Purc týM.ck. Address
J. MCRCN

Cà-4AI'Â FàZUhEa, Torur'<lo Ont.
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'h0 tilr

PRO'VIN'MCE OF ONr"TARII
To Capitalists,

Tenant Farniers,
Agrieultural Labourers,

Mechanics,
DAY LABOURERS,
Aiîul all Parlî.s3 d.o.'r,'a ef, Iiiiyr't'iig titei'

>arcnîs~n by L'inigîratinzg la> a c

Ce'ezry.

T IIF attention or lintwng Finîgranis 18 inirited ta
the greât tdyant.tgc.q îreme.nted ty ii i>r»)vnc- oif

otiassao. I>ers.>ni isvan< on lie. int.-rtst <'f tileir nmoue>,
cars ea.1iy get ciglat pt e. iit. on fl- m-ciascurity.

Tenant F&rmers with Limited Oapital
C-an buy and st>ck: ai Freeoluh EStato %vitI thae nîoney
notded t.> carry on a sntall faîrta In lîritain. Gixxt
c:ç-ared land, wathi a dwvelt, atid ga.>d tarsi and out

hoiees upon It, cau Lt pur- tîis.an de.sîribl localitiee
nit froti £4 to£îOStg. per.tcem. Farni lhantdscau readiiy
Atti.n work nit gaot ivagm Ainonj; the taecenieut.

A FREE GPIANT 0F LAND
(WITIIOUT %NY t'IIMtG E W113TEVEIL)

Every lleâd .'i a t.tmilv can obtaîn, on co>nditionî or
,settiement. at FRtEE 6;iA\T of tw> litir.-r irc ces or
lanîd for Itiams.and railze hunidrel arre' raddati,,nri for
(,acte menitoerof isis rainily, niofaaeo'rîitc
yeu r~ arge.

Ail PerSons over 1% Scars or fige can obiain a
FRES flUANT 0F 100 ACRIES.

The Fre Grants are protecteil by a Ilomeqtiad Exeinp.
tion Act, and iam flot itable t.> tseaztr for amy detet
incuirred bcfosre tieu issue or (ho plaeuît. ùr fs>r tweaîtv
ycars atteriLsK1.-ur. Tia.y arc witriin mnca.ac-icf tii,
front wettlernents, and! arc rulple! itita rcgular îe'6tai
Comnmuniaion.

Registers of the Labour Market
And! or lanprove-. Fnrm,, for aee rire keî,t rit the trans

jz.iatUfl Agencie aet the >r.ol ance.', and arrangcmenîts are
made for lr-cttig cingraatts tu> thoge~ pait,; Wtere

>'mploy-tent cati Le mopt reatly obtainei. Sêvernin.w
liu-n.',f railway and. celler public wtvrk'S are an causc or
c.,ro-tructaon, or about ts-aag c"asnmnccd. wlica tlle
ntiT.rd cinplîiym(rit t.> an alinC'st unimIantM nuiab.-r of
labourera

1>ere.si dc3iting tulier inf.'rariatirn cencerningz th-.
Province of Ontario. arc inviteat t.> aî.plv >ren or
by ltter, ta ster C-inaitittii (*traincft F.nigralios
Ageut an Furnope, vaz WaVn. liazn. Il Adat zStrùcl.
.i.delptàa. Lonrdon, IV. C.; J s; Moa. Dublin, t1airles
}>'v, D1'l a vidfa.!sa' Cl&,guw, au.! E. Satiayr,
Ce-ntinental Agenit nit Arattwerpe.

.iotu> tien Emagration Agentsu canada, 'Vaz
Ja-hn A. Donraldeorn> Teorvnrto, Rl. H1. Raeé liamaltteza

WnI. J Nvilii, l)ttawri; Ja.s Mri-li.1nin, klîg'ton; 1.:
!ttzftT.rd, Qucbeeo; J. J. Ihalty, )4ont reAi ; k. Clay,

ltalifax, $Cv Sotin Roiert Saîa<eis. et. Johan, and! J. 0.
f;. Lnitn> Mlramirhi, Nev hltaak frosa inon
pasnphlete; assucîl undvr tha< ittiiorit3' of the Gavre
aîi.snLte a,tntro, cOfltaI,ruse f..î i rilr' ta rmention
v.. die dîna-acter and! re-,s.a'-(e c.. an-t I.," 1,a (If.îo
eit Aar-g, i> n the> l'r«vinte, cant bc .,tà.an

JOHN CAR]I('
Cotnunas.otitr (-f A'griculture and. IluUta.

Ivork3 f'r tuec t>ovn" >1 iritart,,
)4partnient of imtaigrati-n,
Terorata, October, 1609. 2 1t

làAI ir)à::" Office. Mardi oth, 187.0.

FLi.,t il AMI) ~UL
file %l.ai ket il' *îuaotaell ýii,'i.loiaîg rate.,;

PI,.îrl-\r.a ~4 F.iie $30, uwrtta:e $3.55 tu

1i la'aie~ lt.i t grin tire féw, uni r.it.' (,oaatlràui

II'h,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~9 8t}.i e', ~r 2t. tu 83e

Oats 34C.
lew.'53e ti 57c.

L'y?- «"le, t- 51e.
CZowy-$3 25 t.. est 40'

.Ah .e- e2q '25 t. o%7
Tala 1.0t> 1'
llutig.irui Grutes 4e .5e

111Y ANI) ETal&W.

Huay la'. beers in largîo sul.î'ly ait %veek. and. FLeIlitig est
$6 tu $8 for suis rior. et# t.> $11 fur tii>. qu.dist.

Straar'-Titîe 'upp1>' auj siernau.t have twon about
equait, $4 tu> $6.50 beiiig about leu range or prie.

i.iio'.lsaoyqs.

Plork 3Me", $23 50 ta $24.
Bacffl Cuite, rlawt cut, 10'.,c. tu 10,.ýc.

Jlamst 13e tu> 15e
Larci- 1'2 týc. tu> 14e.

Duiter Packcd, If' le. tu 17'. 1, IloM., *.Oc tu> 21.'.

Eqq3 -Ise to>20e.
.çat-.(;odericli, $1.5s, .'Ainracaa, $13 L:. 1.v.rp ci

zSait, per bag, 85C. t.> *S;ýC.
Drcs>d les- $.." .5 tu».S GO.

Petaloes -30uC. t.> 35C.
G'e«-0e . t.> 7e.
Turkeys -$l tu>$.0
Cc" na-îer p'air, Sti, t.> fZe.

CATTLU MIRKIZT.

Ther%" has bee as g.>ot bu!sanes.te at stca>t>, andi in
sorme lintatice-, atvanced pr1> ce,

)Ilcres- Front $5 t-- 1ki.
4ieep- -crre aL'! in p.oil dtvaaaanl est frolta $3 t.> QS.
LariLs-"reni e2 ts,$5
CaIr<.-Fr.rn $4 ta $12

Calfikùzs- 10c ta 1*2c
SÇhepstns-75àc to $1.,ù
h5.>eZ-23c. t>) 25C.

Ncwl York.-i'r-ur Stenly . ri.eit, 6.00 Lt>'-
sal.l -. W-1. as.l. $4 7ý . Q 4 è) fur >uîkrtilue btate rani-

%Wcstcraî; $5 o5 tu> $5 X5 fie c"anrnon t., chase., E,.tr.
state. $5 t.> $0 Fer cornste-re tu Choice Extrad Wetern
Ryc J-lotir, IFirzner ai, $4.4u tu $5 Wu. Wlheat, v,îttiuut

decacd cangeIn price , rertipt8 12,000 bushi.; aaJeS
10.000 huplh. at $1 60 la $1 711 fior -lr>iice Ulité Statle
t7orn. tlrm; re.-pts 4.000 iah; a-s1,000 bu.h si

2e to tIGe, lor nw inied W. ruerai larley. Doait;
stes 2.000 i.îîstî Uàlaaa %%. eý.t lit $1. 12. 04a1s4 quitt

rcetî't 10 000 Lui-i.; saleIS flQ tîu'h. nit .C. ta r0 ic.
fr Weist(.rn. J'ork, nrinèr at $.t; to S $2G.2 fierevc
anc- fard 1i.'avy fit 14 $.r far «tiarn, and U5 k; for
kettîe ren>lcrM-. IjuIftr tealy ant 14e t. 26c. Fur Mn.1a
,11c. t» 4C... fier >tata', (*,ee t'îîît ai 16e. tu> lb". for
corazn>.n t.> vnnie.

Ilontrecl.-Flur-.xtr> $4.41) to $4.45, i Fani'y
$4 20 In $4 W , laz il. 'ti 100 Ihs, $1 qo hi»heal, Qq
liada ra¶:, 9. W~ » , "' > 90... t.. 1tc2ýr 0ats per

.32 tb%, 2Z. tu 2%v. Jarcy. i'er 4% iLq' 40lr, tu 4!5e.
ituiler, dnaim, lUc. ta 18c. rori., IVR'. $Z3 i Z tu $24,

('olllagwoorl. Tlacre as -î.ry latin titersitin in ouîr
fail wbc,ait 70e, ta »oe.r; I;arley 3.3e, ta 34c , Oat.., 25e.;

)>,,40C. ta 42r.; Xbrk, $0 t.> $7 1.0; iutr 10e
àKeis. 13,% t'. 14C.; 1ea<q S' >>e
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